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THINGS WORTH RECORDING.
An Hour from the First Years of “The Dators 

ing Light "; Judge John IP. Edmonds; Desumi 
of an Address by him; “I have seen,” “I 
knoto”; Mediumship of one of his Daughters; 
Ills late Message through the Banner, etc.

BY OBSERVER.

It was in the autum of IBM that Observer 
first met the Hon. J. W. Edmonds. His noble 
and fearless avowal of an unpopular belief had 
filled many minds with a laudable desire to 
meet the distinguished gentlemaif. Not only 
froth his legal reputation and hoflors did we 
feel this desire, but we were proud of a man 
who, with tills reputation for veracity and un
biased judgment, could publicly espouse a 
cause that was sure to bring him at least ridi
cule. He was, in fact, a martyr from principle.

Holding as he did high judicial honors, it was 
no slight matter to appear before a critical 
public and avow a faith in the possibility of 
spirit-communion. To be sure, the very same 
faith was being proclaimed from the thousands 
of pulpits in tlio land; and the injunction of 
St. Paul was read in the sacred lessons that 
bade men seek spiritual gifts, discerning of 
spirits, prophecy, speaking in tongues, the in-
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tcrprototlon of tongues, eto. Why wiw tho 
practical obedience to tliese injunctions to be 
cause of ridicule or reproach? Why, indeed? 
Let wise and learned men account for Die psy
chical phenomenon that gives the pulpit power 
and prevents the normal action of the reason
ing faculties.

It was to ono of those well-remembered, 
delightful reunions of Boston’s substantial, re
spectable citizens at the South-End that Ob
server was invited. The occasion was social, 
but it was sociability on a new plane,for many, 
probably most of those present, believed that 
“ there were more guests than those invited ’’ 
to be heard from in tliose pleasant parlors, and 
that the neighbors and citizens that presented 
so goodly an appearance to the natural eye 
were only the centres of an “innumerable 
cloud of witnesses.” These gatherings were 
nqt called that marvels might be witnessed; 
there were no darkened rooms or closed cabi
net. What was to be gained was on the intel
lectual and spiritual plane. A pleasant ex
change of feeling was desired, and a sympa
thetic strength was gained. The rooms had a 
little too much the appearance of a fashionable 
evening party to suit the requirements of some 
of the more earnest guests, but all could feel a 
warmth of greeting, a hearty welcome, a soul
recognition that was above the common social 
gathering.

Judge Edmonds had the appearance and bear
ing of an affable gentleman. His face had little 
outward symmetry, and he might be called a 
homely man; but his features lighted up with 
the spirit of fraternal foiling, and glowed with, 
a hidden fire, and hls smile was an everpresent 
Jlldox of hls Aeronity of fooling. One could feel 
{it Ohce that he could be depended on on all 
occasions as a sympathetic listener and ad
viser. He impressed every one with his sin
cerity, and there was a child-like simplicity in 
his manner that charmed all who came into his 
presence. Not the least pomposity, or love of 
authority, was to be recognized in hls bearing. 
Whatever he said he said in a direct, straight
forward manner.

After tho usual social conversation of such 
gatherings, a little simple music served to har
monize the company, and in referring to notes 
bf tho occasion we find that a short address by 
Judge Edmonds was much enjoyed. The fol
lowing is o.brlef resumi of this address:

“You aro most of you, doubtless, familiar 
with the fact that I am hero and among you 
because I liavo thought and proclaimed my 
thought; and most of you have braved public 
opinion and have associated yourselves together 
as believers in a higher communion than that 
Which we are accustomed to call social, a com
munion Of spirit which wo know may exist be
tween spheres on the earth and tlie truly spirit
ual realm. I say know advisedly, for it is now. 

.- over two years since I evoked thp expected ridi
cule and condemnation of my fellow-citizens— 
and I may say also of my friends—by a frank 
avowal of my convictions, and in those two years 
I have had presented to mo proof on proof of the 
Immortality of the sou], of the continued affec
tion of those who hove loved, and of thoir abil
ity to let that love be known. Doos this knowl
edge, thus presented, seem- so very hideous a 
thing that mon must cry out against it as un
christian, unholy; yea, even declaring it to 
present the blackness of the fabled Hades ?

" But, let me ask, is tills criticism, this denun
ciation to bo measured with the- sublime faot 
that wo have become congnizant of, namely, 
that there is a realm of light, of thought, of 
lovo that impinges on this earthly sphere, and

that through the channels of human inspira
tion we may be able to recognize some measure 
of the depth and richness of that love of heaven 
which is to become to the world a regenerating 
Influence, and enable us to recognize the grand 
truth tliat Jesus proclaimed, that God is love, 
and heaven is where love doth its perfect work?

“I can truly say that I do not enjoy speaking 
of myself; but how can one faithfully recount 
his experiences without reference to self? It 
has been my desire to state only those facts 
that I was personally cognizant of. Did I ex
pect my statements to be received? Alas! I 
knew full well what I should bring upon myself 
by speaking without reservation. I had never 
aimed at wealth; but my reputation was as 
dear as my life.- Was I a coward because it took 
me a year to persuade myself to a public ac
knowledgment of my belief, or rather to a 
public declaration of facts? When I had once 
met the expected ridicule' and derision, I was 
buoyed up and sustained by the conviction that 
my self-sacrifice might assist my fellow-men to 
advance in goodness and knowledge.

"There are certain things that cannot be ar
gued about, ns, for instance, that the sun 
shines. I simply say I know it shines. I was 
compelled to say of certain manifestations, I 
know; not, I believe. Vou are perhaps famil
iar with tho history of my experience with 
physical phenomena. Could I rationally deny 
my senses and say merely I believe to nil the 
wonders I have seen ? I will not here go over 
the ground with which you aro familiar, and 
recount the raps, the movements, the levita
tion and the-varied modes of manifestation of 
a wonderful power. Neither will I give partic
ular instances of prophetic power that have 
proved to me that there is a mental attribute 
resident in the universe of miild that can see 
danger ahead and tell us how to avoid it. Re
markable instances of answers to mental 
questions show powers of spirit that deserve 
our earnest attention: that we may compre
hend whether these powers are dependent upon 
a condition purely spiritual or are existent in 
mortals. Writing and speaking mediums are 
also giving us occasion for earnest thought, not 
only for the matter they give us, but also for 

• the analysis of the condition that produces it—
that wo may understand how much is depend
ent on the medium’s mind, ana now mucn is 
entirely independent of it. I need not tell you 
to turn your eyes to the broad fields of research 
that are before you, for you have beheld them 
white for the harvest of earnest thought.

“ I have been told it is your desire that I speak 
to you of the manifestations occurring through 
myself. Varied as they have been, yet I am 
prepared to say that it cannot be my imagina
tion that is misleading me. I have been for 
many years in the habit of self-discipline, and 
have studied the control of my mind, having 
had for my teacher the philosopher Reid, whose 
work ‘On the Mind/ published a hundred 
years ago, is remarkably discriminating in its 
analysis of mental phenomena. He says: ‘We 
conceive inspiration to give a man no new fac
ulty, but to communicate to him in a new way, 
and by extraordinary means, what the faculties 
common to mankind can apprehend, and what 
he can communicate to others by ordinary 
means.’

“ Tliere are, I presume, when I closely scruti
nize, three modes in which I receive the ideas 
that are communicated to me. One mode is 
where they are presented as pictures, that I 
look on much as I would on a painting, and I 
study with great interest; the second, where 
they seem like living realities, and produce the 
same effect as the moving, material world about 
me; the third, where a train of thought is thrust 
upon my mind, clear in its order and connec
tion, consecutive, and producing the effect of 
any process of reasoning by which I arrive at a 
conclusion.

“ I am happy to say there are those that 
seem to possess a fourth faculty—that of de
lineating what is seen, and thus preserving it.

“ But I must not weary you by personal sug
gestions. I have shown you how easy it is to 
stem the torrent of opposition; yet we need,, 
all of us, all the aid we can obtain by sympathy 
and an exchange of thoughts. Therefore I am 
glad in all occasions like this that bring to
gether earnest minds, that the bonds of fellow
ship be more firmly welded, and the light now 
dimly burning be shown to be no ignis fatuus, 
but a true beacon-light that cannot be hid.”

In looking back upon the events of these first 
years of the “dawning light,” we can readily 
understand what an influence Judge Edmonds 
must have had in inspiring more timid minds. 
His very remarkable experiences in his own 
family have never been made familiar to tho 
world. Doubtless he felt tho very natural 
parental delicacy in regard to allowing those 
ho loved, to bear what he was willing to bear 
himself for truth’s sake. The perils of medi
umship were doubtless recognized by him 
through his reason. A condition of sensitive
ness must naturally, cause great suffering, 
which a loving parent Would desire to shield 
a child from.

Although this publicity was avoided, and 
would naturally lead us not to violate it, one 
or two instances of tho remarkable gifts which 
were developed in ono of his ‘daughters will 
throw light on the strong position thq Judge 
was able to take and tho reasons for his em-

spirits did not. The Judge says also in tlio ap
pendix to liis first volume, called “Spiritual
ism ”:

" I once saw the spirit of one whom I had 
known sitting near me, He was just as per
ceptible to me ns was the gentleman in mortal 
form who sat at my left hand conversing with 
me. I looked repeatedly from one to the other, 
to seo if there was any difference in the man
ner in which their presence was conveyed to 
my mind, but could recognize none; yet I 
knew that I did not see the spirit with iny 
physical eyes, because with them I saw dis
tinctly the material objects on which he was 
seated, not as through a transparent medium, 
but as if tliere was nothing between those 
objects and my eyes.”

The intense interest that was created by 
Judge Edmonds’s bold position brought upon 
him most arduous duties. Letters came to him 
from all over the world; letters so full of 
thought and earnest purpose that it seemed a 
duty to answer them. Ab far as was possible 
he gave his time and strength to this work. 
There also came to his door, one might say, 
hosts of persons—some '•with crazed brains, 
others with fancies and pet Ideas, and others 
thoughtful, earnest seekers for the path toward 
the iiglit. All received a kindly welcome and 
words of advice. But the way was becoming 
beset with weariness and confusion for him. 
He found a place of retreat in liis Lake George 
liome. There be xvorked with his hands, trim
ming vines, building arbors and making wild 
places blossom like the rose.

In liis home in New York, Observer well re
members the affable manner in which he wel
comed all who desired a word of courage or 
good-will. He was reputed wealthy, but I 
doubt if he was so in fact, for it seldom occurs 
in the history of earnest, sincere minds that 
they can build up tlieir worldly estate. Cer
tainly his home was sucli as belonged,to a man 
well-to-do, but not to one who esteemed ex
ternal good above all things necessary to hap
piness.

Observer had been some' time contemplating 
bringing to light a few almost faded notes of 
this early disciple and firn; friend of Spiritual
ism before the J udge’s recent message appeared 
in the Banner of Light. Possibly some of 
Observer’s thoughts ^jare wafted to him as lie 
says thoughts have been, from the earthly 
sphere, and we will re-repeat his words in that
message: “And if we look well to the weal of 
our fellows, if we can send forth a grand and 
glorious xvord that will break the shackles of 
ignorance and' of superstition, and let in the 
glorious light of knowledge and of wisdom, we 
shall be doing our own duty, and shall have no 
time to attend to those who are recreant to the 
cause which they may have loved, but which is 
not to them the all in all of life.”

That minds like his—earnest and full of sym
pathy—are- aiding immunity in its progress 
toward freedom and truth, seems proven by 
reason and fact. The first of thoevening meet
ings that Observer attended which were con
ducted by Mr. Colville, gave circumstantial 
evidence of this. Observer presented a slip of 
paper on which was the request: “ Please state 
in what degree our friends or wise spirits can 
aid us on this material plane.” When Mr. C. 
took up the slip of paper, although a stranger, 
lie fixed Ills eyes on observer through all the 
answer, which was cohoise, and as satisfactory 
as was possible in a few sentences, and added 
at tlie close: “This answer is from Judge Ed
monds.” To say the, least, it was a pleasant 
hope that the Judge held his familiar acquaint
ance in remembrance, and was glad to be able 
to mako his wider experience give confirmation 
to a mortal’s hopes.

Imperfect as these recollections must bo, it 
is hoped that they will touch some hearts with 
the flame of gratitude, and add to tho " wafted 
thoughts that shall bring earnest minds ” by 
sympathy nearer to tho struggle and timidity 
of weak hearts, and thus bring nearer that 
kingdom of good-will that makes courage and 
faith synonymous terms.

THE poet; OF THE FUTURE.

Oh the poet oi the future! no will come to us 
comes

as

WILBRAM’S WEALTH
Written Especially for the Hanner of Light, 

BY J. J. MORSE, 
Author of “ Righted by the Dead,** “ O’er Bea nnd Land,” “ Cursed by the Angele,** “ A Curious 

Courtship,** “Two Live* and their Work,** “IoneI the Fatal Statue,” Etc., Etc.

CHAPTER 11-Continued.
Presently they heard the sound of voices, at first 

subdued, then animated; they evidently were familiar 
voices; yes. they were quite familiar ; Jane Canner 
owned the one, and little Bertha Black the other.

“Well, my dear,” said Bertha."! cannot under
stand where hls eyes can be. He must surely have 
noticed your attempts to show you were hls friend ; 
but even the voice of self-Interest does not seem to 
stir him. Why, Just think of It ; your father would not, 
1 am sure, stand In your way, and In time you will of 
course take your good mother’s place in tlie business, 
and see what an advantage that would be to him; why, 
he must be blind. But there he Is always running 
after and making eyes at that Florence, who, with her 
paleface and soft voice, is always acting as though 
she was so much better than any one else; why, It’s 
beyond all hearing. But never mind, Miss Jane; my 
opinion is she does n't care a hit for him;” then art
fully changing her ground, she continued, " but. Miss 
Jane, 1 never was In love, so can't say. from experi
ence, what one's feelings are. but it must lie bad to 
have one’s affections scorned, as It were, and tram
pled on;” at which statement Miss Jane gave a con
temptuous sort of snort, as If she did not at all care 
about such matters, hut the other continued: "Iain 
certain she Is a deceitful thing, and prejudices every 
one In the place about you; indeed It must he so, or 
else if a man is a man at all he could not be ignorant 
of your feelings toward him. as Frank pretends to lie."

“Well, I do n't know," said Miss Jane, meditatively, 
"but what that Is the truth, dear, though I am loth to 
think Mr. Winfield Is so easily Imposed upon hy that 
designing girl. Yet short of actually telling him of my 
feelings, I am sure lie ought to know what they are

The beauty of the bugle's voice above tlio roar of 
drums—

The beauty ot the bhglo’s voice above the roar aud

Of battle-drums that pulse the time the victor marclies

Hls hands will hold no harp, In sooth; hls lifted brow 
will bear

No coronet of laurel—nay, nor symbol anywhere,
Save that bls palms are brothers to the tollers at the 

plow,
Ills face to heaven, and the dew of duty on hls brow.
Ho will slug across tlio orchard, and the woman at 

' the well
Will Stay the dripping bucket with a smile ineffable;
And the children In the orchard will gaze wistfully

tho way ,, .
Tho happy song comes to them, with tlie fragrance of 

the hay. . ,
The barn

4

toward him. 
quietly snubs 
ami with this 
the house.

But no, he either pokes fun at me or 
me, until at times I almost hate him," 
lover-like expression the pair reentered

th® “ay- . ,jam will neigh in answer, and tho pasture lands, 
behind , ,

Will chime with bells, and send responsive lowlngs 
down tho wind: .

And all tho echoes of the wood will jubilantly call 
In sweetest mimicry of Hint ono sweetest voice of all.

phatlo I kn,ow. The minister from Greece to 
the United States had an interview with the 
Judge, and the daughter conversed with him 
in modern Greek, a language of which She was 
entirely ignorant, and gave him tlio names of 
friends in the spirit-world that no ono in 
America could possibly have known. Sho also 
affirmed that when she walked the streets sho 
could distinguish mortals from spirits only in 
this way: the mortals trod on the ground; the

The unwitting listeners to this little dialogue ex
changed expressive glances, Frank remarking with 
some humor:

"You sec, Miss I.enton, the old proverb Is true, 
about ' listeners never hearing any good of them
selves.'" Just as be concluded Ills remark. Miss Jane 
and her friend entered the room, and advancing to the 
window rudely asked:

" How long have you been standing there?”
"Long enough.” replied Frank, striding from the 

room, “to learn that neither prudence nor decency 
can be expected to control your expressions about 
those who are your father's dependents.”

"Oh! tlien you have been eavesdropping." said Miss 
Jane to Florence. "Humph! I always thought your 
horror of meanness was all pretence. Now t am sure 
of It.” And haughtily tossing her head In the air she 
walked from the room In great dudgeon.

Days rolled up Into weeks, which became months hi 
turn—days of dull toll and duller life tor those who 
most concern this history. No more of love was said 
on either side, but both nursed tlieir several hopes and 
fancied? Kis lovers ever do and will, no matter how un
promising seems their fate. Each built castles In the 
air. What a blessed privilege of youth It Is to erect 
such lordly edifices In a realm where landlords and 
tlieir agents are unknown! Fair are the maids tliose 
edifices hold; gallant the men therein as well. Ah! 
how we love tliat radiant realm wherein we built our 
own bright castles years ago. Are such fancies but 
dreams? Do none ever, as tlie children say, "come 
true," giving us, In fact, what fancy bullded for ns? 
No, they are not always dreams, only dreams. .Some
times, wlille wandering tn the snnfiy spheres of hope, 
the dreams then dreamed are lu truth the prophecies 
of that which the future years give to us In fullness 
aud beauty. But of all places In the world where fan
cies can be woven, the worst of all such must surely 
be In the unimaginative household wherein these lov
ers of ours dally tolled and tired.

It presently became noticed that a certain reserve 
had come over Florcnoe and Frank when In each oth
er’s company. He appeared to be pervaded by a name
less delicacy of speech and action when she was nigh; 
in many and divers ways, showing a concern, a depth 
of Interest and a seriousness of feeling toward her 
that argued no small change In bls disposition. Flor
ence, on her part, became more restrained, though now 
and again a soft and rosy bloom would tlngeher cheeks, 
and a slight tremor would mark her volctlpcarefully 
guard herself as she might. Bravely keeping to 
hls word, Frank made no outward mention of how 
strong bls love was growing. Many were the painful 
effofts this silence cost him, but he manfully main
tained hls resolution and kept hls promise to the letter; 
and now all but one day of the term of restraint had 

.passed away, bringing us to but an Interval of two days 
between the coming of that season of good cheer that 
all glvo glad welcome to—tho merry Christmas time. 
To-morrow night was Christmas eve; by mutual con
sent It had been decided that night Frank should havo 
hls answer. Fate willing otherwise, as usual triumph
ed, for upon this night of all others Mrs. Canner as
sumed an air of amiability toward her nieco that was 
so unusual as to bo wholly unaccountable to that young 
lady. After the usual prayers were over, Florence

Oh, the poet of tho future I Ho will como as man 
to man,

With tho honest arm of labor, and the honest face 
of tan.

The honest heart of lowliness, the honest soul of lovo 
For human kind and nature kind about him and 

above.
Hls hands will hold no harp, in sooth; hls lifted'brow 

will bear , .
No coronet of laurel—nay, nor symbol anywhere, 
Save that hls palms aro brothers to the tollers at the 
Hls fao'pto heaven, and tho dew of duty-on tils brow, 

1 —James Whitcomb RUoy, in The Century.

No Doubt.—" Mother, George told mo solemnly 
that that pretty halrpln-holder ho gave mo cost five 
dollars, yot to-day I saw exactly tho same kind on 
sale for ton cents,". Mother— “ You know,.my dear, 
George Is very religious. Most likely ho bought that 
at a church fair.”

life it would bo an excellelilJ thing for you, dear. In 
two days It will be Christmas time, and on Christmas 
day our old friend, Mr. Ruggleston, will dine with ps. 
Mr. Ruggleston lias often expressed himself In tones 
of great admiration about you, and I have no doubt at 
all that If you mako yourself agreeable to him you can 
find In him tlie means of happiness for the remainder 
of your life.”

Poor Florence I Her face was scarlet as she gathered 
the Import of the longest speech she had ever heard 
her aunt deliver. Wlille seeing some reply was ex
pected from her, she said:

“But I dp pot like the man; have scarcely ex
changed a dozen words with him at any time. Besides- 
lie is almost old enough to be my fatlier! Surely, 
aunt, you cannot mean wliat you say! "

“ But I do; nay, 1 Insist," rejoined that lady, adding, 
“ 1 shall think you a most ungrateful girl If you re
fuse.”

Then ensued a brief argument, sustained by tlie two 
women; the cider trying In a shame-faced, sophistical 
sort of way to put a good face upon her palpable at
tempt to finally dispose of her dead sister's child under 
the guise of doing tliat child an honorable service; In
terlarding her discourse with many unctuous phrases, 
and being, for her, absolutely genial, but so poorly 
veiling her real desire that the younger woman saw 
the purpose all the more distinctly. In so seeing the 
younger woman was finally aroused to a sense of the 
shame thus put upon her, realizing from all that hqd 
passed that she was an incumbrance tliat It was hoped 
to get rid of by marrying her to an eligible suitor; the 
hot auger of pride and heart at last found vent, and 
she absolutely refused to bargain herself away, and 
bitterly bemoaned the fate that had deprived her ot a 
mother's earc. Finally, being accused of ingratitude 
and selfishness, she, who had never resented any sort 
of slight before, in a passion of tears depled such cruel 
charges with all her scorn, and, overwhelmed with 
pain and tears, rushed from the room, running heed
lessly in her flight right into the arms of Frank, who 
was at the moment crossing the landing outside tho 
room she emerged from.

To him the shameful story was told, as. piece by 
piece, lie extracted it from lier. Then lie ventured to 
remind her that the time had almost come when he 
was to ask her for tbe answer to bls hopes. Waxing 
bolder, he vowed he loved her deeper, better than 
man ever loved—which Is, of course, right for all 
lovers to protest, as Indeed they do. Following bis 
advantage, lie urged: " Promise to lie my wife when I 
am free from tills place, settled as my father wishes; 
give me the right to place you where Hie ‘skeleton’ 
can no more pester you; lie mine,” lie' pleaded; "let 
me be your brother, lover, father, all;” lie urged 
so earnestly, so eloquently, so well, that the poor 
tired heart at last gave way. and Frank, so tender and 
true now. won Ills way, as man ever wins wlio loves In 
honor, truth, and simple faith. Consequently It so 
came about tliat tlio coming season of Joy and glad
ness had another element of pleasure added to It for 
tliese two lives; and on tills night tlie bright stars 
shone In at the window of Florence’s chamber, as 
mild and Innocent In look as was the nature and life 
of her they smiled upon? wlille tlio moon, who, as tho 
saying Is, “ w:u! on Ills bimKj’ looked hi upon Frank 
with a roIlleky-feet-lu-thC-alr-sort-of-way, as If be was 
as happy and Jolly as tlie curly-headed youth whoso 
frank and honest eyes, aglow with Inward happiness, 
gazed up toward him.

However, having other business to attend to, tho 
moon went on ills road, behind tlie grimy chimney
stacks, wlille Frank, being a-weary at last, slept and 
dreamed of "Winfield & Co.,” drapers,'who had a 
cosey house and shop in hls father’s town, a hundred 
and twenty miles away.

was actually Invited to the private sitting-room; onco 
thoro, and seated, Mrs. Canner, gently smoothing her 
apron with her bony hands, began to address her nieco 
as follows i

"Florence, your undo, and myself, wg both, dear, 
havo lately considered ft was time you began to think 
of settling In life; you have now got to that agent 
which girts are usually thinking ot marriage, and I 
suppose you aro like all tho rest; tell mo, child, havo 
you accepted any attentions yet?”

Florence, utterly confounded bytha suddenness of 
tho attack, said:

"I? Ohl uo—no—not yet.”
"Good, my child. Now give mb your attention, my 

dear. You know you, are now eighteen years of ago, 
and you certainly look much older. Now for fifteen 
years you have lived with us, We have tried to do our 
duty by you, as I promised your.poor mother I would, 
and you will Admit my promise has been kept. We 
havo spared neither caro nor expense, havo tried yoh 
for tho past year Incur business, but, my dear,you 
aro unsuited to it—you aro far too delicate. Now your 
uncle and I fool that your future must bo considered, 
so wo havo felt that If you were comfortably settled In

CHAPTER III.
A VIRTUOUS RESENTMENT, ENDING. IN AN EXEM

PLARY AND EDIFYING SCENE, WHICH CAUSES 
OUR HEBO TO INDULGE IN SOME REFLECTIONS, 
AND FORM A DOUBTFUL RESOLUTION.
A damp, drizzly day was this Christmas eve. It 

was not a downright, honest rain that you could erect 
an umbrella against without shame; but a poor, mean- 
spirited, half-hearted sort of rain that kept at Its 
drip, drip, drip with exasperating pertinacity, but the 
volume of which could not make a decent stream In 
the gutter at tbe pavement's edge. The shop-win
dows were gay with holly, mistletoe and evergreens. 
Curious devices—composed of leaves, red berries, rib
bons aud frosting—offered passers-by “The Compli
ments of the Season,” or wished them “A Merry 
Christmas,” or presented, some other proverb suited 
to the season. But what merrlmeht is there in the 
sloshy streets, with this dreadful drizzle falling? 
Bah I We in this great Babylon of ours try to cheat 
ourselves Into a belief thgt onco a year at least we 
aro loving and kind to tho homeless and hungry In 
our midst; that In giving beef and blankets, coals 
and coin—that, In a word, In our annual sacrifice upon 
tho altar of " our merry Christmas time,” wo. are 
making duo amends for tho. hunger, nakedness and 
homeliness we lot flourish around us all tire year be
sides. Mountains of money, great stacks of‘food, 
miles of warm clothes-stuff—all things of comfort Ue 
Idle tn great storehouses In this most excellent city— 
" held for a market" or “ waiting a rise ”—thousands 
of our brothers hungering and dying all tho weary 
while. Is it right, oh I political and other economists? 
Yes, of course It is; quite right that thb nation’s 
muscle should byhungerbodriven from our shores; 
that the mother’s breast bo dry, her babe milkless; 
quite right that greedy avarice and selfishness should 
lock, bolt and guard our Father’s gifts and tho fruits 
of human toll from all who aro not cruel, crafty ot 
strong enough to hold them for their own profit!; 
Right? Is it right, you "Bulls’’ and “Bears”? you. 
Lords and Commons, capitalists, ministers, masters—- 
men of this fair world ofpurs, is it right that pov
erty, ignorance ajri/tfrtmar our people? that in,a. 
land of boun^ss wealth your brother-mss shall, 
starve? Youknowftls not right So onoo a year,, 
with long subscription list, with -wagon-loads ’'oft 
gifts of an klhds, with efforts at church apd chapelt. 
Under the guise of “seasonable charity,"you show- 
your hearts do feel a little of the sorrow you awb 
heedless ol upon the other days that make oun year. 
Yes, and even when you have sacrificed thus to tha,
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unr Inuit; tho loaves mid fishes you bestow lit 
nt emili year, Atul tliontoo often you lunko 
n pilco oi liplp, forcing hunger to ho sectarian, 
y on subscription to your own pct creed grunt- 
igor help. Truly, Christinas cheer bestowed In

charity is self In penitence confessing others' needs. 
Wris tho rain unable to wnsli clean tills travesty of 
charity, tliat ensures the poor a good meal onco In tho 
'year, leaving It nil other days to starve—or steal? 
But ns It only drizzled, perhaps It was Mhanied, or 
maybe It saved Itself to nurse tho flowers to life In the 
coming springtime, which It might bo pardoned for 
thinking was better work—w|io can say? All that 
wo can bo sure of was that It was a damp and disa
greeable day; so let It stand ns such.

In tho early morning hours business In the Canner 
11 Emporium ” was slack, for as yet tho crowd of cus
tomers that wquld come later had scarcely summoned 
courage enough to fuco tlie disagrecablouoss prevail- 

1 ng out of doors. Florence was at her desk, Miss Jane 
was pervading every department by turns, and Mr. 
Carmor was chatting with a city friend about some 
shares In a certain Cornish tin mine, called "The 
Wheal Block Adventurers,” while Frank was busily 
checking from an Invoice the contents of a newly- 
arrived case of goods which a bluff carter had recently 
delivered. Every' day at one o’clock the assistants at 
this notable establishment were dined, or more cor
rectly at tliat hour half tlie staff were dined, and on 
their return to duty Hie remainder dined. Tills ar
rangement was reversed each week; the members of 
tlie first division, or “ oiio-o'clock squad," as Frank 
styled them, were objects of envy to the rest, as they 
knew their chance of the choicest was gone; but they 
consoled themselves with tlie reflection that next 
week thoy would be first at tlio feast. While waiting 
for tlie return of tlie diners, and during a temporary lull 
In the business of tlie shop. Frank approached Mr.. 
Carmor, and In respectful tones requested, an audience 
of that powerful potentate, which being granted, Frank 

'said:
" I wish to Inform you. sir. of an Incident that Is 

likely to make an important change In my future pros
pects. As It In part concerns yourself, sir, 1 feel it Is 
my duty to tell you about It at the earliest opportunity, 
us It Is your due and my duty."

Mr. Canner tried to look uninterested, but In truth 
lie was alike h^erested anil agitated, for he had a dim 
consciousness Of something disagreeable Impending. 
However, he merely nodded ids head and said:

" Go on. sir."
With so little encouragement Frank felt his task 

mol'e difficult than he had Imagined, but lie managed 
to say:

"The truth Is. sir, I am in love with your niece, 
Miss Lenton, and have learned from lier that my feel
ings are returned;" and having made tlie plunge, Frank 
felt his confidence returning. To say that the amiable 
Canner was astonished at tlie young man’s statement 
is but to mildly describe tlie state of mind his looks In- 
(Heated. Ills lips twitched nervously, tlie under one 
hiding Itself behind Its upper fellow now and then, Ids 
face Hushed, and every appearance of a storm pre
sented Itself; but Canner was an bumble and patient 
man, a man who avoided all cause for bls enemies to 
make capital against him; so, mastering himself, he- 
sald in bls oiliest tones:

“ You surprise me! Surprise me beyond measure. 
I was quite unaware of Hie likelihood of any such af
fair. 1-er-do not—er-qulte—er—know—er what to

" May I Inquire how long you linvo boon 'hi love,' ns 
1 miiQiimo you call It?"

"Certainly, sir. In fact, from tho first tlfnc. I saw 
Miss Lenton.” - ' ,
“Indeed! Thcfi I Mtpposo for tlio past twenty 

months yon linvo been carrying on n flirtation In this 
very house?" , ■

"No, sir. On t)io contrary, It is but three months 
ago since I first mentioned tho matter to Miss Lenton. 
Hho then put mo aside. I asked her to toko tlireo 
months to think It over In, and Hint tlmo expires to
night."

"Of course you unilerstand that the young lady Is In 
our solo care, and that wo have tho right to-control 
her actions while beneath our roof?" said Mra. Car- 
mer,

“ Well, In some degree that Is correct, no doubt," 
said Frank; " but surely you do not claim a right to, 
say upon whom sho shall bestow her affections?"

“ While sho Is In our care, yes; und I am pained 
and shocked that sho should have so far forgotten her 
position as to entertain your Ill-timed advances.”

" But, Mrs. Cornier—”
"Don't ’but' me, sir; I mean what I have said. 

Miss Lenton has been carefully-brought up, trained 
In thoso ^principles of tnio religion you-set so little 
store by, young man, and has a right, sir, as It Is her 
duty, to look among thoso who are like herself fora 
husband and a home. I will not, therefore, permit 
you to entrap her affections, for I am sure there Is 
some artful and selfish purpose nnderlying.lt all."

'• My young friend,” here urged tlie good Zebedee, 
"my young friend, I am grieved almost beyond words 
to express that you have been so hasty, so rash. Re
member your youth; yes, remember your youth. I 
want you to feel that I, that we, are your friends over 
this matter; but In spite of out good wishes toward 
you, It cannot be. No; really, we cannot permit It. The 
breath of scandal must not assail our happy home. 
Let this fancy drop now, for good. We have other 
plans In store for our dear niece, whose welfare Is ns 
dear to us as our own. Say you will let It end now, 
my dear young friend, and you will find that you have 
acted wisely. Come, say It was only a passing fancy, 
and that It Is all over now."

" Sir," said Frank, In answer to the foregoing speech 
delivered In an unctuous sort of whine, " I am young, 
that's true; but I am daily growing older.; so by the 
time I am aide to marry, my youth will not lie an

say upon II. I must consult Mrs. (’armor. We are 
anxious to do our niece justice, but whether lids Is 
Justice I—er can’t say; Imt after hours we will talk 
further on the matter. Tliat will do now." In bls 
heart Zebedee Cornier could hare executed vengeance 
■dire upon the curly-headeil disturber of his plans, (or 
at present, though unaware that Florence had dls- 
ctosed the nature of her Interview with himself aud 
wife last night, he at once concluded she had taken 
this means of Belying the wishes then presented re
garding her future state.

Frank, finding but little comfort In bls conversation 
with his superior, and In consequence not only dis
turbed thereby, but having In addition a greater cause 
for perturbation in bls newly-won honor of a woman’s 
love, declined his dinner—for when fed, as was lie, 
from tlie airy viands that Cupid spreads upon bls 
board, lovers, 't Is said, feel tliat the coarser foods of 
daily life but desecrate their lives'. Though not a 
victim of that erotic distraction tliat Induces melan
choly and indigestion—signs by which the heroic lover 
proves the purity of bls passion—yet Frank had food 
to feed upon that rendered him Insensible to the calls 
of hunger, or the catering of ('armor’s cook.

The desultory drizzle of the morning grew tinner of 
purpose as tlie day advanced, for at evenlng-tlme It 
had at last determined upon a firm and vigorous policy, 
wlileh, once resolved. It carried out Its Intention with 
activity and vigor, resulting In a down pour that 
seemed bent upon at once and forever sweeping the 
soot and grime and dirt from every edifice tn this lie 
wllderlng labyrinth of London. If tt could but treat 
the hearts of tliose that need to as successful a cleans
ing as It appeared bent upon accomplishing for tlie 
walls tliat sheltered them, then this cold, pitiless 
rain would liave made this Christmas eve a memory In 
men's lives as blessed as that other one of years agone, 
from whence is dated the coming of the once-a-year 
gospel ot peace; on earth. Ah! though It rain as never 
rain did rain before it could not do so much as cleanse 
one heart; but surely If it could It would liave tried 
upon tlie hearts of the worthy couple who ere long

Insuperable barrier to niy so doing. Tliat yoff are 
grieved Is but natural—for tlie possible loss ot so ex
cellent a girl would naturally leave a blank In your 
Ilves. But as to scandal, that Is Impossible; and as 
my love is no ' passing fancy ’ It Is out of my power to 
‘ let it end now,' as you put It, unless ! bear from the 
lips of Florence herself that she accepts (lie 'other 
plans' you have for her. If she was your daughter 
[Frank inwardly thanked himself she was not], then 
I should have felt It my duty to have come to you first. 
As she Is not, I tliink my duty Is fully done now that I 
have honestly and openly told you that I have en
gaged her affections; " tills was said n little defiantly.

“ Very good, very good, my young friend. But let 
us look at the matter again. You are the son of a poor 
man. I make no reflections upon honest poverty- 
God forbid! Yon are merely an apprentice. Your 
father lias given you tills chance to retrieve yourself. 
Of course you will, ere long, be free from your appren
ticeship; but we cannot entertain tlie idea of our Flor
ence marrying a shopman, and "—liere Mr. Canner 
waxed warmer—"for my part, young fellow, I am not 
at all confident you would prove either a virtuous or 
an Industrious husband. Judging by tlie manner you 
have undermined tlie young lady's Judgment, It seems 
to me you could not be trusted :" and Mr. Canner eyed 
our hero very much as a stern parent might liave 
done.

The discourse was then taken up. to Frank’s Ill- 
concealed Impatience, by Mrs. Canner. __

Hie end of tlio sentence was to have been will hover 
ho known,lor Frank, Incensed beyond restraint at 
the term “p:iii|ier" being applied to Florence, struck 
out a strong right-bander, which, catching tho worthy 
Zebedee squarely between tlio eyes, felled fho good 
man to the floor, whore he lay sweetly unconscious of, 
tlio remainder of this pretty little episode. Zebedee'* 
virtuous resentment bad, so fur ns 1\e was concerned; 
proved exceedingly disastrous. On seeing her fathtt 
struck down, Jane fnlntcdi her mother cried for help, 
and Florence, advancing from tbo throng, dltrhcr best 
to restore tho fallen giant to his senses, while *rank,. 
with tOrn and disordered dress, flushed face and 
heated looks, hastily left tho room, retiring to his 
chamber heartily annoyed and disgusted witli every
thing.

An hour passes. Zebedee Is hbnsolLagaln. Miriam 
Is white still from fear and passion combined—over an 
ugly mixture. Frank has seated himself in the ypung 
ladles' sitting-room, In hopes .of seeing Florence. 
Presently sho enters tho room; a flush, as of pride, 
Is upon her taco; yet her features seem set and some
what stern In expression.

“Tell mo,” sho says—“toll mo how It all camo 
about? Why did you strike that man? Thoy have 
told mo you were Insolent, and abused them; that 
you were Insulting over me. I am sure they were not 
speaking truly. Tell me, Frank,’ how It all came 
about?”

Then Frank told her tlio story of how lie, being nn 
honest lad, had-gone, with honor In his mind, to tell 
these people of Ids love for her; how he had told the 
simple truth; though seeing there was neither coun
tenance nor comfort to be expected, he had manfully 
borne down his vexation and contempt at his recep
tion and treatment; how, remembering all she bad 
confided to him the night before,die felt resentment 
rising In his breast at the hypocritical assertions of lier 
aunt and uncle, as they professed their Interest In her, 
and how at Inst, stung by the taunts and manner of 
that same devoted uncle, he had retorted upon tliem 
both, proclaiming his opinion of them, thoir words 
and gets, and finally asserted he would not stay 
another night under tlieir roof. Then, touching witli 
a light hand upon It all, he mimicked tlie good ruler 
of the house, Illustrated Canner's onslaught upon 
him, saying that even Hint could have been endured 
had It not been for the Insulting epithet of " pauper " 
as applied to Florence, which term so enraged him, 
tliat, blinded against all prudence, he struck tlie blow 
that prostrated the good man upon tlie carpet; and 
said Frank:

" Stopping here now is out of tlie question. He lias 
bld me ' go,’ so early to-morrow morning I am deter
mined to lie off—first to my father, to tell him how It

" 1 must say." said that lady, " that your conduct 
appears very bad to me . most Improper. You tamper 
with a young girl's feellugs. Yon make use of.the op
portunity afforded you by living In tire same house to 
abuse our trust and confidence, and In a mean and un
derhanded way endeavor to destroy tlie future pros
pects of a young woman you are altogether unworthy 
of. If you had a grain of spirit, decency, or proper 
feeling you would at once apologize for your gross Im
pertinence. No, sir, do not speak. It Is impertinence 
to think tliat you, a mere boy, and almost a beggar, 
should, under cover of your position In this house, 
seek to Intrude yourself upon It as a future member of 
our family. I am ashamed of you, sir! "

Frank at this tirade began to feel a little restive. 
Restraining Ids rising heat, lie mildly Inquired:

" I simply want to know. Mrs. Canner, whether you 
understand that in telling you Florence and I are en
gaged 1 have done all that is required or called for? 
I do not tliink I had any need to do more tlian that? ”

Then up rose the good Zebedee again:
“Young man. 1 will not permit It hi this house. I 

am a man of peace and love. We have had the care 
and training of our niece all these years, and she shall 
not lie decoyed from our keeping by any graceless, 
hypocritical scamp, who is barely capable of earning 
his own living." Then looking menacingly at Frank 
be continued, " If 1 hear any more of tills foolish busi
ness 1 will turn you into tlie street, and tell your father 
this serene and happy home could no longer contain 
his graceless and wicked son."

Frank did not manifest any astonishment at the 
good man's last speech, but Ills Indignation was at last 
fairly aroused. In a determined fmt steady voice he

all came about, and then”----- Alrfyds, Frank, you 
may well pause for what, then ’

In tlie meantime these two sat and talked about, 
tlieir future plans. He would of course write to her as 
soon as he definitely understood his future course, 
having no doubt that he could make Ids way in the 
world, and ere long be prepared with the needful cage 
In which to house this trusting bills! of his. At first 
Florence laughed a little sadly at himeiithuslium, yet 
she presently became affected thereby in part forget
ting the harsh realities that surrounded her, until anon 
her feelings changing she Intuitively felt a presage of 
coming hahlshlp and trial for them both. It seemed 
as If tlie winds of the trackless deep raged about her; 
as If the surges of the ocean rolled a cold Hood upon her 
life; and she felt as If this one heart she was now 
learning to trust hpvas borne away from her on the 
shrieking gale and swallowed In the caverns of the 
sea. But being a brave-hearted girl, feeling trim this 
hour of all others was the hour hi which she was most 
needed to inspire hope and faltli and steadfastness In 
tills lover’s life, she forbore to utter what she felt, and 
In frank and cheering words so talked HTat Frank then 
knew her heart Indeed was bls, and come weal or woe, 
good or Hl. her life and love were his, and his alone. 
So when their talk was ended, ami each had sought 
their rest, there was with them, the happy pride of a 
trusting love that feareth no change nor end, that 
hopeth all things, belleveth all things, and life Is bet
tered by the beauty of such faith In the lives of tliose 
around us.

Among the crowd gathered at the St. l’ancras Sta
tion for the early morning train was our hero. It must 
be admitted he had not been courageous enough to 
take leave of Florence, thereby again showing himself 
to lie but ordinary flesh and blood, as previously assert
ed. He quietly seated himself In the corner of a third- 
class compartment, composing himself to endure bls 
journey, with some misgivings as tohls reception by 
his father, with some uncertainty as to his future, with 
many doubts as to the complexion his late master 
would put upon the actions of the night before, with 
a feeling that this was not at all a Happy beginning for 
a Chiistmas day. Yet in spite of all these doubtful 
circumstances he felt a feeling of pride, happiness ami 
security as he thought of the heart of the one woman

tale, hiding luuight, patiently Ids fiitliel'listened nlifh 
he came to Florence; then Ills patience limnlfi'stlyde- 
watted. AS Frank Waxed eloquent In her pralw bls 
father grow more restive, tinf ||;.wlille Frank was tell- 
dug how lid nndCartner'hridqtiiirrolcd'the night before,, 
Iio was then nimble to contain Itjuiai'lf longer. With a 
visible effort he mastered his passion, rose from Ids 
seat, and looking his son angrily In the face, he hi slow, 
bard tones, that showed the nature of the man better 
than any louil expression would, saldi

" So you linvo again defeated my plans for yoii.' Not 
satisfied with tho trouble you have brought me here, 
you have created moro In tlio’phico I sent you to ns a 
last hope. Wasted—yes. wasted the money, tho oppor
tunity and tho affection I linvo expended upon you. 
I do not believe your story of tho people you linvo 
been living witli. If tliere is any fault, I am satisfied 
It Is In yourself. You have forsaken your place—fpr 
What? For some chit of a girl that your Impudence 
lias attracted. You quarrel with your master, strike 
him, run away front him, and then come hero to bravo 
out your disgraceful proceedings. I will hearnpinorol 
GoJgfck; ask forgiveness for your misbehavior; put 
tills rubbish about love out of your head and I will en
deavor to overlook your conduct onco again. Refuse, 
now—mark me well—refuse, and you leave this house 
foreverl Come, now, your cliolcol"

“Father, think ono moment, jyayward, rnsli, fool
ish I liave been, but I have never Iled to you, nor any 
one. 1 swear by my mother's name I have but spoken 
the truth.” j

“ Silence, sir! Do-ubt profane your mother's memory. 
I am certain you are In the wrong. Do as I bld you I ’’

"I cannot, I cannot, father! Hoar me. 1 will not 
return to London, npr do I regret anything that has 
happened thero. I cannot put Florence Lenton out of 
my heart. If you did but know how utterly distasteful 
to me my stay In that house has been you would not 
try to drive me back to It. I cannot go back. Nol I 
will not.”

Then ensued a storm of pent-up anger, while preju
dice, blinding natural affection, as it everMoes, fought 
out Its usual sinister fight. Crossed and defied thus, 
the father was forgotten. What rlglit had this beard
less son to set him that reared him at defiance? His 
natural austerity and dogged determination, Joined to 
bls sense of that faith which exacts obedience without 
question, clamored Iu the heart of Jabez Winfield, 
leading his thoughts to bitter words, and a cruel net 
which haunted him for all the days lie after lived. 
For on this blessed day of peace on eartli and good 
will to men, he, whose house was the natural shelter 
of his child, he whose heart should have been that 
son's sure refuge, turned the Just, Joint sharer of them 
both out Into the cold and bitter street, leaving him 
with pale face, aching heart and some trifle of resent
ment in ids breast, ns about ids only capital upon 
which to build Ills future fortunes! Yes, out Into the 
cold and snow; out on to the whited road; out, all! 
where to next? Hungry, miserable In heart and head, 
utterly lonely, where shall bls footsteps tend? On, 
on, somewhere, anywhere, he strode through the 
snow. out from the quaint old town, out on the northern 
road leading dalesward; as he walked, Ids thoughts 
shaped themselves Into half bitter reflections upon 
life and home ami duty. How full of cross-purposes 
It all seemed. How tlie fairest of hopes vanished al
most before he understood their natures. How lies
anil fraud reape 
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Tenth Aiiniml Memorial Service of the orgiiiilzatlon 
wax held In ID hall, 1031 Washington street, Bunday, 
MiiyUtiHi.

Tlio Imll was well filled nt an early hour by tho 
friends of Hie society, wlio wero eager to testify by 
thoir presence tlieir sympathy and appreciation of tlio 
occasion. Tlio place of assembly hail been tastefully 
adorned with flowers In tlio inornbig, nnd their subtle 
fragrance nnd beauty charmed the eyo and greeted 
the senses of tho visitors.

Tho exorcises wore opened by a sohw rendered In 
good stylo by Mr. Wilson.’ At its close, the President, 
Mrs. Barnes, nmdo a few appropriate remarks, otter 
which sho Introduced Dr. A. IL Rlclyirdsqii, tbo vet
eran worker, to tho audience. Dr. II. sa d-thnt wo 
wero convened as a band of sisters and brothers, 
como together to pay a tribute to tbo loved ones who 
have gone out from our midst, but who nro yet 're
membered. Special reference wns made to Mrs. 
Stone nnd Mrs. Hnrtson, who, by the r quiet nnd un
tiring devotion to tho cause of Spiritualism and hu-. 
inanity, bad left an enduring memory among ns,

Miss Wakefield and Mr. Willman rendered a duet In 
a pleasing manner, which exercise was followed by a 
speech from Rev. E. B. Fairchild, of Stoneham, who 
tiiought tliat the occasion was more of a.family affair, 
and tliat anything he might say (not being of tlie fam
ily) must necessarily bo of a general character. There 
Is a great deal In symbolism. Flowers are beautiful 
everywhere; but when they aro used as symbols, thoy 
aro something more. So to day these decorations be
come ns symbols of spiritual Ideas. They become 
living, breathing ties—clothed almost In words—which 
shall lead to new trains of thought In the.mind. This 
talth of ours which wo commemorate to-day—this 
bles-ed faith—has done In the past Just ns much for 
those who have gone. We do not need any religion to 
die by; for If a man is going to (dent nil. he does not 
need any; and If a man Is going to (ice, Is not the 
faith of Spiritualism a good religion to live by? y 
you believe hi what we call Spiritualism, do you know 
what It Is? What Is yonr treed? I mean Ilie first 
article of faith. It Is fills: ''There Is no such thing 
us death.” Is not that one article of faith enough to 
build n religion upon?

Lot us treasure the memory of all the saints, and 
make this an occasion of thanksgiving for the light wj 
have received through these saints. Let us embrace 
all tliose wlio have labored for the uplifting of human
ity. There are our own neighborhood saints and our 
own personal saints—our mother, brother, sister. 
,father—whom we will remember to-day. Wo will not 
look In the cemetery for them; there Is no need of 
any " rising again,” In the common sense In which (he 
word Is used. There Is no need of any resuscitation, 
because we do not believe in death. Cherish Hie 
memory of all good things; cherish the memory of 
all good people. So live that when your memorial 
day shall be celebrated by your friends, they may 
have blessed recollections of your lives and dee'ds.

Dr. Sweeney then rendered a solo In .T very pleasing 
manner, and was followed by Mrs. Kales, who gave 
six tests to persons hi the audience, all of them being 
recognized.

Mrs. N. J. Willis was-then Introduced, and gave a 
very appropriate address.

Miss Wakefield sang a solo In her usual effective 
manner, and Mrs. Conant gave tests. Mrs. Alible A. 
Tyler (through Mrs. Odlorne) gave a pleasant greeting 
from the spirit-world, promising to do all she could to 
assist our organization from the spirit side of life.

The evening session opened with songs liy Mr. Wil- 
son, Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Whittemore; remarks 
were made bv Dr. A. It. Richardson. Mrs. Loring. 
Mrs. N. ,1. Willis. Miss Webster; recitation by Miss 
Josie Willis; tests by Mrs. Kates. It was an ........ 
long to be remembered by those who were privileged 
to be there. Mns. M. Y. Lincoln, Nrc'i/.

First Npirilunl Temple, Corner Newbury 
nnd Exeter Nlreclo.—Sunday. May'Zlith, Mrs. It. S.

thistles. How religion (Impipus Hake and lier guides closed a successful season of
this) seemed ever to sour and blunt even a parent’s labor, speaking tea large audience upon subjects pre-
love. How love could be a breeder of woe. for It had 
cost him father, home and opportunity, and had seem
ingly stranded him upon a desolate shore, all rocks, 
Jagged stones. As Ids mind began to clear Itself, 
alike by the vigor of Ids walking as the activity of his 
thoughts, Ids reflections began to assume some order, 
relating past and present to the future. By degrees 
the unfriendly truth was forced upon him thaj lie was 
now an outcast, homeless, almost penniless, and but 
little chance—being In sore need—of flmlhig aid or 
help. Then he almost surrendered, until her name 
sounding Ils music to Ids aching heart, so stirred Ids 
mind tliat resolution, hearkening thereto, awoke, and 
in lier turn commenced to counsel, saying: “You are 
young, sound In mind and limb, ot good heart and 
parts, not ashamed of work ; why not rigid your fate, 
perhaps so doing conquering It, winning competency, 
ii name, a place, a parent’s heart, a wife’s u„asi„H 
love—not here, bnt In the greater land toward the

seated by the congregation: “Sowing and Heaping, 
"Reincarnation,” ” Selfishness and Self-Preservation.
"God-Growth,' “Tlie Needs of the Hour,' 
among tlie subjects considered.

Tlie guide stated that the question of reincarnation

were

would loose the bolts 
young lives at least, 
wished It could have 
have ended here!

that will affect the fate ot two 
Had the rain done as might be 
done, .then would our chronicle

The^lsorable day liatl exercised a disastrous effect 
upon tne receipts of tlie " Emporium," while a note 
had been received from Mr. Ituggleston stating that 
worthy had been called away to “near friends at 
Maidstone," mi|l consequently could not dine with ills 
"good friends," as lie "desired anti anticipated"; 
and, to crowd all, Mrs. Canner had learned fron! her 
husband tho state of affairs concerning Florence and 
Frank; so it was not very remarkable to Hod that tlie 
heads of this establishment were in a most unenviable 
frame of mind when business hours had passed, and 
tlie shop was finally closed for the day. Though thus 
distressed, tlie usual set prayers were nevertheless 
gone through with, to tlio usual profit of all concerned. 
During the progress of tlie supper, word was sent to 
Trank that lie was wanted in tlie sitting-room, tn 
which, first casting a hasty glance at Florence, he 
did at onco depart.

It must be here stated tliat Hie Canners knew ex
actly how Frank stood toward ills father, and that Ills 
futuro prospects depended upon him serving out bls 
Him witli them,-or, otherwise, he would bo cast out 
upon tho cold mercy of the world, an outcast froSthli 
father’s house. This being borne In mind will servo 
to heighten tlie many Christian sentiments and highly 
sage advice expressed In the Interview Frank is hasten
ing to take part In; A memorable interview indeed— 
one that In passing through ’left an Indelible impress 
upon its participants of all the virtue and gentleness 
that our poor natures express when freely allowed 
their way.

Frank entered the room with some not unnatural 
excitement, and found Mrs. Carmor seated by the fire
side, faced by her llogo lord, looking as stern and cold 
ns though sho was about to Judge the most heinous of 
crimes. Looking up upon Frank's entrance, sho was- 
about to speak, when hcr.husband interposing, said:

“ Wo have sent for you, Mr. Winfield, to learn exact 
”jy how matters aro between yourself and Miss Len
ton? Pray tell us frankly, for truth is ever valuable."

“Yes,”added Mrs. Canner, "and It Is a curious 
thing you did not see fit to ask our permission first.”

“Well, as to that, nia'ani,” began Frank, "there 
■ may be a natural difference of opinion;” but not being 

desirous of complicating matters at tills stage, nnd ht- 
stinctly fooling that an up-hill fight lay before him, he 
continued cautiously, as was needful, “ tho result camo 
about so unexpectedly .nt tho tlmo, arid then again, 
until I felt certain of tho position In which I stood It 
seemed too soon to como to you until that was decided. 

; As soon as Miss Lenton let mo know, her feelings, 
which did nbt happen until last night”—at this the Cai'- 
mors exchanged glances-" I took the earliest oppor
tunity to acquaint Mr. Canner,-and tlirougli him, your
self,” turning to that, good man's wjfe, “as was right 
on my part."

thus answered Canner:
“ I am glad to know the value of your friendship and 

kindness toward me. You pretend to live as good and 
pious people should. Thank goodness your piety Is. 
not mine. 1 love Florence, and she loves me. You 
have made use of her good nature, profited from her 
uncomplaining, and I quite understand from what I 
extracted from her last night why you refuse my claim 
toiler. You have already disposed of her! Your ■in
terest in her welfare ’ Is but cant. You have no Inter
est In her save to make her useful to yourselves. You 
would compel another marriage, no doubt for some 
selfish end of your own. Yotr profess kindness, and 
all the wlille your actions are as cruel and selfish as 
meanness can make them. Faugh! I denounce youj. 
charity, care, and moral training. You are a disgrace 
to your creed, 1 hearers, not doers of the word.’ You 
thrive upon the weak and dependent you surround 
yourselves with. I know you arc Httle-mhided enough 
to put all kinds of petty slights and shames upon this 
poor niece of yours because of her love for me. In 
that matter I will foil you. Tills miserable house lias 
been a prison to me from tlie first hour I entered It. 
Why, your own child, copying your mean example, 
treats her cousin as if she was dirt beneath her feet. 
Halil I detest you all! So much so. that I will not 
spend another night beneath your roof. Bather than 
do so I will bravo my father’s anger. Yes; even go 

. out Into the world alone, and fight iny battle unaided, 
then when successful claim your niece, than live hero 
a slave,.and seo her dally filled with shame and stir
row. I only wish I could wipe the memory of you 
from my mind as easily as I can tho sight of you from 
my eyes, by removing myself from where you are."

Hero Frank paused, rather from lack of breath, 
than want of words.

Then happened a curious thing. Zebedee Canner, 
whoso face had assumed a blotched and spotted ap
pearance, whose little eyes had become filled with a 
dangerous gleam, got up from his chair, grasping as 
ho did so a walking-stick, which, unluckily, was nt 

■ hand, and ere Frank divined Ills object, had brought 
tho stick with a resounding thwack across Frank’s 
shoulders, and raining his blows exclaimed, with pas
sion:

"Y'ou young scoundrel! you beggar! you young vil
lain! get out ot my house—get out, I say! you moan 
ungrateful scamp! Got out, you brazen, impudent 
young dog!" Tlio foregoing series of ejaculations 
were In each case “full stopped” by blows, and 
accentuated by a scries ot sculllings and stampings 
by tho two actors Iri this highly edifying scene,

In all the city he was leaving behind him.
Onward sped Hie train: Sutou. St. Albans, Bedford, 

Kettering—quaint towns all—were passed, Leicester 
at last; then Trent and Its horse-shoe curve that shows 
the tall lights to tlie terrified passenger, promising a 
certain smash to all appearances; then after a few 
more miles the church towers of the county's capital, 
and Derby is In sight at last; and the train that bore 
our hero home with stately sedateness, as If the run
ning of an hundred and twenty miles was a mere noth- 
liig, leaving at Its close plenty of breath in the iron 
horse, camoquletly to a stand at the platform.

Up the old familiar road—yes, tliere was the well- 
known house. How cold It Is. We are northward 
now, and snow had fallen heavily. Frank plods stead
ily along, and ere long his blind Is upon Ids father’s 
door; he opens It, and once again enters ids father's 
bouse. The housekeeper tells him Ids father Is at 
chapel. Frank feels a curious coldness In this coming 
homo on Christmas day. He waits his father's coming 
seated by the lire, and while waiting falls a musing, 
these seeming the things lie tiiought: Are all men 
liars? Shall never a one be found who Is all he seems? 
Are professions bnt masks? Canner seemed a decent 
fellow when first wo met ; yet whit an awful humbug 
he Is. What a curious fellow I am! Horn to 111 luck, 
tossed about like ti ball. Dad said my tongue would 
always get me Into trouble. Egad, lie's rightl But 
surely It can’t be wrong to call a hypocrite by Ids 
proper name? Well, I'm glad to get out of tho " Em
porium," but great goodness, what next? Tho powers 
prevent me ever becoming a fawning, lying sneak like 
that smug-faced fellow. To think ho should protend 
to be the kindest uncle In the world to Florence, and 
yet all the time be brow-beating, 111 using and Insult
ing her! 1 almost wish you were In my reach, ‘ my 
dear friend; ’ a thrashing Is tho tonic you need—much 
and often need. Ah, yes; I have a trifle over five 
pounds. Humph I that won’t last long It da<J cuts up 
rough. But no, no; surely deaf old dad won't bo as 
cruel ns ho said! Vexed, angry, no doubt. Will storm 
as ho did before, but bo will forgive me again, tor this 
tlmo he will seo tho blame Is not with me. Dad's 
rough and harsh sometimes; but I am his all. God 
knows, dear old dad, I love you, and If I have been a 
wlllfnl boy, I have never dishonored you. Well, It will 
bo a miserable tlmo at first, then he’ll como round. I 
canthen tell him all: Canner’s craft, tho old " skelo-

Naturally the riot created attracted the attention 
of all In the house, who canto rushing In haste to 
ascertain tho cause of tlio commotion. Mrs. Cornier 
screamed, Jano, whp had rushed hi with tlio rest, 
united hor screams with those ot her mother, while 
out of sympathy or fright, tho '‘young ladles” 
screamed also. Zebedee, heedless of tlio 'uproar, 
aimed further blows at Frank, nnd commenced another 
torrent of abuse with: ,

"You and that pauper of a girl—" ' But whatever

setting sun?" As the voice grew clear to him lie 
hearkened to Its counsels, and resolved to act upon 
them. Therefore It now falls out that as some seventy 
miles lay between him and tlie nearest sea-gate of 
this little Island, he. after food and rest—for lie had 
grown hungered and tired—became one with others 
seated In the roaring (rain tearing upon Its way to 
Liverpool, and as the lamps began to twinkle In the 
twilight he was deposited upon the platform of the 
station that Iles nearest to tliat wonderful establish
ment wherein all things great and small are sold, In 
Lancashire's great seaport tliat rests upon tlie flowing 
Mersey's sllbres.

was such a profound nnd complex one that lie did not 
expect to clear It up, even with this supplementary 
address. He reviewed tlie former lecture, offering 
otlier arguments and Illustrations to show tliat the 
soul germ, clothed by exercise and experience, made 
Its way through different forms, anil by the processes 
of Involution ami evolution discovered “Gon" (man's 
highest possibility,) as both subjective and objective, 
witli such varying attributes as bls own enlarging ca
pacities revealed unto himself.

Selfishness consisted In the conquest of others for 
personal ends; self-preservation in Ilie acquirement 
only of sueh elements as were essential to the main
tenance of being. He dwelt upon the fact that there 
sometimes aro.se such conditions In human experience 
as would necessitate an abandonment, id physical 
needs, In order to preserve the life of the spirit.' Tlie 
unlmui know only th<- taw or plqsleat preservation, 
nnd lienee would conquer anil slay; man knew a 
higher law. and thereby became amenable to the 
same. Selfishness consisted In gratification at the

ton’s ” little mealinesses, sweet Jane’s artifices; tell 
him how generous and womanly Florence is, and so 
little by little win him to her. Who knows, perhaps 
my tusk Is easier than It seems. With these and other 
reflections he whiled away tho time, until lie was sud
denly startled from his dreaming by the sound of his 
father’s footsteps as bo entered the room. Frank at 
onco rose to greet bls father, extending his hand to 
grasp his parent’s; but Jabez Winfield passed the hand 
unnoticed, and asked:

“How is tills? I did not expect your coming?" , 
" Nor, father, until late last night did I.”
"You liave come In haste. Do you return In haste?"
" No,” said Frank, a little dubiously, “ I am not re

turning at all.!’
Thus at onco tho murder was out. His father's face 

clouded, and knitting his eyebrows ho harshly asked:
"Why aro you not returning? Some fresh unroll- 

ness; your tongue again, eh ? Hark yo, my son, If you 
have forgotten what passed between us before you 
went to London I have not. Toll mo, sir, why have you 
come back? - If tho fault is yours, as I promised you 
tliere is my door-; pass out of It, for my roof shall no 
longer shelter you." ■ .

Thus admonished, Frank laid before his father all 
that had transpired, telling him a plain and simple

Yes. Bless the brave lad! As brave as those other 
lads that, taking a coin of the realm to bind their 
lives, don a uniform of blood, and hold themselves 
duly trained to such end, in readiness to fight, bleed 
or die for country. No! Braver than these, for all 
alone, no music to cheer, no comrade to sustain, or 
general to guide; alone; one floor life against tlie 
world ; quitting home, land of birth and love; sore In 
heart and mind, thou guest out to fight the battle of 
life, not death. Go on, brave lad, In thy resolve, for It 
Is of such as thee true heroes are made. If fortune 
forgets thee not, thou shalt exchange tears for smiles, 
and return to all thou lenvest.

Her Majesty's malls conveyed two letters that week. 
One flew southward, and was in a bold and dashing 
band. The pen had traced brave sayings of hope and 
cheer, of how its wlelder would bravely wrestle with 
Ids fortune find win a prize that would give all life 
needed—In the new world beyond the sea. Then this 
pen traced tender words and vows such as lovers take, 
and painted rosy pictures of futurity, as If the bitter 
pangs of parting were not wringing salt drops of sor
row from-achlng eyes, all of which mutters being too 
sacred and quite private, wo pass by liere. The sec
ond letter sped northward, and by Its liner writing 
proclaimed a woman held the stylus. But it was ten
der and tine In tone, giving a rightful promise thereby 
that told Its own tale, as did the little dull spots mid 
shaky-looklng letters where the writing lacked firm
ness, as though tears had dropped upon the page, or 
the hand was hervous; and for long, long months 
these two letters were all the hearts thoy most con
cerned had to cheer thoir loneliness or sustain thoir 
faltli.

Tlie hiss of swirling waters, tho cold, dull sky, tho 
creak of block and cord, the dull thump, thump, 
thump Qf tho steel and Iron heart, the long heave 
and roll of a sturdy ship of steam, as sho moves on 
reslstlessly to the western would, carrying In her caro 
an outcast from homo and country. Bravo heart, be 
of good cheer; thy genial spirits have even notv made 
tho steerage bright and sunny. Faro thee well, Frank 
Winfield I sleep soundly In thy huge cradle rocking on 
tho deep. A loving heart mourns thy going; the un
tried future Iles before thee; ero lotlg thou must bo 
up and doing. The bravo heart rests at lust, and tho 
waves rock our hero ns peacefully ns did his dead 
mother’s band in the years gone by forever.

[Continued in our next issue.}

expense of others. Self preservation, in its truest 
sense, always conflicted with this lower law.

Tlie need of the boor was more courage to declare 
convictions; living,however, was the only real decla
ration. It Is not enough to know a (ruth ; It must be 
outwrought, otherwise It loses Its vitality. Those peo
ple who remain In the churches after havlngjigioiiie 
convinced of the facts of Spiritualism, saving thatNiev 
are sowing seeds theicln, should be made cognizant 
of the fact that false positions always weaken the 
power of the truth. Truth admits of no compromise, 
but exacts the uttermost farthing.

The Karmic law throws light upon human responsi
bility. and reveals man sowing the seeds of Ids future 
life In the soli of bls own spiritual being, where It ger
minates and brlngsforth good or evil fruits. To “know 
thyself" is (he supreme knowledge, a revelation of 
possibilities and responsibilities.

Some pleasing selections were sung by Miss Parker 
and Miss Packard, after which Mrs. Lake spoke 
briefly of Hie fact that the season’s labor hail culmi
nated satisfactorily In (he meeting of the day; (be 
broader outlook revealed the conditions of the planet 
as those of comparative peace, tlie higher facilities of 
the race more active—fraternity meaning more than 
It had formerly done, she urged her hearers to re
member that while we love our splrlt-frlends and 
rejoice in their presence, those who are. still embodied 
need our love and earc, and tlie test of spirituality 
consists In the number of good deeds done, and kind 
thoughts generated for those who need them.

Public service's will be resumed the Hist Sundar In 
October: Mrs, Lake, speaker, to be followed during 
the month of November by Dr. F. L. H. Willis. • • •.

Reception to Mr. nnd Mrs. <«. W. Knles.— 
These platform workers have apparently enjoyed 
tlieir visit to Boston. They have been kindly re
ceived aud have made very favorable Impressions. 
They have evidenced tlieir abilities as lecturers and 
mediums on several occasions, with the result of 
many'calls for their services In our midst, which tlieir 
previous engagements prevent accepting.

Wednesday evening. May 22d, a reception was given 
them nt the First Spiritual Temple, wjdcli was well 
attended and participated In by Mrs. IOS. Lake Dr 
IL B Storer. Miss Lucy Barnleoat, Miss Webster, 
Mrs Hugo and Dr. Wilder. Good music was ren
dered by Mrs. Clapp and the Misses Barker. Mrs 
Heberton, under cBntrol of "Topsy,” sJSg some 
plantation melodies.

Mr. and Mrs. Kates replied In nn Interesting and ap
preciative manner to the congratulations of their 
friends, and the company dispersed, feeling that the 
evening had been a very enjoyable ono.

Mr. and Mrs. Kates left Boston last week for Mon
treal, Canada, to servo the cause tliere dining the 
month ot June. e jr-

The Wonderful Carlsbad Springs.
At tlio Ninth International Medical Congress, Dr. 

A. L. A. Taboldt, of tho University of Pennsylvania, 
read a paper stating that out of thirty cases treated 
wlth’tho genuine imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
del Sult for chronic constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tho llvor and kidneys, Jaundice, adiposis, dia, 
bates, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal Inflammation of tho stomach, ulcer of tho 
stomach or spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of tlio Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six wero 
entirely cured, three much Improved, anil ono not 
treated long enough. Average (Imo of treatment,' 
four weeks. ■ •

The Carlsbad Bprudol Balt (powder form) Is an ex
cellent AporleMand Laxative aiid Dlurctlt. It clears 
tho complexion, purifies the Illood. Itls easllysolu- 
bjo; pleasant to take and permanent In action. . Trio 
genuine product of tbo Carlsbad Springs Is exported 
In round bottles. Each bottle comes in a light blue 
paper cartoon, and has tho signature " Elsner & Men- 
dlesQii Co.,” solo agents, 0 Barclay Street, Now York, 
on every bottle. Ono bottle dialled upon receipt of 
Ono । Dollar. Dr. Taboldt's lectures mailed free upon 
application. Mention (his paper.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine 
Ilall—The memorial exercises held by this Lyceum 
on Sunday morning. May 20th. were of great Interest, 
and were largely attondeij. The hall was tastefully 
decorated with flags, bunting, emblems and banners. 
,J!IC leaders In charge of the groups were: Mrs. 
Blake, Mrs. A. D. Peters, Mrs, V. Heavener, Mrs. 
Giles, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Wendemuth, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Waller, Mrs. William 8. Butler, Miss 
Corbett, Mrs. Benjamin Weaver, Mrs. A. Stevens, 
Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. Henry Scales, Mrs.’Newton and 
Mrs. Russell.

Assistant Conductor, diaries Thayer, presided (Mr. 
Weaver being unavoidably kept away by the severe 
V,1,1.'?33 ot 1113 father); the Guardian, Mrs. Sydney 
Whitney, and tho Assistant Guardian, Miss M. Peters, 
were at tlieir posts.

Tlio morning services began nt 11 o’clock with a 
selection by Professor Milligan’s orcheMra. Tlio 
guests In tlio morning were Fred Hecker Post 21, G. 
A, It., mid the Kearsarge Veterans.

After a- song of welcome arid a recitation by tlio 
school camo the “Grand March,” which was per
formed In the excellent stylo for which tills school Is ' 
already noted. Music by the orchestra was followed 
by recitations by Flossie Butler. Hattie Dodge, Julio 
vfiu'^iF10?810 Walt0’ ^m® ltlc1'. Grado Beales, 
Lllllo Wendemuth, Eloise E. Wonilenuitb, Winnie 
Hayward. Mabel Waite, Lottlo Giles, Benjamin and 
Emma Russel ; songs by Louise Barlow and Julio 
Young, tho latter accompanying herself on tho banjo;- 
piano solo by Master Herbert Nowton, glees mid vocal 
f,?1®®1^3 by the Berkc'ey quartette, and a poem by 
F. E, Godfrey. ' ■

After tho Invocation and prayer. Major Samuel B. 
Bancroft delivered the memorial address, In the 
course of which ho said:

" My heart Is filled with grhtltudo for tho patriotic 
cobporation hero shown. To-day teaches the rising 
generations, and those, from other lauds who have 
come to make homes wlfb us, a lesson of patriotism. 
Great wn? tho cost ot our war for liberty, lor ours is 
a government wortli fighting for, and our people thoso 
who should over cherish thoir patriot defenders. May 
fhexneyer forgot our heroes; may thoir gallant deeds 
bo Ilko love’s young rhapsody-forever fresh, forever
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now..,, Thin h not n day to recall pout strife* of civil 
war, how burled In pvneu iiinlibit dahleii of forgiveness 
and sweet roues ot reconciliation. True, wo weep for 
tlioso whose ubsenco wo feel, but tho prhjo Unit tern- 
tiers our Joy In their heroism make* our tears glisten, 
In tho lustre of tlielr renown. Wo must' realize that 
what vigilance won for us hi tho past Vigilance must 
preoervo for ua in tlio future." r

In tlio evening an excellent progriimmc-of vocal and 
instrumental niiislo was followed by tableaux by tho 
children ot tho Lyceum. Tim front seats were occu
pied by Frederick Hecker Tost m.G. A. H..; Rear- 
sorgo Naval veterans, 1’ost 7, and drum corps, John 
A. Andrew Post Battalion and blind and Invited 
guests. Dr. Cherry, hi command of Post 7, G, A. R., 
was accompanied by a stun.consisting of post coin- 
mantlets of tho post nnd tho entire life, drum nnd 
bugle corps. Tho exercises consisted of music by tho 
drum corps and Milligan's drum corps i solos by Hat
tie Dodge, Mabel Waite. Grace Henles; duet by Misses 
Blanche Morrison and Etta Haines; glee by tho Berke
ley quartet; rccltiitlons by Frank Barton, Benja
min P. Weaver. Miss Marla Falls, Miss Luceclto Web
ster: violin solo by George C. James; piano solo by 
Herbert Newton; harmonica medley by Harry Leo, 
and tableaux, in which Miss Morrison, Mrs. Whitney 
nnd Miss Amy Peters appeared,

These appropriate memorial exercises were carried 
to a successful conclusion by nn efficient committee, 
consisting of Major 8. B. Bancroft, Chairman, Mrs. W. 
8 Butler, Mrs. V. R. Heavener, Mrs. M. A. Russell, 
Henry Scales, Ernest II. Wendemuth nnd Philip 
Fawcett.

The Boston Globe, of May 27th, gave an extended 
and kindly report of tho services.

America Hall, 734 Washington Hired.—The 
2:30 p. ji. service of the Echo Spiritualists' Meetings 
was held as usual at this place, aud was made Inter- 
cresting by appropriate memorial exercises. Remarks 
were participated in by tho Chairman, Dr. W. A. 
Hale, followed by Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs. I. E. Down
ing, Miss Nettle M. Holt, Mr. Fuller. Mrs. Luther and 
Dr. W. 8. Eldridge. Many remarkable tests and de
lineations were given through the above-named me
diums and the Chairman, which were all recognized. 
Excellent music was rendered by the usuul talent.

At 7:30r. m. tho hall was tilled to overflowing to 
enjoy the closing exorcises of the season, which con
sisted of a grand musical and literary entertanhnent, 
opened by union Singing of “ Nearer, my God, to 
thee.’’ An Invocation followed by tne Chairman, 
after wliich highly appreciated musical selections 
were given by Mr. Estes, Miss Ella Woods, Herbert 
and Lotta Cushing, Miss Grade Taylor, Miss Flossie 
Crafts. Recitations and readings were given by the 
little ones, Miss Flossie Crafts, Katie Pushard and 
Lulu Parks—also by Mrs. A. Foram and the popular 
elocutionist, Miss Mando Bigelow—all being highly 
appreciated. Remarks and tests of a high order were 
given through Mr. Fernald, Mrs. Downing, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. M. E. Peirce ami Miss 
Nettle M. Holt. Tho closing poem, written through 
the organism of the Chairman, was much commended. 
After remarks by the Chairman (under control) mid a 
song by Miss Ella Woods, the season and the meeting 
were, with a benediction, brought to a harmonious 
close.

These meetings will be reilpened Sunday, Oct. 6th. 
at 10:30 A. M„ and 2:30 and 7:30 p. ji.; services will 
also be held on Thursdays at 2:45 p. M. In tlio same 
hall, 724 Washington street.

The Chairman, hi behalf of the society, takes tills 
occasion, through the columns of The Banner, to 
thank the mediums who have so kindly aided In Its 
services tlie past season: also thoso who have ren
dered their assistance In the way of music.

The Echo Spiritualist Society also desires to tender 
Its heartfelt thanks to the Banner of Light for its 
kindness In reporting our meetings and printing our 
notices Die past season.

Dn. W. A. Hale, chairman. 
M. M, Holt, Scc'ij.

luthdi," mid " Evolution of tlm (.'omilltuUpii." New 
Yorki Wllronihviiy.

Hr, NwiioMh.—The npproitchhig rdenso of chil
dren from ncboobdny IlinlintloiM la forcahiulowcil In 
the frontispiece, entitled, "The Flrat Holiday of tho 
Hummer." Tlie opening nrllulu deaerlhea nvhltVy 
the nrtlst, Ocorgo WJpirton Edwnrda, to Antwerp Cn- 
tlicdrnl, with several akctclica mmlo by him In 111ns- 
trillion. "The Awful Thing 'Hint Tilly Ann Did,"1s 
disclosed In n fnschmthig way by Arid Bates and 
Eleanor Putnam. An amusing sketch of chlliblUo Is 
given In " Llttlo To-be." Au episode In the life of a 
dog will bo found In “Bingo was Ills Name,h and a 
thrilling experience of tho great explorer Stanley la 
related by Dnvld Ker. These, with many other at
tractions, relating to nninteur photography, Southern 
negro Uto, natural history, and other subjects, poems, 
and many engravings, constitute a very satisfactory 
number. Now York: Tho Century Company. Bos
ton: DmSwcU & Upham, 283 Washington street.

fanner ^omsponbenn

Portland, .Me.
To tlie Editor of the Banner nf Light :

The First Spiritual Society hehl its Hi st public meet
ing In the Heil Men’s Hall, corner Brow n and Congress 
streets, Sunday evening, May wth. The Chairman 
briefly stateil the objects ami purposes of the Society. 
He then Introduced Mr. Andrew Cross, wlio read in 
hls ideasing manner the Inspirational poem " Ever
more;” tiftdr music Dr. Henry Slade was Introduced 
as the speakeT of the evening. Dr. Slade simke for 
about one hour, refuting the charges which had been 
brought against him while In this city. A large audi
ence was present, and Judging from Dr. Slade’s recep
tion, and the hearty manner with which hls remarks 
were received by the audience, he has many warm 
friends hi our city. We have a very pleasant hall, 
conveniently located, and easy of access.

Sunday evening. Slay 2llth, Mr. Andrew Cross lec
tured before our Society, taking as hls subject “ A 
Spiritualist’s View of Prayer.” He began by combat
ing the materialist's idea of the subject, and said: 
“ You will be told that all the forces of the universe 
are governed by law, Inflexible, Inexorable and un
changeable; and answer to prayer can never come 
except through wliat orc A-nnirn as nature's laws, for
getting that wo have other requirements more import
ant than the mere physical, mid that there are other 
laws transcending those willed tlie natural, whereby 
the spiritual nalure receives its 'daily bread.’

In a darkened room your heart's desire, or prayer, 
is tor llglit; the desire (tlie desire is prayer) Increases; 
the prayer Is more Intense, and produces action; you 
grope about till, reaching tlie window, you throw wide 
tlie shutter, and tbe light Hoods hi; your heart Is 
gratified, and yonr prayer answered

One of you holds a strong desire for spiritual know I 
edge: the desire which is prayer producesellorl; it 
may lie "ill, that subtle force whlcli supersedes elec
tricity; there may not lie enough In yourself, but 
anotlier added Increases power, anil where ’two or 
three are gathered together,' the [lower Is greater: 
and where a multitude are of one accord, tlie mental 
vibrations reach spiritual substances: these In turn 
alfeet others, until at last the soul of the universe Is 
stirred, and the responsive harmony Is the voice of 
God In answer to prayer.

One thing is sure: It Is deep desire and earnest 
longing which produces the condition whereby prayer 
may be answered. Ask, seek, knock, and ye shall be 
answered.”

A good audience was present, and listened with 
deep interest to Mr. Cross's able lecture, of which tlie 
above gives but a faint conception. • Mr. Cross Is able 
and pleasing, and societies desiring a good speaker 
would do well to employ him.

H. C. Bewhy, Chairman.

New York.
TROY.— ’ II.” writes; “The meetings of the 

First Spiritualist Society, at Keenan Hall, have 
been well attended; many strangers, princi
pally new investigators, wore present, who 
must have encountered some truth in our well- 
founded belief.,

A new feature, old, however, with tho Ban
ner of Light Free Circles, is that once a 
month, on Sunday, questions asked by tlio pub
lic are answered through the mediumship of 
Mrs. Newton (Mathilda) Reynolds.

After the meeting, Mrs. Reynolds's guide. 
1 Winona,’ gives tests which are usually all 
recognized.

On a recent Thursday evening, after tlie So
ciable, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng occupied the 
platform; many Albanians were present. Late
ly the members of the Albany Society and our 
Troy Society are visiting each other often. 
This is as it should be. The more the societies 
unite themselves hr spirit the more spiritual 
their work will be.

Mrs. Twlng opened the meeting by reading a 
poem. She related an experience she had with 
allying prisoner, who expressed his gladness 
that he was in prison, for had he uot been he 
might liave gone from bad to worse. The most 
blessed experience lie recollected having ever 
bad was that he then felt of the nearness of so- 
called death,, and with it the certainty tiiat in 
tlie sphere beyond he could make up for a 
wasted life here.

This experience taught the speaker, as it 
might each'and everyone, that we ought to 
look first for our own redemption before we 
try to redeem others; if we would do so, we 
would be better prepared to give a helping hand 
to our fallen brothers and sisters.

1 believe, said Mrs. Twing, in practical mis
sionary work, but not in tlie practical work of 
a sheriff and liis ten or twelve assistants, who 
are forced to transgress the law of humanity 
by putting to death one who lias violated the 
cimimamh‘Thou shall not kill.’

Mrs. Twing then took up tlio life of one 
whom slie termed a very faulty saint, St. Paul. 
If his commandments were still respected and 
enforced, progress would not be found in life, 
as tlie woman would be entirely barred out. 
1 am glad, she said, rejoiced to know that Paul 
is a man of the past, and tiiat woman hits the 
right to speak.

After tlie address ’Ikabod,' Mrs. Twing’s 
guide, gave some remarkable tests, all of which 
were recognized.”

Her jiareiitu ami rtuiialiilmt two »h «r» are rejolicd nt her 
nappy anil vliturli>u»lilrili Into tlio hlxlivr life.

, J. W. Kr.xvnx.

From tier Ikiiiii',111 Akron, O.. Tliiirwlny, Muy UH II, 1M9 (ot 
conar»tlon of tile brain), Mra. Ellen E. Andrews.

Mm. Andrew" had nearly readied her wrtH year, nnd wiw n 
reninrknlily well prenerveil woinnn pliyMenlfy until elm met 
with tlio end Occident (n fail from nelep-lndder) that curried 
"Htmliiuitor yearn been well known iniuing tho Hplrltunlletn 

ot thoHtntot lier nnnjo prior to.her eeromi innrrlnuB wna 
Mm. Jlltehidl, wlto of (liven W. Mllehell of Chielimetl, O. 
Him woe n firm Spiritually In tlmuulit, ward nnd deed, nnd 
by her loving and goimrmw nature endotired Imreolt hi nil 
wlio knew her. Hho poneeitood n cheerful epirit.

A large concoiirno of friends from fur nnd near attended 
her olHecuilee, which were conducted by Mr. Time. Lees ot 
Cleveland, O„ who presented In an able manner tho cheer- 
liigtriitlis of Hie Spiritual philosophy In . contrast with tlio 
old Ideas of death, so called.
' Her premature decease will bo a sail blow Indeed tp tho 
Immediate fnmlly. which conslstxof a sorrow-stricken bus- 
band, n loving mid only son by her first bust,and, and three 
nttecttinuitofibter-clillilrcn ot lier brother's (Guo. W, Gree- 
ly), Edward, Allee and Nellie. ”■

From Burlington, Wls„ May 18th, Hr. Joseph Wilbur, aged 
70 years.

Dr. Wilbur was born In Burlington, N. Y„ In 1810, anil lived 
several years In Milwaukee, Chicago mid elsewhere: for a 
fow years oast tlilSvllhigo had been Ills home, where hls sou, 
Geo. II. Wilbur, Is extensively engaged hi the lumber busl- 
ncssr At this placo, ns also In Cleveland. Detroit, Milwau
kee and Clileago, he followed hls profession ns a Magnet Ie 
Physician, having been a healer for thirty-live years, In 
which time Im had performed ninny wonderful cures He 
had practiced In Burlington but two or three years, lint was 
eminently successful.

He leaves a loving wife, two daughters mid two sons to 
mourn Ills loss. Ho also leaves a brother mid two sisters 
older than himself, anil n brother mid sister younger.

Tho funeral was held from Ills Imo residence, near tlie Ht. 
Paul depot, at 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon, May 20th, Itcv. 
G. IL Hubbard preaching a very Impressive senium. Con.

From Lynn, Mass., May 11th, Mrs. Susie Hoss Southwick, 
aged 26 years mid 6 months.

The Angel ot Death Jias called our loved one; we shall' 
miss her from our little circle, yet wo know she Is fur hap
pier tn the blissful realms ot light, where she bus met tier 
darling babe and other dear ones gone before. Two years 
since she began to fall from consumption; no skill could 
save her, mid calmly silo awaited tho summons. The release 
raise nt.2 o'clock in tho morning, when slie readied forth 
her hands as if to grass thoso of soirlt-frlends Is ntleiid- 
miee, then sank back mill was gone, fencing the sweet smile 
upon her coiinteiuince. They laid her form Invest beside 
her c hild In Danvers. Bereaved cnnipanbm. take heart: she 
retdrns through tbe open gate to minister unto tlieo, mid 
thou shall meet her again beyond the changes of earth.

Maiiy L. Fkewii.

From Sunapee, N. H., April 11th, 1889, William Eastman, 
aged 45 years and 1 day..

He was a life-long believer In Spiritualism. It was a com
fort to him In health, and ho looked to the beyond as a glad 
ami beautiful home. t

Enon Pino City, Mariposa Co., Cal. April 17(11,1889, Mrs.
Marj E. Thaybr. aged 58 years.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published gra 
(uilously. When they exceed that number, twenty cents for each 
additional line will be charged. • Ten words on an average male 

No poetry admitted under this heading.]a line.

Spiritualist Meetings
ALBANY, N.Y.-First Spiritual Society meets In Van 

Vechten Hall. 119 Slate street (first floor), every Sunday al 
10 ^ a.m. and 8 p. M. Admission free. The Ladies’ Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 P. M.; supper served at 6 r. m. 
J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary,

ANDERSON, IND.—The Society of Spiritualists 
meets regularly in Westerfield’s Hail.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—The Spiritualist Union. 
Isaac F. Moore, Secretary.

BUFFALO, N. Y.-First Society of Spiritualists— 
A. O. U. W, Hall, corner Main and Court streets. Regular 
lecture session Sunday at 7,Si P- M. Willard J. Hull, Presl 
dent. Strangers welcome.

BANGOR, ME.—Meetings arc regularly held by the 
Spiritualist Association. C. L. Coffin. Secretary. V

CHICAGO, ILL.—Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond discourse^ 
before the First Society of Spiritualists In Marline's (Ada 
street) Hall every Sunday morning and evening.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 
meets In Avenue Hall, 159 22d street, every Sunday, at 2M
I’. M. Investigators are cordially invited.

WOULD DEVOTED TO T//H

Spiritual Philosophy,

FftEEl-.-PMllJISI.-M I
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
JACOB’S VISION. .

BY BOSE MAXIM.

The sun had set; the night was coming on;
And he lay down to sleep alone and weary;

Ills bed the earth, hls pillow but a stone, 
Darkness Was there, anil all around was dreary:

And be beheld a ladder in the air,
Set on the earth and reaching unto heaven, 

Angels ascending and descending tliere, 
And then the promise unto him was given.

And yet, not only unto Jacob’s sight
Have signs appeared, and hope-Inspiring vision, 

But other wanderers—those In sorrow’s night-
Have welcomed messengers from Land Elysian.

Oh, visions blestl Oh, inln’strlng angels, may 
Your heavenly Influence from us ne’er sever!

Still bo our fire by night, our cloud by day, 
Comfort and guide us henceforth and forever!

June Mnunzlucs.
The Atlantic Monthly has lor Its opening num

ber a stii-passlngly Interesting article by William A. 
Eddy on " The Highest Structure In the World "—viz: 
the Ettlel Tower; Edith Brower contributes " Bonny 
Hugh of Ironbrook”; diaries Eliot Norton, George 
Moritz Wahl, C. H. Toy and Prof, Royce furnish read
able papers; Horace E. Scudder discourses pointedly 
and practically on " The State, the Church, and the 
School"; "Brevet Martyrs," by E. T. Johnson, Is a 
narrative, In somewhat humorous vein, of the troubles 
met with by the Southern refugees In the lute civil 

, war, as viewed from the standpoint of tho Sanitary 
Commission; other articles, reviews and tho usual 
department? are furnished. The poems by Edith 
Tltontns. and Walter Mitchell are very line, particu
larly that by tho last named, entitled " Tho War-Cry 
of Clan Grant.” Houghton, Mllllin & Co., Boston, 
publishers. *

Magazine of American History.—A prominent 
feature of this number Is a complete and authentic 
historical narrative of " Tho Anolont and Honorable 
Artillery Company," tho oldest military organization 
In this country, and tho offspring ot “ Tlio Honorable 
Artillery Company” of London, tho oldest In tho 
world. Tho former Was.Incorporated in 1038, tho lat
ter In 1637. The article fills thirty-one pages, and Is 
Illustrated with ton engravings, Including a frontla- 
plcco portrait of Major-General Sir John Leverett, 
throe times elected Commander, six years ono of tho 
Governor's council, subsequently Deputy-Governor 
nnd Governor of Massachusetts, and Knightoil by 
Charles II, In 1088. Another Illustrated article relates to 
" Tho Historic Capital of Iowa ” by Mrs. E. E. Dye. In
teresting reminiscences of 'Boston aro given by W. 0, 
Batos In “A Boston Writing School Before tho Revo
lution.” Of tho other, contents ore " Tho Last Twelve 
.Days of Major John Andri," " Georgia and tho Constl-

111 WED WEEKLY
At 0 Hu*worth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Place), Corner Province Street, Boston, Ma##, 

COLBY & RICH, 
Publisher# and Proprietor#,

Iraao B. Rich.,,,.......... Business Manager,
Luther Colby...,.........Editor,
John W. Day................. Assistant Editor,

Aided by a targe corps qf able writers, .

THE BANNER Isa first-class Family-Newspaper of eight 
pageb—containing forty columns of interesting and 
instructive iikading—embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT. •
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Sclen-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which trdats upon spiritual 

and secular events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, ami
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers tn the 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year............
Six Month*.......
Four Month*...
Three Month*.

88.00 
1.50

. 1.00 
75

Posture Free.
In addition to sending The Banner, the publishers offer 

to every subscriber for one year or six months Premiums 
Free of their own selection from a list of Interesting books 
and pamphlets?, or engravings and photographs.

Specimen copie* containing list of Premium*
•ent free.

8PECIAL~N0TICE.
6^“fhe Banner will be sent to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of 50 Cents. “®a

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York Citv, payable to the order of Colby A Rich, is 
preferable to .Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac
tional part qf a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos pre
ferred.

Advertisements published at twenty cents per Une for 
the first, ami fifteen cents per Hue for each subsequent In
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid (or. _________________

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail'a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual^ Progressive, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata

logue, which Catalogue will be 
sent to any address free.

A’ny book published in England or America, not out 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

Of

$37” Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, trill be 
entitled tv a copy qf the BaNNEK of Light one year, provided 
a marled copy qf (he paper containing it is forwarded to this 
Office.

HHIE SOWER: A Semi-Monl lily Journal. An 
L sdvocale ol die equal rl^hl-M Man and Woman, de 

manning lust lee lor Ilie latter; that-he-hall receive equal 
wages with man when she perform- tlie same work. 11- 
jllm Is the enllghlimmeiil of the human famll) through 
Nbinih'd medlum-hlp. mid It seek.- to develop sensitive.- to 
Illlpg-Ulmis In public ..... It will avoid the fraud.

Person# •ending DIRECT TO CO^BV A 
RICH, OlJoiworth Street, Boaton, Mil##., 83.00 
for A year’# itibaerlptlob to thqlJylNNER OX* 
LIOIIT, will be entitled to a choice ot tho fob 
lowing Premium# s

All New Subaoriberi, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 

their Subscriptions

TO TUB

Banner of Light,
MAY OBTAIN FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS THB 

^FOLLOWING PREMIUMS BY COMPLYING WI^H 
THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED.

A choice of TWO of either of the folio wing named

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be given for one year’# subscription, or one of them 
for a *ix month** subscription:

MR. LUTMER COLBY, Editor of the Banner 
of Light I MB. ISAAC B. Bion, Utl.lne..

Manager, or MBS. M. T. SIIELIIAMEB- 
LONG LEY, Medium for the Banner 

of Light Public Free Circle#,
These Photographs are an from recent sittings, and arc 

finely executed by one of the best photographers In this 
city.

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 35 cents each.

Or u copy of either of the following Book# I

Witchcraft of Now England Explained by
Modern Spiritualism.

By Allen Putnam, Esq., author of “ Bible ^larvel Work- 
er*. " Natty, a Spirit.” “ Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle,” “Agassiz and Spiritualism,” etc.

CONTENTS: Preface. Referenced.-Explanatory Note- 
Definitions. Mather and Calef. Cotton Mather. 
Robert Calef. Thomas Hvtchinron. C.W. Upham. 
Margaret Jones. Winthrop"# Account of her, etc. Ann 
Hibbinb. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson's Account, etc. Elizabeth Knait. A Case 
of Spiritualism, etc. Morse Family. Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson's Account,etc. 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. 
Examination of her, etc., Sarah Good. Her Examina
tion,etc. Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth,etc. Sa
rah Osborn. Wils seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corey. 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. His Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition, etc. Mary 
Easty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna Martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
Ghorge Burroughs. His Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. The Confessors. The Ac
cusing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession. The Prose
cutors. Witchcraft's Author. The Motive. Local 
and Personal. Methods of Providence. Also an

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and Praises
Publlriv offered at the Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different SjdrltN, 
of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 

vocal organs of the late Mrs. J. H. Conant Com-
idled bv Allen Putnam. A. M.. author of " Bi

ble Marvel-Workers,” •• Natty, a Spirit,”
Spirit Works Real, but not Mlracu-

PcTilrwy 1 vn ii i».
COURY.~G. F. Lewis writes: “The myste

rious disappearance of the six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grubert in Brooklyn, May 17th, 
was the talk of multitudes ih that city, the 
general opinion being tiiat he was drowned in 
the East River accidentally, or by being pushed 
in by bis playmates, wlio did not realize the 
fatal results that might follow the act. Friday, 
the 24th ult., just one week from the time of 
his disappearance, his body was found in tlie 
water :u Uu- rum or nasi Ti.i,<,v „;„p.i, ..*r«oi. 
The New York Sim reports that the mother of 
the boy avers that on the evening of the day 
on winch lie was lost she saw him as a spirit.

ClIICAOO, II.t.. Moses Hull addresses the ,Spiritual 
Fraternity every Sunday afternoon ami evening.

<’LE VELA N U, O.-The Children's I’rogresshe Ly
ceum No. 1 meets regularly every Sumin) In (L A. It Hall. 
170 Superior street, commencing m lllq a.m. E. W. Ga) ■ 
lord. Conductor.

CH ATTA NOOG A . TEN N. Meel Ings are held reg 
nlnrly m Market-street Hall. Dr. George A. Fuller, speaker.

DEN V ER, COL.— Sunday meetings are lielcl regularly 
by the College of Spiritual 1’nllosophy. 1’. A. Simmons, 
President; Dr. Demi Clarke, regular speaker.

EAST VORTLAN 1>, ORE. Meetings are held by 
the Spiritualist Society at Buckman Bloc k Hall, eoruc-r (Ih 
and G streets, each Sumhi) at 3 o'clock Miss Welda Buek- 
man. Secretary.

LOWELL. MAHS.- The Flrsl SpirllmiUst Society 
ineeis tn Grand Anny Hall. Thomas T. Shunlelf. clerk.

per annum.
Send for Pamphlet " How to Become a Medium In Your 

Own Home." also a Sealed Letter designating all vour phases 
of mediumship, and a sample ropvof •• THE SOWER." only 
15 cents.

Address BLISS A BL ROSE.
W . Detroit, Mich. 
r|<in>“lM^^ 
.1 Column Journal, published at Cincinnati.().. even 

urday. at £2.00 per year, in advance, i Lately improved, i 
rbls’Is one of the largest, most vigorous ami eclectic Splr 
Itnallst publications In the world. Il has attained a large 
circulation In the United States,ami rejoices In patrons In 
all countries where liberal thought seeks a foothold, it is 
fresh, sparkling, argumentative and progressive. Ad ver 
Using Rates are reasonable, and will be furnished on applies 
tion. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the world. 
THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati. O.

Mr. Putnam lias with skillful hand arranged in this vol- 
ume, In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
thought, which arc clothed In eloquence of diction, and 
thrill the prayerful heart with .spiritual fervor. From tne 
soulful petitions scattered through Its pages, the doubter of 
Spiritualism's eapablliij to minister to the devotional side 

man's nature can draw ample proof that he is In error.
in Its holy breathings for 
tower, rest from the cares 
n life's highway.

She said: ‘It was about 
Friday evening, and lour

or 7-:O5 o’e on
before I began to

think about Artie’s being out too late. The 
knob of the hall door makes a peculiar sound 
when it is turned. 1 thought I heard it, and 
looked up. I neither saw nor heard tlie door 
open or shut, but there, rigid in front of tlie 
division between tlie two doors, 1 saw him. 
He stood with liis head down, as if he was 
ashamed of having been out so late. “Oh, 
you'llcatch it,” I said. He did not answer; 
but a little girl who heard me spoke up. “ Who 
are you talking to'.’” she tusked. "Oh, that little 
rascal, Artie,” 1 answered. " He lias been out 
and lost his supper." When I looked back 
Artie was gone. 1 know now wliat it was. 
That was tlie time he was.drowned, and liis 
spirit could not rest until he came hotpe.’

The rapid accumulation of facts like these, 
occurring outside our ranks, is awakening tlie 
interest of parties not accustomed to give any 
thought to spiritual phenomena, and augment
ing to a considerable degree tlie number of 
investigators.”

Connecticut.
DAN1ELSONV1LLE. - W. DeLoss Wood 

writes: “What is wanted hero is a good me
dium—ono who can give tests. Such a medium 
in this vicinity would be a great help, and 
would, 1 am certain, awaken an enthusiasm 
here sufficient to warrant the organization of 
a society. Could one come here and assist in a 
private circle, the Spiritualists would soon get 
under way and be prosperous. Wo have a large 
and spacious hall, which was built and dedi
cated to Spiritualism. This hall is always open 
and free for spiritual exorcises. I wish some 
medium who would like to como out into the 
country and help uh make a start in organizing 
would road this, and be persuaded to como and 
engage in tho work; it is a good lield forjt large 

-and prosperous society. A warm wolconie will 
be accorded such, aud the writer would be only 
too glad to entertain thorn.

I am a constant reader of the Bannkh oe 
Light, and find a deal of pleasure in its peru
sal. I consider it tho ablest-edited paper 1 have 
over seen.

I am strong in the faith, because I know it to 
be true. Perhaps many will recognize mo when 
I state that I am tho son of Mary Macomber 
Wood, well known twenty years ago as a public 
trance lecturer.”

Pnsiicd Io Spirit-Life,
From hls earth-hopio, In Monroe Centre, Arhlaliula Co.. <>., 

on May 17th, 1889, Julius Benson, Esq., aged about 59 years.
Tiro. Benson waa a firm believer Ln the sunny J ruths of 

Spiritualism, and endeavored to make his religion a part of 
hls dally life. Hls broad views upon religions questions 
made him tolerant of the opinions of all who honestly dif
fered with him In belief. This made him loved and hon
ored by all who know him.

The funeral services took place on tho loth, conducted by 
the writer, tn the presence of a large number of hls friends 
and neighbors, whose attendance testified to tho profound 
respept in which our arisen brother was hold. Just before he 
passed away ho requested that the funeral services should 
bo conducted by a Spiritualist, or that none at nil should bo 
held over hjs remains. Ills wish was carried out by the lev- 
ing wife and throe faithful sons who survive him. He lived 
a spiritualist, and consistently with hls life did he pass from 
eartli.

May tho angels bo over near to tho dear ones—who nro 
thus called upon to part witli a loving husband, a kind father 
nnd noble friend—to cheer them with tho blessed assurance 
tiiat ho still Ilves and iovos and is with thorn now as in tho 
days gone by. Harrison D. Barrett.

JfeacMlte, Penn., May 25th, 1889.
From Saratoga Springs, May 23d, Mrs. Ida C. Cleaver, sec- 

ond daughter of Dr. XV, B. Mills'.
Last Soptpmbor two children of Mrs. Cleaver passed to 

Bplrit-llfo iiy dlphthdrla within forty-eight hours, and a 
fow weeks subsequent her husband followed. This sad 
bereavement wore heavily upon Mrs. Cleaver, who was of 
nn extremely sensitive and affectionate nature, and so nf- 
footed hor physically that an illness ensued from which sho 
never rocovorod.

Mrs. Clonvor possessed modlnmlstlo gifts of tho same class 
ns those of her father, also fine literary abilities, which sho 
utilized tn contributions to various magazines and papers. 
In tlio morning of tho day of hor transition to tho nighor 
life hor spiritual vision was opened, and sho saw.Mid recog
nized hor husband nnd children, nnd said they had como for 
her. “ Ohl la It not beautiful," sho paid," over there ? x Igo 
to join my fnmlly. Oh, I am so happy I Death Is beautiful, 
glorlousl" Many other things were said, going to show hor 
clear vision. Her Whole person seemed to bo glorinedby 
tho halo of spiritual light nnd power that surrounded her.

Spiritualist Society. W. M. Hayes. Secretary.
mwiw rit r;m.i^ u A a a i> A. -Meetings are nem :u the 

hall of the ReUglo-Phllosophicai Society. 2456 St. Catherine 
street. R. H. Kneeshaw. speaker.

NEWBURYPORT, M ASS.-Meetings are ’ Ind 
every Sunday at Fraternity Hall.

NEW BED FORB. MA MN.-Meet Ings

S
PHINX. A nt i-Malerialist isi-he Monaissebrift 
fur die wUsrusehaftHche Vuirrsuehung drr „ mys-

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or, 
The Federal of Italy.

By G. I. Dltson, M. D. This is a romance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring incidents. The »d- 
erati were a band or association of individuals in Sardinia 
when It was nt 111 an independent kingdom, who were pledged . 
to undying hostility to ultramontanlsm, ami therefore were 
friends of a constitutional system.

it is skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide variety 
of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure, and 
its progress among a train of pleasurable incidents is almost 
like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours, it will

148 Orange street. Dr. Geo. Barrett, President; Je

NEWARK. N..J.-Meetings will Ue held ever) nun- 
day evening at No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Mrs. H. (’ Dorn, Secretary.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.- The Spiritualistir Assoria- 
(Imi holds meetings hi Minerva Hall, Clio street. 11. L. Sei-

HUbbe-Schltnden. .Subscription: j«l 75 (or s

OK. L. SCHLESINGER and •cription to the II A X Ai ER OF LIOIIT will be 
entitled to Holly er’* Line and Stipple Steel Plate

Prominent Medium-; and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit

Spiritualists, liM-rures every Sunday morning and evening. 
Children’s Lyceum. 2 p.m.. at the hall, 810 Spring Garden 
street. Joseph Wood. President, B. P. Beuuer, Vlre-Presi- 
dent and Secretary, 940 Warnock street. Second Association 
meets Sunday afternoon and evening, at Its Church, Thomp
son street, vast of Front. T. J. Ambrosia, President, 1223 
North Third street. Keystone Association meets Sunday at 
2S P.N., N.E. corner Ninth anti Spring Garden street. Jo
seph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Association meets Sunday 
evening, Ninth and Callow hl 11 streets.

POHTI..ANI>, ME.- "The First Spiritual Society,” 
meets every Sunday in the “ Red Men's Hall," rortier of 
Brown and Congress streets. U. C. Berry,’Chairman; I'. L. 
Peck, Secretary. 105 Brackett street. Strangers visiting our 
city will receive a hearty welcome at our hall.

PEORIA, ILL,.-At Union Hall, 430 Main .street. Ser
vices each Sunday evening by Mrs. M. T. Allen, inspirational 
trance speaker. Seats free. To commence promptly at 71$.

PORTLAND, ORE.-TwoSocieties bold regular ser
vices: The Philosophical Spiritual Society in Central Hall, 
(’ol. C. A. Reed, President—P. Haskell. Secretary; tlie First 
Spiritual Society in G. A. R. Hall. Maj. C. Newell can be 
addressed for particulars.

SPRINOFIELD, MASS.-First Spiritual Society. 
Services aro held dvery Sunday at 2 and 7 u. M. at Grand 
Army Hall,corner Main and State streets. Miss Emma J. 
Nickerson, regular speaker. C. I. Leonard, President; J.P. 
Smith, Secretary.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y»-Thc First Society 
of Spiritualists holds services every Sunday In the Court of 
Appeals Room, Town Hall, at 10,^ A. m. and 7’4 F. M. All 
are welcome. W. B. Mills, President; E. J. liming, Clerk.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.-Tbe Flrat Spiritualistic 
Society holds meetings on Sunday at 3^ and 7’4 r. M.,at Wit- 
sell’s Hall, Spanish street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Meetings are hehl Sundays, 3 p.m., 
by First Spiritual Association, at Brant’s Hall,9th and Frank
lin Avenue. Samuel Penborthy (at Hotel Westerau), Sec
retary. *

ST. PAUL, MINN.-The Ramsey Co. Association of 
Spiritualists and Liberals holds regular meetings at the 
Chapel. Waneotu street, between 8th and 9th streets. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary.

TOPEKA, KAN. —Sunday meetings are regularly 
held tn Music Hall. F. P. Baker, Conductor.

WATERTOWN, N. Y.—Sunday meetings arp regu
larly held by the First Progressive Spiritual Society. Katie 
N. Mattison, Secretary, No. 8 Pearl street.

WORCESTER. MASK.-Meet Ings held every Sun
day (except in July, August and September I at 2 aud 7 p. m.
n Continental Hall, corner Main, and Koster streets.

Convention In Vermont.
The Quarterly Convention of tlie Vermont State Spirit

ualist Association will lie lielcl In Liberty Hull ami In Stick- 
ngy's Grove at Tyson, Vt., Frlchi)' Saturday mid Sunday, 
Juno 7th, 8th and Oth, 1880.

Tho usual Statu speakers and mediums are Invited mid ex
pected: also good test mediumsmut speakers may be present 
from other States.

Bro.A.F. Hubbard will Iio pleased Io seo and welcome you 
to Ida nice new and commodious "Echo Lnkii.lli>tol." and 
will feed and shelter you for one dollar per day.

Prof. A. J. Maximin, of Brattlnliiirough, promises to ho 
present and Inspire us with hls wonderful musical talent. 
Other Une ahigeis lire expected.

Cull for half-rate tickets over the Rutland Division ot tho 
Vermont Control Railroad to Ludlow, then take stage for 
Tyson, live miles north, up (lie Black River vnllov. flits Is 
h beautiful summer rosorf.

Como ono, como nil I Do i>T slay away and lot tlio officers 
of tho Association have a convention alone. Give us n rous
ing old-tlmo attendance. I.utheii O. Wkbkb, Scr'y.

I'roauriviH', FL, itau I1ll>. 1889.

The New ^amp#lilrc Association of Spiritualist# 
Will ho)d Its Annual Convention this year at Keene, Juno 
7th, 8th and 9th. ,

All tho State mediums and speakers nro Invited and do- 
sired to be present, os business of Importance will como be
fore tho mooting, •

Misa Jennie B. Hagan win also bo present tho entire bos- Bion,
Mr. Frank Algerton, of Boston, the popular young speaker 

.^U®^ medium, 1b engaged. , '.
Tho friends at Koono aro thoroughly In earnest for tho 

coming Convention, and will make ail necessary arrange
ments. This Is tho third Ono for that city. Lot us make It 
the boat I Gbo. D, Errs, Sec'y,

Annual Meeting In Oregon.
Tho First Spiritual Religions Society ot Now Era, Olaoka. 

mns Co., Oro., will hold Ils annual mooting on tho camp, 
grounds nt Now Erie, on Juno 14th, 1889, nnd continue for 
about ten days. . . mub. If. B. Holland, y«'y.

KF* Writing Pl anchettes for sale by Colby 
& Rich. Price 60 cents.

Spirit Messages, Editorials, 
glr copies, 10 cents. Addri 
CARKIER DOVE. 32 Ellis s

. Terms: $2.50 nrr Year: 
ah rommunleatlotr to ’1

Religious and Political Keform. Published every Saturday 
by MOSES HULL A CO., at 675 West Lake street. Chicago. 
Ill. The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Assuciatlonof Spirit
ualists. 7'erms qf Subscription: One j ear, £1.00; six months. 
50 rents; Hirer months, 25 rents.
F A LUMIERE. A .Journal devoted to the in- 
LJ trrest of Spiritualism In all its aspect#. MADAME LU
CIE GRANGE, Editor. Tlie ablest writers contribute to its 
pages. Terms of Subscription. In advance, per year, ?120. 
In remitting by mail, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
the order of Madame Lucie Grange. 75 Boulevard Mont mo 
renry, Ai^enll.
I IGHT ON THE WAY. Geo. A. Fuller, Ed- 
Li Hor. Mrs. G. Davenport Fuller, Assistant Editor. An 
Eight-Page Monthly. devoted to the dissemination of Spir
itual Knowledge. Terms, 60cents per rear. Specimen copies 
free. Address, GEO. A. FULLER. Editor ami Publisher, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. '*
rpHE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, i he o/<W 
J rr/orm journal 111 publication. Price, 8fw a year, 81.50 

•nr six months, Brents per single copy. Now Is your time to 
subscribe fora live paper, which discusses all subjects con
nected witli the happiness of mankind. Address .1.1'. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Host on. Mass.
ALCYONE FREE FOR TWO MONTHS!! 

Xx ALCYONE Is a 20-page paper, treating of the Pliemun- 
ena and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 
cents in stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfield. Mass.
rpWILIGH f. A Monthly Journal, devoted to 
JL Spirit Mcsages. Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies 
free. DR. II. F. MERRILL, Editor ami Publisher, 87 Sewall 
street, Augusta, Me.

Abbswbbl
TO A REVIEW IN 1887 OF THE SEYBERT

COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT;
OR,

Wliat I Saw at Cassadaga Lake.
1888.

BY A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,
Member qf the /‘ennsylrania Bar: Author of “Leaves from the 

Diary qf an Old Lawyer ”" Court and Prison “ “Dr. Cros
by's 'Calm View"from a Lawyer's Standpoint,”

“J Hawk in an Eagle's Nest," Etc. v
This volume contains a largo amount of evidence addi

tional to that presented in tho author's previous work, that 
tbe phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are what thoy aro 
claimed to bo by millions oLlnvostlgatora—manifestations 
of tho presence and activities of inhabitants of an unscon 
world who were once our friends and companions In this. 
The facts ho gives afe those of hls own observation since 
thoso previously related, and furnlshm connection with tho 
latter such evidence in support of hls conclusions "as 
would," ho says," Vo received In our courts of Justice, whoh 
tho most momentous interests of both mon and nations wore 
tho subject of legal Investigation.”

Tho author adopts a form with which ho is most familiar. 
Ho constitutes the public a jury. brings forward hls witnesses, 
elicits tholr testimony, argues hls case with remarkable skill 
and pertinacity, reports tho Judge’s charge, and submits to 
his Jure, tho public, tho duty or rendering a just verdict. 
What that verdict must bo no unprejudiced reader will fail 
to readily perceive.

Tho vast difference between spirit phenomena and the 
tricks of tho conjurers arc clearly shown, and the follies of 
professional so-called " oxposers ° exhibited In a light that 
must cause them’to appear supremely ridiculous even to 
thoir illustrious selves. He drives tho Boybort Commission
ers into the last ditch. In which tho more thoy try toextrL 
cato themselves tbo deeper thoy will got, tho only means of 
oscapo being to confess tholr unfaithfulness to tho trust ro- 
posed in thorn by tho generous donor of a sixty-thousand 
dollar bequest. . •

Tho book abounds with cutting sarcasms and witty sen- 
toncos. called forth by the gross inconsistencies of the op
ponents of truth and tne unfortunate predicaments In which 
tbo Boy bort Com mission dr#, of their, own free-will, for the 
sake of catering to ^popular prejudice, have placed them, 
selves by their famous ‘.'Preliminary Report." It is Issued 
at a very opportune moment, tlie wfdo-spread revival of in
terest In tho subject being certain to command for it a largo 
sale.,. . ■ i, ?!..; j .
F»o^cTl!r<M^ paper, 60 coat-

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
A‘t “Craigie Rohms" Old Cambridge, Mu**«

The plan- Is 24x32 Inches. Tlie central figure is that of the 
Giieat 1’nKT. H<- Is seated on tne right of a circular tabic, 
whlcli Is strewn with Ills books and writing materials. The 
surroundings arc hannimiuus and symmetrical.

This beam Ifni historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament tor slttliq: yimm. parlor, library or office ot 
any American home, lie will mall the engraving free Io 
any one sending us S3.50 for a year’s subscription for the 
n A a s EK or I.KIHV. or we will send tlie engraving alone for 
fl W. The publisher's trade price for the engraving Is 87.50.

Any person sending 81.50 for six months' subscription to 
Ilie BANNER OJi LIGHT wtll lie entitled to one of the tol
lowing I'amphJjXs^fotie copy of the beautiful steel engrav 
lug entitled

“THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER,"
Representing the Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn*. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling her moth
er, whilst singing one of her favorite soqgs, in their home, at 
Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., during 1880 and 1881. Two copies 
win be given for one year's subscription:

POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS: Beihfc Letters written 
through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when in mortal, 
were Officers of Harvard College; with Comments by Allen 
Putnam. This volume contains several letters written by 
spirits who, while in mortal, were officers of Harvard Col
lege, and now freely write out confessions that they were 
wrong in making that far-famed attack upon Moderjl Spir
itualism in 1857 miscalled The Harvard Investigation, Two 
copies for one year’s Aubsarlptlon, one for six months’. ’

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT MAG
NETISM. Tho above Is the title of a pamphlet of over one 
hundred pages. We know of no one book that gives to tho 
Inquirer so irood an understanding of tho teachings of Spir
itualism as this, it Is designed to convey facts to Spiritual
ists, also to do a missionary work with skeptics and church- 
members. Two copies for ono year’s subscription, one for 
six months’.

SUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIALISM; OR, PniLOPOrnY 
of Knowledge. By Jean Story. 12mo, paper, small pica, 
113 pages.

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL PHI- 
■^OSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho Invest!- 
gallon of Harvard Coilego Professors in 1857. By Allen 
Putnam.

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary 
F. Davis. Paper. '

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian An
dersen tells a dear child about tho Sun-Rays. Paper.

THE LIFE. The main object of this llttlo volume Is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (in tho 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper.

SERPENT AND 8IVA WORSHIP, and Mythology in 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and tho Origin of Ser
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and C. Stan- 
Band Wake, N. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, M. D.

Or any two of the following; Pamphlet*!
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN. 

REVELATIONS, Eto. Given before the Edwards Congre
gational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crowell, 
M. D. . ■

REVIEW of a Lecture by James Freeman Clarice.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by Cora L. V. Tap. 

pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER LEC

TURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEELER, 

the Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer. By George 
A. Bacon,

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered . 
by Miss Lizzie Doten. Papor.

TERMS OF 8UB8CMPH0N, IN ADVANCE:
For Year.................................................  03.00
BIx Month.................................................. .'..........1.30

PRICE reduced.
Life as it Is in the World Beyond.

Tbo author, In bls preface, Bays: " Tbo assumption la that 
tho author ot tho letters comprising this llttlo book baa bo- 
come on Inhabitant of tbo world beyond, and tiiat, having 
learned something ot Its conditions and ways, ha communi
cates to hls wife hero what bo has soon, beard and experi
enced there.”

Paper, pn. IM. Price 25 rents.
For sale by COLBY 4 HIGH.
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE/
1VOT1CIE TO rVMVMANKIt* OF BOOKS.
Colby (tTnirh. Publlabcrs and Bwoknilfiiti, B Bosworth 

itroet ffonnorir MonUotnery I'lace). corner of Province 
■tree*, UMton, Mims., keen for mIo a complete aiwrtinriit 
of Spiritual, I'liodnWiyis, Hevoiimatoiiy and Mia 
OSLLAXKOUS BoOKg.-B WWeenie find JlelM

Ttrmi Caihr-Vtann tor Books, to bo sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or at least half rash. When the 

\ money forwarded Is not sufficient to fill tlio order, tho ban 
, ance must Iw paid 0.0. D. Orders for Cooks, to bo sent by 

Mall, must Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tho amount 
of each order. Wo-would remind our patrons that,they enn 
remit us tho rrnctloniil part ot a dollar In postattoCampo 
—ones and twos-preferred. All business operations looking 
to tho sale ot Books on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out ot 
print) will bo sent by mall or express.

A complete Catalogue-r>f the Hooke Pullhhed and/or 
Sale ly Colly & llich Sent Fuke.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ty In quoting from tlio Banner ok Light cnroHliouhl 

bo taken to cllqhiKulsli between editorial articles unci tho 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond- 
onto. Our columns aro open lor tho expression ot Imper
sonal free thought, but wo decline to endorse tbe varied 
abodes of opinion to which correspondents glvo utterance.

EP“No notice Is taken of Anonymous letters and commu
nications. The name nml address of the writer uro In all 
coses Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. Wo can
not undertake to return or preserve manuscripts not used. 
When newspapers arc forwarded containing matter fox our 
inspection, tho sender will confer a favor hy drawing a 
pencil or Ink line around the article. 1
gy When tlie iiost-offico address of The Banner Is to 

bechanged, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previews 
notice, and not omit to state In full tlieir present as well ns 

. future address.
Notices of,Spiritualist Meetings, to Insure prompt Inser

tion, must reach this office on Monday of each week, as The 
Banner goes to press every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATUKDAY, JUNE 8, 1889.

(Entered at the Post-Office. Boston, Mass., as Second-Class 
Matter. ]

run Lie at ion office and bookstore, 
Boswortli St* (formerly Montgomery Place), 

corner Province Street (Lotver Floor).

WHOLESALE ANM BETAIL AGENTS: 
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Iloaton*

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 
39 and 41 Chamber# Street, New York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B. Rich. 
Lui her CoLRY 
John W. Day..

. Business Manager.

.Editor.

.Assistant Editor.

JW“ Business Letters must be addressed to Isaac B. Rich. 
Another letters and communications must be forwarded to 
the Editor.

ay Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies. Error decays, and Humanity 
rises tn Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. ____ _________________________

Trial Subscription*.

For the purpose of inducing parties who are 
non-subscribers to obtain an experimental 
knowledge of its practical value as Bn exponent 
of the .Spiritual Philosophy in all its various 
phases.

' THE BANNER OF LIGHT

will be mailed by its publishers, Colby 
Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, to

new s r b s c ni» e n h

A

For Three Month®,

at the reduced price of

H3T" 50 Comte, -US
Postage Free. Remittances can be made by 
postal note, or by one-cent postage stamps.

Tlie Bishop Case.*
The manner in which W. Irving Bishop, tho 

mind-reader, came to his death, has justly 
raised a question in the community whether 

. he was not a victim of the ignorant and precip
itate haste of the doctors who, in the face and 
eyes of bis phenomenal condition on like occa
sions for many years, as attested by his imme
diate relatives and friends, proceeded to per
form an autopsy on his body which was neither 
called for by them nor warranted by the cir
cumstances of the case. A more direct exhi
bition of the prevalent desire of a certain por
tion of the “ regular ” physicians to wreak their 
ghastly experiments on the bodies of the dead 
even before they have become cold, is not often 
presented to tlie public mind to arouse its hor
ror and excite its dread.

Bishop went off in a cataleptic trance, sucli 
as he had many times passed into before, and 
in which he had often remained for days to
gether. Ho was at the time at a meeting of the 
Lambs' Club, New York City, where he had just 
performed one of his mental feats; physicians 
called in, after doing what they could for his 
resuscitation, pronounced him “ dead ”; and in 

' three hours and fifty minutes after he was so 
pronounced he was under the dissecting knife 
of three “regular” doctors. To say the least, 
there was no call from any quarter for such un
seemly haste. His relatives did not suggest the 
operation, nor did they even know anything 
about -it. They believe and assert, on the other 
hand, that he was at the time in one of his pe
riodic trances, to which he was subject from 
his early, years. He lay in one of these for 

* seven days when but .six years of age, and when 
nine years old he was in one for three days, tlie 
attending physicians all the time pronouncing 
him dead. In each instance his mother closely 
watched him until the vital functions resumed 
their customary activity. It-was this peculiar
ity which forces liis family and friehds to be
lieve that ho was simply in ono of these trances 
when tho doctors made such haste to dissect 
him.

On account of thoir formal and most serious 
. ' complaint tlio corbner.'held an inquest into the 

case, tho only result of which was the jury’s 
finding tliat he died at tho Lambs’ Club, that 
tho Cause of his death was coma, and that tlio 
three doctors, while acting "in good faith ” in 
performing the autopsy upon tho body of “ tlio 
deceased,” nevertheless, in tlie case of one of 
them, Dr. Irwin, “ acted in some haste respect
ing the direction of tlie performance of tho 
autopsy.’’’ We should say so!

Here comes a similar case from Nanticoke,
• It can never bo definitely settled whether Irving 

Bishop’s sudden death occurred while lying on hls bed, 
or tour hours thereafter, when ho was taken from the Ice
box In tho undertaker’s shop and laid upon tho table for the* 
carvings of a surgeon’s knife. Whatever may bo tho ver
dict so far as death was concerned, It may bo assorted, with
out fear ot contradiction, that the man who put bls knlfo 
Into tho person of bls friend and patient three hours and 

' fifty minutes after ho determined death had occurred, has 
» hide about Ills sensibilities which can never bo punctured 
by public opinion, can never bo affected by universal scorn. 
Put aside all violation of tho law, forget for n moment all 
technical objection as to having or jiot having permission, 
look at It In Its bare naked offense against humanity, and 
let It bo forever settled tjiat such brutality os was evinced 

‘ In tills outrageous tampering of the body bi which had beeii 
but four hours before a sentient human being will not bo 
tolerated In this community.—Howard, in Feu Port Sunday 
Preu.

Tho thought that the Mind-Beader Bishop was dissected 
by tlio doctors during a franco, carries with It a horror too 
frightful to bo harbored without tho most absolute reason. 
1’eiue hare teen no good ground/ aerigned for the haete with 
which Mr. Biehop’e Mv uae diuected, and, In tho face of tho 
testimony of bls mother nnd wife, and others, that ho bod 
repeatedly directed that tills should not bo done without 
great deliberation, thoro scorns to have been culpable neg
lect In somo quarter.—Herald, Boeton.

Fenn., In which tho helpless sufferer barely es
caped being, the victim, Jolin Stephens, says 
tho account, an old man, was found on Satur
day, May 2."tli, apparently dead In tho house of 
Jolin Alexander. A doctor, was called, who 
pronounced him dead. Tho body wait put Into 
a rough coflin, aiid left In nn outhouse until 
the morning of tlio 27th, when it was removed 
to a wagon and carried off to tho poorhouso, 
frojn wiilch it was to bo burled. Tho drlyor 
had not proceeded far when lie was startled by 
hearing groans from the coflin, and tho noise 
of some one struggling: Stopping in tho road, 
lie wrenched open tlio box, and found tho sup
posed corpse alive and perfectly conscious, 
though very weak. Tlie old man said ho had 
been conscious a great part of the time, and 
remembered being put in tlie coffin and carried 
out qf the house, but knew.nothing of lying in 
the outhouse for thirty-six hours.

The doctors, too, pronounced the unfortunate 
Mr. Bishop dead. As a New York journal ob
serves, it is common to carve bodies of dead, or 
supposed dead, people who died suddenly, but 
"in Bishop’s case it should have been remem
bered that he was subject to that condition of 
trance which resembles death, lasting a week on 
one occasion. The doctors may have.been right, 
but doctors have made a mistake so often when 
persons lay in a trance, that it is always best 
to await evidence of positive decomposition.” 
Catalepsy—continues the same journal—is the 
result of a most singular mental and nervous 
state, similar to sleep. The mutual relations of 
.the soul and body seem to be annihilated. 
There is flexibility, not spasmodic stiffness, of 
the muscles; insensibility to external impres
sions; immobility; while .the internal sense 
is retired and sunk in itselS-jNaturally, the 
conditions differ in trance patients: "The hor
rible fact that epileptic persons have been 
buried alive, and found on disinterment to 
have turned in their coffins in their last throes 
of deatli, should make the embalmer pause, and 
stay the knife of the surgeon.”

It was justly charged against the physicians 
in Bishop’s case that they held a secret autop
sy, in violation of the statute requiring jiost- 
nmrfem examinations in such cases to beheld 
under the direction of a coroner. Dr. Robert
son, the family physician of Bishop, said that 
the latter had told him several times that he 
wanted no autopsy made on him after deatli. 
While he believed that Bishop was dead when 
the autopsy took place, he said that Dr. Irwin 
was so hasty in his action, that he deserved to 
be censured." Dr. Briggs testified that he had 
seen Bishop on two occasions when he was in 
the cataleptic state: one in his office, and 
the other when he was summoned by a lady 
who said Bishop was dying, lu the latter case, 
as in Ilie former, there was neither pulsation 
nor respiration, and no indication of life what
ever. Two ether doctors who were called pro
nounced him dead. They made several tests,- 
and without hesitation said he was dead. To 
every appearance he was dead. He remained
in this state for over twelve hours, i 
utes after his revival he was none 
for his attack. He had a horror of 
sected.

Competent authorities assert that

Forty ini li
the worse 
being dis-

in case of
real cataleptic trance there is suspended ani
mation, the functions ceasing to act; hence an 
hour or ten’ hours in an air-tight coffin would 
not necessarily cause death. In cases of sus
pended animation, packing in ice or placing in 
a cold room will, and often does, cause death, 
when the patient would otherwise survive. De
composition is tlie infallible death sign, and in 
the indecent haste to prevent it persons may 
be doing just wliat the doctors and disease 
have failed to do—killing their friends. Death 
is sometimes days in completing its process, the 
conditions of the body having much to do with 
it. The presumption is that it is not complete 
until decomposition begins. Without doubt 
there are constant cases of premature burial, 
none of which need occur; and many who are 
thus buried could doubtless be resuscitated. 
But the “ regulars” know nothing and can tell 
nothing oj how to do it.

Taking this Bishop case in all its cruel bear
ings, one may well conclude that it will open 
wide a door for discussion till now held fast 
shut by the hands of prejudice and bigotry. A 
question is at last raised which will hencefor
ward persist in being asked, until it is satis
factorily answered. Let the public mind once 
be thoroughly awakened to the perils that 
environ ignorance long persisted in, and. all the 
obstructions which conservative timidity and 
narrow prejudice may oppose to it will be of no 
avail in hindering the thorough investigation 
and study of man in any and all of his relations.

Christ, the Mau.
This was the subject of a sermon in Lent by 

Rev. Mr. Mann, rector of Grace Episcopal 
Church in Kansas City, and he treated it on 
the ordinary human level. He began with the 
assertion that a few magnetic figures stand out 
in clear relief and with startling distinctness 
from among the mass of men, preeminent 
among whom is Jesus Christ. Who was he? 
He was a man. Many regard him in effect as 
an unreal being, the shadowy figure of a legend 
or the bright suggestion of a myth-. The first 
thirty of tbe thirty-three years of his life were 
passed in ^-small Syrian village. He never at
tended tho great schools of the day; he never 
spent any considerable time in tlio mighty 
cities of tlio ancient world; he never mingled 
with the leaders of thought and action, of his 
age. From his earliest youtli lie toiled as~a 
rustic carpenter, lived as an obedient son in 
an humble household, and worshiped as a 
simple Jew, submissive to all the rituals and 
instructions of the Jewish church.

Evon in early youth ho felt premonitions of 
a great career—the stirrings of a divine ambi
tion to teach and bless the world. Brought up 
in the most bigoted community of tlie most 
bigoted people the world has ever known, edu
cated in the conception of a Messiah who 
should place the Jewish nation upon the 
throne of tho earth, accustomed to hear tho 
Gentile spoken’of as morally aud spiritually 
the inferior bf the Jew, he nevertheless deemed 
his mission to bo one not for Israel, but for 
humanity. He had but three short years for 
his public work, which was carried on against 
the most bitter opposition from all the power
ful classes of the day. He pressed on steadily 
through scorn and obloquy, persecution and 
treachery, and at last ended his life on the 
cross.

Ho was a man wltli full humanity; with the 
body, mind and spirit characteristic of us all. 
But he wastho ideal man, in whom tho virtues 
which, seen singly, aro the glory of many of our 
race^Bre all of them combined. He. was a man 
with all the possible glories of our nature as
sembled in him, Ho possessed the courage of 
the hero with the sensitiveness of the most 
delicate woman; supreme dignity with utter 
meekness; authority with obedience; wisdom

with compnssldn! divine anger wjth‘divine 
pity. It was tho lowly carpenter of Nazareth 
In whom all these qualities were gathered In 
perfect harmony. - - .

Tho Gospels aro a record, so far ns they aro 
one, of ft life actually lived. Mnjdng-all allow
ance,- said tho preacher, for tho results of mod
ern criticism, there still rennins this trans
cendent figure, Jesus Christ tyo man. Tlio 
noblest man this world has over seen finds hls 
preeminence acknowledged and his perfection 
confessed by all his follow-creatures. It surely 
is no slight thing that tho too often dreary 
annals of tho world should contain tills ono 
figure, free from all stain of selfishness and 
pride, corresponding to our lilgliost ideal, and 
known to be real.

Decease of II. Melville Fay.
Cleveland, O., Mag Nth,jsw.-H. Melville Fay, 

the well known splrlt-nicdluin, and husband of Anna 
Eva Fay, lias Just died In a hospital hero of cancer of 
the tongue. Ho was forty-eight years old.

Tho above, which we clip from The Herald 
of this city, and which, doubtless, has appeared 
in tile press generally throughout the country, 
places the individual to whom it refers in a 
guise so diametrically opposite to what he 
held when in active life in our midst, that 
we feel called upon to state just exactly who 
and what he was.

H. Melville Fay has for the past twenty-five 
or thirty years masqueraded before the public 
as the friend or opponent of Spiritualism, aq 
best suited his prospects for pecuniary gain. 
Atthe first he announced himself a.medium 
of astounding power, in whose presence the 
most wonderful phenomena occurred, includ
ing all that took place with every other mo- 
diuin, and much else in addition. As the lat
ter, he promised to give his audience (we use 
his own words) “a complete and thorough ex
position of all tliese pretended works of spirit
bands.” Of his duplicity we have frequently 
informed our readers during the past twenty- 
five years.

In December, 18(15, lie wrote us, expressing 
an earnest desire for the Banneii of Light to 
advertise him as a lecturer upon the beautiful 
truths of Spiritualism, accompanying his re
quest with professions of a deeply-founded con
viction of its truth, and his determination to 
devote his life to making it known to the world. 
We had scarcely finished reading the letter 
when it New York paper reached us, in which 
was an advertisement of the most sensational 
description, with the following head-lines:

"Cooi'HH Institute,
Saturday, Dec. 16th, Tuesday, Dec. kith, 

Thuusdav, Dec. 21st, Friday, Dec. 22d, 
Saturday, Dec. 23d.

Startling Revelations.
Wonders of Wonders Explained.

The Incredible Rendered Credible.
Spirit-Would Invaded.

Great Revolution Among the Inhabitants 
Thereof.

Great Reformation Taking Place.”
After a few lines ofthe same tenor as the 

above came the following:
“ Let no one fall to be there. All the tricks, feats 

and strange phenomena performed through the Dav
enport Brothers reproduced through tlieir former 
confederate and partner.il. M. Fay, upon the open 
stage, In bright gaslight."

The relation claimed to be held by Mr. Fay 
with the DavenportBrotherswasfal.se in every 
particular. There was a Mr. Fay with the 
Brothers, but it was William M. Fay, another 
and-a very different man, who was at the time 
of this advertisement traveling with them in 
Europe. He was not related to II. M. Fay by 
any tie of klnuliip, but pouao«cinn tlio oo,uo 
name, or very nearly so, the latter made use of 
it and his vocation—though by no means a 
" confederate,” the Davenports employing none 
—for liis own dishonorable purpose.

The advertisement proceeded as follows:
“Go and see what a little thing has effected. Go 

and see how small a thing lias filled with wonder and 
astonishment the Old and Now Worlds—gained audi
ences wltli royal families, rendered wealthy and fa
mous two Ignorant and unprincipled men. First, Mr. 
Fay. who from long and continued practice with the 
Davenport Brothers, and Alone, lias attained 
to an AdIioitness and Skill with the Hopes 
truly astonishing and wonderful, will enter his cabi
net, of tlio same size and pattern as that used by the 
Brothers, and there go through tlieir customary per- 
formances In a manner pronounced by all equal, by 
many superior to theirs.... In short, everything done 
by tlie Davenport Brothers—who a few months since 
rendered New York wild with excitement, and are 
now creating such a furor In the Old World—will be 
reproduced.”

After enumerating some of the feats he 
promised to perform, and which’ he claimed to 
be identical with those given in the presence 
of the mediums, Mr. Fay said in this advertise-* 
ment:

“Interesting and wonderful as Is tills,part of the 
performance, it will bo pronounced as nothing com
pared with what follows, namely: A Complete and 
Thorough Exposition of all these Pretended 
Works of Spirit-Hands—all done where each and 
every eye can see every motion. All thoroughly and 
satisfactorily explained, forming one of tlie most en
tertaining, wonderful, amusing and Instructive exhl- 
bltluns ever set before the New York public.”

The advertisement in full, and all the partic
ulars relating thereto, were printed in The 
Banner of Jan. Gth, I860, commenting upon 
which we then said, and tlie remarks are fit
tingly introduced here:

“ We cannot say that we were surprised, for, from 
the tricky reputation of this man in tbe past, lie liav- 
ing been again and again detected in ills tricks, and 
exposed by Spiritualists themselves in New York, in 
Titusville, Pa„ and in ifiany other places—tlio tacts ot 
which exposures we aro ready to place before the 
public, ifneed be—we could not be surprised at any 
somersetjifl might turn; but we were disappointed; 
for from the note wo lia’d Just received from him, wo 
had hoped that repentance had found a place in liis 
heart, and tliat he had determined to como up on to a 
higher platform and bo an honest man; and our feel
ings wcro outraged, by tlio impudent treachory and 
scoundrollsm of a man who, even while endeavoring 
to sneak Into tlio ranks of Spiritualist lecturers—wo 
might say even wlille penning the advertisement to 
which lio desired us to glvo place in our columns suing 
for tlio patronage of Spiritualists—could be concocting 
such a wicked scheme of treachery against the spirit- 
world." 1

Fay subsequently wont to England, and posed ■ 
as a medium, stating there that The Banneb 
endorsed him. But tho late Prof. Gunning, of 
America, who happened to bo in England at 
tho time, and attended the meeting, arose after 
Fay had mado his speech, and denied wliat he 
had said, proving tho fact of its falsity by caus
ing to bo read the condemnatory article which 
we havo mado the basis of tho present one, he 
(G.) luckily haVing in his possession Tbe Ban
neb containing it. Wo have exposed H. Mel
ville Fay In our columns many times during 
the past twenty-flve.years.

■ It is possible Mr.lFoy may havo boon a me
dium ; many incidents indicated that he was; 
but his career was for tho greater part designed 
to destroy Spiritualism rather than to sustain 
it, and he so mingled bis mediumship with 
trickery, and Imposture os to render It wholly 
unreliable. ' ,

1 Wuninii HfiflrflRc AimhcMiiry.
Tremont Temple, Boston, wax, on the even

ing of May Mtli, the scuhoof a largo anil bril
liant gathering, convened under the auspices 
of the Now England Woman.’ Suffrage AhhooJo- 
tion, in honor of (ho 21st anniversary of that 
organization.

Mrs. Lucy Stone presided. In hor Introduc
tory remarks Mho offered w tribute of apprecia
tion to tho lino display of flags’and other deco
rations on tho platform, but felt to say of tho 
"stars and stripes”: "I can never look on this 
flag, however, without thinking tliat nowhore 
under its shadow can n woman claim her child 
as hor own; and so I never hong it up ns an ob
ject of veneration, I never bow down to it, and 
I never sing ’ My country,'tis of thee.’” Sho 
tli£n mado feeling reference to the labors of 
the late Janies Freeman Clarke for tho cause, 
and introduced his successor, Rev. Charles G. 
Ames, as ono who was also much interested in 
tlio work:

“This Is nn anniversary for me, too,” said Mr. 
Ames, In beginning Ills address, “ for thirty years ago 
1 made iny maiden speech on the subject of woman 
suffrage In the old Mercantile Hall.

I have a sense of a little antagonism In the position 
I take In this matter;, tliere Is a strong feeling Hint a 
man Is out of place in pleading the cause of woman 
suffrage; but IJuild Unit It Is really a man’s question 
as much as a woman’s question. Men should be In
terested In It, for a mnn should associate with Ills 
equals If lie wishes to preserve Ills dignity as a man, 
just as It Is necessary for States, If they would hold 
commercial relations wltli other nations, to have the 
latter as highly civilized as themselves. Not only Is 
It a question of man’s dignity, but an Intelligent self
ishness on the part of man would demand that their 
companions should be their equals in order that tlieir 
society iiuly be enjoyable. A friend of. mine says that 
Ids pel aversion Is a strong-minded woman. If I had 
nny aversion of that sort It would bo fora weak-mind
ed woman. I have never yet discovered what degree, 
of weak-mindedness is necessary to tlie making of a 
companionable woman for my friend, by the way.

‘Men never will be wise till they have been fools 
forever,’says Festus; and if this Is true It Implies a 
good deal of waiting on your part. You will remeni- 
uer that group by Rogers, which represents a woman 
waiting, wltli more or less patience, while the slow 
postmaster Inspected every detail of the letter which 
she knew wan for her. 1 nave often thought that this 
represents the position of man toward women In polit
ical affairs. A right withheld is a wrong Inflicted; 
and when an acknowledged right is still withheld It 
becomes an outrage, a crime, a dishonor. I can only 
say In our defense that men arc so slow, and you 
women are so quick. The trouble Is that tradition Is 
so strong with us. and the love of power which Is 
characteristic of both men and women. But men 
mean well. American men are really a pretty good 
sort after all. A foreign-born lady told my wife that 
America had the ‘best husbands In the world,’and 
we hope you agree with her.

And yet we are here to grumble and complain. 
America does not apply its own principles of freedom 
and equality. Woman suffrage Is Infolded by Implica
tion In existing and accepted -’principles. A well- 
known Judge has said the right to own property Im
plies the right to legislate concerning that property. 
All arguments for free Institutions at all are argu
ments for woman suffrage, and all such arguments 
rest on an Insecure basis till they are made to apply 
to all. as a chair Is not well supported If It stands oil 
only two or three legs, Instead (If four.

There Is an apocryphal saying of Christ’s that the 
millennium would come when men and women should 
meet together, and should forget that they were men 
and (vnnn'n There Is a deep truth in this saying, and 
we may Indeed expect the millennium In the State 
when. In the words of St. Paul, tliere is ‘neither boud 
nor free, neither male nor female.' ”

Mrs. Laura M. Johns (President of the Kan
sas Equal Rights Association), whom the press 
reports describe as “ a real voter, a woman who 
could vote on every article in the warrant for 
town meeting, and who was yet not made mas
culine nor disagreeable by the exercise of her 
privileges” was the next speaker. Among 
other points of interest she gave an account of 
the courtesy with which women were always 
treated at the polls; also a spicy story of how
five cities in Kansas came er women
government. One could not fail to be carried 
along irresistibly to tbe conclusions she 
reached that women are worthy of the ballot, 
that they are exercising the suffrage privilege 
with as much sagacity as men do, and tliat 
women vote with as much wisdom and inde
pendence ns do men.

The other speakers of the occasion were Rev. 
Henry Blanchard, of Maine—who was glad to 
be “an associate of Julia Ward Howe, of noble 
Lucy Stone, of Mary A. Livermore, of Mary F. 
Eastman, of Anna Dickinson, and many another 
noble Itoman ”—and M™. Alnry Soyiuour How
ell, ot New York, who pave an account of the 
condition of the cause tn that State and In Con
necticut. 7

Exercise for Men.
The wonder is often expressed why men do 

not more generally practice athletic exercises 
after reaching forty years of age. The estimate 
is made that not more than ten per cent, of 
those who reach that age are devoted to any 
form of athletics as a matter of principle in de
veloping tlie body, and keeping it in good con
dition. Men are apt to become fat and lazy 
after forty, expending their nervous force at 
the cost of their physical vitality, and thus pre
paring for a visit from paralysis or apoplexy 
when they reach fifty-five or sixty. It is char
acteristic of the generation of men who are 
going off the stage of activity, that tliey almost 
wholly neglect the pursuit of bodily exercise. 
Jfhe natural result is the physician’s return of 
deatli from overwork, which sjmply means the 
employment of the nervous force at the ex
pense of the general vitality.

Bright’s disease, heart stoppage, and other 
complaints are fast becoming the foe of tlie 
best and most needed men of our time. Men 
engaged in active business do not often come 
up to the standard of seventy years. Yet Mr. 
Bancroft is hard upon ninety, because, though 
a hard worker all his life, he lias until very re
cently kept up his horseback exercise. He has 
been painstaking with his body, and made it 
the obedient servant of Ills mind while a resi
dent of it. To neglect tho care bf the physical 
strength is as culpable as to squander its store 
either in work or dissipation. Brain-workers 
in all departments of human activity are called 
on to have a care for their vital strength, with
out which they can hope to last but a little 
while, and must be incapable at all times of 
doing their best in the easiest way.

To neglect the exercise of the muscular pow
ers, as so many do, is bad enough in itself; but 
to supplement this fatal neglect with stimula
tion of whatever kind is burning the candle at 
both ends. It is a fact that after he has passed 
forty a man has more need of taking sufficient 
and regular exorcise than before. Neverwas 
tlio strain put upon all the forces so great as it 
is now and in this sleepless country of ours. 
If athletic exercises aro a necessity for young 
men, they aro vastly more so for tho older ones, 
and ought to be kept up to tho latest year of 
life. No one can take from tho treasury of his 
vitality without returning an’ equivalent, and 
live.

'gST* The Providence Line, between Boston 
and New York, reopened far the season of 1889 
on June 3d. Trains will hereafter leave Park 
Square Station, Boston, at 0:30 p, m., connect
ing at Providence with the new steamer Con
necticut, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, and elqgant steamer Massachusetts on 
Mondftys, Wednesdays and Fridays. Tickets, 
staterooms, etc., can bo secured at Park Square 
Station, 3 Old State House, and No. 214 Wash
ington stroot.

^^ Wo shall print next wook No. V. of the 
intensely interestingseriesof Essays which Db. 
F. L. H. Willis is contributing to our columns, 
under the general title: "The Spibitual 
Facts of the Ages”—the special topic of 
this number being “Chaldea and Pebsia.”

A I'nnntlc Indeed- -
A truly beautiful stylo of trending tho Go^ 

pel is that adopted, by ono calling himselfh 
"railway evangelist," out In OVIo—Foster by 
name—who has boon at work ns a revivalist In 
Plain City, rind an<ncconnt of whoso ,ravings 
wo fl nd reported In tho livening Press. '‘Mo
rality I Morality I" ho exclaimed; “it is nn • 
easy slide into holl, and I toll you you aro 
sliding thoro ovory day, every hour, every min
ute, when you throw away this opportunity to 
save yourself from eternal damnation." '

Hero is an illustration of Ids stylo of thought 
and utterance: "For tho sake of comparison, I 
have a daughter; amt if ,1 must give-my daugh
ter in marriage to ono of two mon—a moral 
man and a tippler, a drunkard—tlie moral man 
raised in a moral home, arid tho tippler raised 
in a Christian home, I will give my daughter 
in marriage to the tippler every time.” Wliat 
reason does he offer for" his choice in such-a . 
ease? "Because my daughter, horsolL-faised^ 
under Christian influence, would havo ft chance 
to reform the tippler; while thoro would be no 
chance to reform tho moral husband. I would 
rather any time bo in tho drunkard's boots, 
with good intentions, than in the moral man's 
boots, sliding down into hell on my morality!”

In other words, a Christian drunkard is a bet
ter man in the eye of God than a temperate 
moral man, for the reason that morality, unless 
it bears the Orthodox stamp, is a toboggan 
slide down to hell! Does any one ask for a 
more perfect illustration of real fanaticism that 
refuses to reason and humanity alike any place 
whatever? People who will go to listen to such 
wild ravings as these ought to seriously ask 
themselves if they are in tlie possession of their 
senses. Here is common sense run mad indeed. 
We are taught a form of Christianity tliat does 
not need the help of morality, but proposes to 
supersede it altogether. If very much head
way is expected to be made after that fashion, 
mankind will have to undergo a wonderful 
transformation in its character.

Test of Death.
At the present time, when the awful doubt • 

which rests upon the case of Mr. W. I. Bishop 
—as to whether death came to him through - 
natural processes or the surgeon’s knife—is 
everywhere felt, the following, from an ex
change, may be of interest and practical profit:

Many tests have been suggested to determine 
whether or not- life is extinct where death has 
appeared to occur. One of the most recent, 
and held to be one of the most reliable, is 
called the ammonia-hypodermic test. In using- 
this test the operator'injects one hypodermic 
syringefulof strong solution of ammonia under 
the skin of the arm or some other convenient 
portion of the body. If the body be not (lead 
—if there be the faintest circulation—the am
monia will produce on the skin, over the point 
where it was injected, a bright red patch, on 
the surface of which raised red spots will ap
pear ; but if there be absolute death, there 
will be produced a brown dark blotch, which 
is definitely conclusive against any. possible 
vitality.

ESr" "Fools” furnished tlie topic instinct
ively selected fora recent lecture in the First 
Baptist church, of Lowell, by Rev. Dr. Henson, 
of Chicago. Of course, in treating of popular 
gullibility, he was not the man to pass by Spir
itualism, on which subject, like all the rest, he 
could be more volubly abusive the less he knew 
about it. He referred in a glib way to “raps 
on the wall and tipping of tables,” and spoke 
of “ unintelligible gibberish through the Ups of 
doubtful female mediums.” The wliole of it 
he pronounced off-hand: “A humbug:” He 
said lie ln«l run on fools’ errands enough for 
women, which only goes to show what sort of 
errands they thought him best adapted for. 
Accordingly he gave notice that ^e should go 
out of that business when he got on the other 
side. No woman, he said, need rap for him 
then, for he would not come. The likelihood 
is that no further service would be needed o£'") 
him. His lecture shows that he is finishing liis "' 
real work here.

ESr3 The Washington Post calls attention to 
the need of legislation fixing the bounds and 
power of judges in prescribing penalties. for 
contempt of court. That unrestrained power 
is a relic of despotism. As it is at present exer
cised, a failure to obey a summons, ’or igno
rance of an obscure point of judicial etiquette 
on the part of a juryman, may entail a heavier 
punishment than the running down and kill
ing of a pedestrian by a reckless horseman. 
And there is no apparent relief. A correspond
ent of The Post cited a case in point. Another 
is afforded by Edward E. Rice, the theatrical 
manager, who has had a taste of Ludlow street 
jail and a $500 fine for failing to obey a sum
mons. lie might have been given six months 
or a year and $10,000 fine for all the restraint 
the statutes afford. There? should.be early leg
islation, State and National, in regard to this 
condition of things. Tliere is an imperative 
necessity for it.

ESP1 We learn that Mrs. M. E. Williams gave 
a reception to her friends at her residence, 232 
W. Kith street, New York City, Thursday even
ing, May 23d, at which were gathered together 
many ladies and gentlemen prominent in the 
various walks of life. It was a purely social 
affair, and those present—their number Alling 
the main floor of her residence to its utmost 
capacity—were entertained by many fine selec
tions of vocal music, recitations, character-de
lineations, and tlio free interchange of social 
intercourse; and all present passed a pleasant 
and enjoyable evening.

--- ---------------  -Iff MB _______—
8®= A very interesting statement may be 

found on our sixth page in regard to the Hum
ble Nazarene—given in answer to a question 
propounded at our Public Free-Circle. We 
think it will prove interesting to tho Theo
logian as well as' to tlio Spiritualist. Wo be
lieve every word of tlio utterances of the spirit 
in regard to the peculiar life of Jesus to be 
true, as wo shall all know when we pass to tho 
next plane of existence.

8®“ Wo are in repeipt.of a fine photographic 
likeness of our correspondent, J. J. Morse— 
tho negative for which was taken by Henry J. 
Nowton, Esq., President of tlie Photographic 
Section of tho American Institute, Now York, 
and also President of the First Society of Spir
itualists in that city.

E2f“ Attention is called to our original story 
—on first slid second pages—from tM pen of J. 
J. Mouse.'—Wo' shall, at Its conclusion, com- 
monco tho publication of qno written for our. 
columns by Mns. M. T. Longley.

O“A. B.’s letter regarding the Memorial 
Exercises at Lowell will appear next week.

EP" Attention Is called to tho card of Dr, Chas. W. 
Hidden, a physician and healer who, wo are informed, 
Is meeting with excellent success.

^

partner.il
DavenportBrotherswasfal.se
should.be
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’ “I'H/Clllo NlutUc*.”
Tlio nbovo Is tlio name of n now monthly periodical 

ot which nur cstcoinoil co-lqboror nnd qorrcspondciit, 
Albert Morton, of Han Francisco, Is editor nnd pub* 

.Usher. Mr, Morton Mutes Hint In response toiuniiy 
rcquMts ho'hns prepared n Series ot essays bused' on 
the most advanced conceptions ot spiritual truth, with 
tho belief tliat on such a foundation nloiio n scientific
ally demonstrated rellgtoncnn bo established! mid ho 
lins decided to give tiioni in thlg form to tho public ns 
being loss expensive than any other to persons Inter- 

, ostcilfn such studies. Tho present number (Juno)
■contains tlio first of tlio scries, itssiibjebt being ” God, 
Our Relationship." In addition hrogehknl remarks 

, upon Spiritualism, Its claims and its position (n tho 
- world of progressive thought, mid nn article upon “ Ho-

Incarnation.” .The subjects of tho essays to appear In 
coming numbers, ono each month, aro"1 Pre-natal Con
ditions nnd Heredity,” " Physical mid Moral Educa
tion,” ‘‘Conservation of Health nnd Life Forces,'.’ 
“ Magnetic, Mental and Spiritual Healing,” " Our Re
lations to tho Spiritual World,” " Mediumship, in Its 
Uses nnd Abuses,” “ Advlco to Mediums nnd Invostl- 

' gators,”. “ Psychometry," " Intuition," “ Justice, Char
ity, Sympathy,” " Tlie Power and Proper Exercise ot 
Will.”

Tlio publication is assured for at least one year nt 
§1 per annurA Mr. Morton’s long experience, assidu
ous study, and close analysis of the subjects upon 
whicli ho treats, well qualify for Imparting to others 
much valuable Infbrmatlon thereupon,, and wo be
speak for his “ Psych lo Studtav ” a liberal patfonnge. 
Office 210 Stockton street, San Francisco, Cal.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

Opening Days at Onset.
Friends of tho Cause of Modern Spiritualism, and 

all otlier liberal-minded men and women within liallliig 
distance, are notified tliat tho Onset Bay Corporation, 
by and through Its legally constituted agents, liavo set 
apart June 16th, 16th nnd 17th for what have been anil 
are still known as the opening days, preparatory to tlio 
regular summer camp-meetings at this charming re
sort. In order to accommodate the friends as far as 
possible, the round trip tickets on the Old Colony 
Railroad have been placed at §1.75—good to return on 
the 16th or 17th; and, we are requested to state, the 
tickets shoilld be purchased to "Onset” station. 
This arrangement will allow all cottage owners an. 
opportunity to examine tlieir property, and afford 
those wishing to hire cottages or engage rooms and 
board favorable opportunity to do so, and also enjoy 
the Sunday services.

A IIETTKH TIME COMING, 
,Tlio " regular" doctor hilarious hugs 
Ills knife and tils probe and ills poisonous drugs! 
Hut those antique errors, In practice today. 
When nici/kct enlightened will all pass away!

When there Is so much swindling by corporations 
managed by professed Christians, It Is worthy of rec
ord to know that tho I’aliio Memorial Corporation In 
this city, which is managed liy Infidels, toes tlio mark 
In nn honest manner, as tlio following notice shows:

Special Notice.—Dividend No. 5 has been de
clared, and Is payable to stockholders ot the I’aluo 
Memorial Corporation on demand ot tlie treasurer, at 
I’aluo Hall, Boston. Ernest Monduin, Treasurer 
Paine Memorial Corporation.

Bov. R. Heber Newton, of Now York, preached Bun
day, May 20th, on tho new Nationalist Club of Boston, 
a thoroughly-socialistic organization. Ho paid this 
compliment to tho Hub:

" It Is natural that this now club should be started 
tn Boston, for wo expect all reforms to originate 
there."

This is all right. At tlio same time wo remind Mr. 
Newton that Boston Is conservative in her radicalism, 
and does not tackle kindly to reforms until they have 
been critically examined.—Evcnlny Hccord.

Paper clothing Is designated " the latest wrinkle.’’ 
We should say so.

Tho Universal Exposition now opened, and In such 
a full tide of success in Paris, Is the third hi ^ho his
tory of that city—former World’s Fairs having been 
held there in 1867 and 1878. Magnitude, glory, display 
and expenditure are prominent features. The space 
occupied Is one hundred and ninety-two acres. The 
outlay exceeds 8 8,000,000. The resources ot the civil
ized world arc under contribution ; anil art and archi
tectural ornamentation arc authorized almost without 
limit. Of the thirty-six thousand exhibitors In the Ex
position proper fourteen hundred are from the United 
States. __________________

Another Warning. — A story comes from st. 
Louis that a young married woman who had appar
ently died froin puerperal fever, anil had been placed 
In u coffin, was resuscitated just before the time set 
for the funeral, a movement of one of the arms being 
detected by tier husband. The victim alleges that she 
was perfectly conscious ot all the movements of her 
relatives, and suffered untold anguish al the thought 
that she was about to bo burled alive.— Fox Lake 
(ins.) Hepresentatlre.

AcliiiQwldlflfui'ciita* f
Hhico my Inst report! havo received toward my Cot* 

tagoFimdi ■= '
From Olympia (Wash.), 91.001 Alfred Joslyn, West- 

Hold, V|., 8?.00| A Friend, Han Jm6,Cnl„ 91,001 Mrs. 
■Mery A. Evans, North Adams, Mass.,81.00) Harvard, 
Mass., 81.00) II. A. Bacon, Washington, D.C., 82.00) 
J. U. Smith (do.), 81.00; D. Lyman (do.), 81.00) S. G. 
Cnbol (do.),91.00) IC.ltlttonliouiio, Dubuque, la., 81.00; 
"Young-investigator,” Chestnut, HL, 81.00; J. II. 
Houston, Cumbria, Wis.,’ 81.00; His Mother (ago 77) 
(do.), 81.00; ''Friend,” California,80.00. Total, 820.00. 
Making in all to date, 9411.00.

Tho contractor's work la. nearly done, and w’o liopo 
to move Into tlio now homo in July. -

Cobden, III., May Mth, 1880. Warren Chase.

Brocktou, Mn»«.—Mr. J. Frank Baxter sang, lec
tured and ■ delineated spirits on Sunday last, Juno 2d, 
In Brocktou. The Incessant rain was a serious draw
back to attendance, nnd tho regrets were many, as 
with tho day tho season’s course closed. However, a 
lair audience In tho afternoon listened to tho exercises, 
and felt more than paid tor coming out. Tho lecture 
considered Spiritualism as a religion, and showed how 
adapted It was to meet tho wants—physical, social 
and Intellectual, as well as spiritual—of humanity.

Tho evening gathering was, under tho circum
stances. unexpectedly large. A very taking and ap
propriate poem preceded a timely lecture of much 
merit upon “Tho Persistence of Truth.” Both were 
applauded freely, a- thing the conservative Brocktbn 
audiences rarely do on a Sunday. Following tho lec
ture was a descriptive stance ot over an hour, and a 
score or more of unusually Interesting and decisive 
tests were given. Mr. Baxter never appeared to 
better advantage In Brockton than on this occasion.

The meetings closed with those exercises, to bo re
sumed again with the season of ’89-'9O, tho opening 
lectures to be on the first Sunday In October, with fir. 
Baxter as lecturer. Old Colony.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ^

J. W. FLETCHER,
Trance Medium,

6 beacon Street, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ONSET BAY.
PARTIES visiting Onset wil] find good rooms, nicely fur

nished, at tho *'Blue Cottage/' comer of Onset and East 
Central Avenue^ near street cars, stores, post-office, audito

rium, and hotels and restauralits, where good meals aro 
served at reasonable rates. Best facilities for boating, fish
ing and bathing. Address MRS. 0. 0. SPRAGUE, Lock 
Box 3Q. Onset, Mosh.  Je8

Bichanan’s Journal of Man.—In tbe opening 
article, entitled “Other Religions Compared w|th 
Ours,” several sketches are given of Mohammedan
ism mid Buddhism that will Interest liberal thinkers. 
Some Interesting Illustrations of tlie powers of fasci
nation, both human and animal, are collated from 
various sources. Under the general headings of 
“ Medical News,” “ Prison Reform and Other Pro
gress," "Hygienic Matters,” “Recent Literature." 
and “Miscellaneous and Critical,” the'reader will 
find much that is entertaining and edifying.- Boston: 
6 James street.

The Theosophist for May opens with “The 
* Theosophists’ and Christianity,” a paper in reply to 
a criticism in the April number over the signature, 
“A Christian.” Following. “ A Medical Graduate” 
treats upon "The Philosophy of Happiness.” The 
subjects of succeeding articles are: ‘‘The Value of 
Organization for Religious Revival/’. “ Thought son the 
Prasnopnlsat,” “Theosophy,” “Sana-Bindu Vpan- 
ishad; Rig Veda,” “Hindu Tracts and Christian 
Treatment,” “German Mysticism,” etc. Madras: Tlie 
Proprietors. Boston: Colby & Rich.

The greatest snuff-tuklng country In the world Is 
France, though it shows a decline In the habit, in 
1869 the consumption was thirteen million pounds, or 
seven ounces per head. Now it Is five ounces.

The disgusted Inhabitants of Schweldnltz. Germany, 
have Issued an order that every organ-player must 
keep his Instrument In perfect tune, under pain of a 
severe punishment, and tliat Supdays and Wednes
days shall be kept as “oil days," during which the 
sound of the organ may not be liearil In the streets.

Clvrelnnd, <>. —Sunday afternoon, March 24th, 
about forty Spiritualists met at tlie residence of Mrs. 
.1, M. Ammon anil organized “ The Society for the 
Advance of Scientific Spiritualism of Cleveland, O." 
The Society has been incorporated anti expects to 
build a temple.

The four planks of our platform are, 1st, Tlie Conti
nuity of Life. 2d. Spirit Return ami Communication. 
3d. Personal Responsibility. 4th, Eternal Progress.

We now liave about seventy members, and the 
Board of Trustees are constantly receiving new appll- 
catlmis.

i’rof. H. Day Gould Is engaged in delivering a series 
of lectures before tlie Society on " Spiritualism and 
Modern Science," wlille we liavo hud a very able dis
course from Hodson Tuttle and n stance wltli Edgar 
W. Emerson that gave satisfaction to all.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie speaks for us tbe last two Sundays 
In June.

The officers of tlio Society are F. B. Skeels, Esq., 
Chairman; Richard Carleton. Vice-Chairman; F. C.
Bangs, Treasurer, and Yours fraternally. 

C. Hinn Gorui, Sec’y.

STOUT PEOPLE.
SggE?3W 
FoiTWr day.
PAH8FNGEIIH buy ticket* fol ONSET STATION, on the

Old Colony, Iiccbiisii by ao doing they contrlbuto to tho 
Cnnv-Jtcctlng expenses without Injury to themselves. Tho 
Association bo, u revenue from thia aource, and oven with 
thia revenue tho meetings draw upon tho treasury) It fine 
maintained them for cloven yenni,coating over F20.0W. with, 
out aaklng for donatlona or collection.. Any libera) Spirit* 
unllBt should willingly coVpemte to tho oxfont or buying 
tickets for Onset, nnd thus Indicate a desire that tho meet 
Ings should bo continued. Station now open, aud passengers, 
baggage and freight transferred therefrom. tf JlyM

ONSET.
ONSET BAY Short Line via East Wareham, Onset Bay 

and Point Independence Horse Railroad.
Buy your tickets for East Wareham and save money. Be 

sure and check baggage to East Wamluun.
Je8____ tf_____ E, WM O. B. Point Independence R. R.

Charles W. Hidden, M.D.,
AND HYPNOTIC AND MAGNETIC HEALER, of No. 14

Purchase street, Newburyport, Mass., successfully treats 
NeVvous Diseases, Paralysis, Rheumatism In all its forms, 
Lameness, Deafness, etc., making a specialty of cases which 
battle tho regular practitioners. DR. HIDDEN can be con
sulted by mail free of charge, and patients unable to visit 
Newburyport can arrange for home treatment under his 
direction. Do not despair; but write and test the physician 
and healer who has never failed In a single cast* submitted 
for treatment. Iw* Je8

Facts Only.
WHAT one will go through with lu life, predicted from 

tho planets. On receipt of 10 cents in silver a circular 
containing terms and particulars will be sent.
R. S. McNATT, 628 Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago. Ill.

Je8

Miss E. F. Palmer,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Vapor and Medical Baths.

]H5 Harrhon Avenue, near Bennet street, Boston. Dr.
Conant’s Compound Vapor Baths. Hours 10 to 8.

JeH 3w*

W
ANTED, as an assistant, by an established 
and successful healer and physician, a wide-awake, 

liberal pflrson. who has magnetic powers,and a little capital 
to put In business. For particulars, address MEDICU8, cate 

Banner of Light office. No. 9 Bosworth st., Boston, Mass.
Je8 ,

~ SPIRITUALISM!
A SCIENCE, A PHILOSOPHY, AND A - 

RELIGION.
A Lecture dcllverod’bofbro tho First Spiritualist Society In 

- Berkeley Hall, Boston, by
HON. SIDNEY »EA?£

The ability displayed by Mr. Dean In the past ns member 
of Congress, editor of a dally paper, and pastor of a church, 
is sufficient to commend whatever he may say of his experi
ence as an investigator nnd student of Modern Spiritualism, 
and tho conclusions ho has arrived at, to tho candid consid
eration of all.

Price scents per dopy; 6 copies, 25 cents; 13 copies, 50 cento;
30 copies, 81.00. ■ '

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TO LET.
A. I^arge Front It oom in Banner of ISight 

Building, admirably arranged for Physician or 
Medinm’B office.

For particulars and terms, apply at Bookstore, No. 9 BOs- 
worth street, Boston, Mass. Myll

Studies of the Outlying Fields 
OF 

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

Lookoit Mointain. —Wo are Indebted to Mrs. 
Geo. A. Fuller for a copy of a pamphlet descriptive of 
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountal|i, and the historic? po
etic and romantic features of (heir locality, it is In
tended to Inform strangers at a distance of tbe many 
attractions of tliat region, and to serve as a reliable 
guide to those who visit It, It contains a number of 
engravings, a report of Lookout Mountain as a health 
resort, the Indian legend connected wltli It. and-otliev.. 
matters of interest. 1’ubllslied by the Lookout Incline 
Hallway Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Qf We tender our warmest sympathies, as will 
also many of our readers, to Dr. IV. IL Mills, of Sara
toga, in the sad bereavement that has deprived him 
of tho visible presence of a beloved daughter, lier 
husband and their two children within the brief period 
of eight months. May tlie blessed consciousness that 
tlie departure from his outer brings them nearer his 
inner sell, serve to alleviate tlie sorrow tliat human 
nature has no power to avoid on such occasions I

Golden beams ol "sunny June
Tbe world with light are filling;

TUI tbe roses full asleep at noon
O’er tbe draught of tlieir own distilling.

Eliza Cook.
New Mt sic.—We have received from the publish

ers, White, Smith & Co., Boston, tlie following; Piano
forte, “ Messenger ot Love Waltzes,” G. II. Hayes, 
Vocal, “Tlie American Flag.” C. C. Stearns; “ It Is a 
Long Lane That Has No Turn," Dan Lyons; “We'll 
Ever keep Thy Memory Green," C. A. White; "Cover 
With Blossoms These Comrades," George Thorne; 
" Loyal and True," 1). A. Springer; “ These Old Com
rades of Ours," C. A. Wlille; “Tlieir Country Was 
Calling," C. A. White; "Once More Witli Solemn 
Tread." W. A. Springer; "Memories Sacred and 
Grand," H. II. Bailey; “ Evelena.” for contralto or 
bass, tenor or soprano, mezzo-soprano or baritone, C. 
A. White.

The hills will recede and the heavens advance when 
men understand that women are not inferiors, lint 
have their equal plane of action. If such were tlie 
"rble tliere would be little need of divorce.

Second-Class Matter.—" How do you know Al! 
was intoxteiiieu yesieruuj r“ ' wi.y, i.ni.ud n*>i.ut....: 
and, besides, I saw him stick a postage stamp on ills 
nose and try to get Into a letter-box.”

0F Mrs. Hattie C. Stafford closes the stances which 
she has held continuously at her residence, No. 65 
Hutlaud street, Boston, since Sept. Oth, on Sunday 
evening, June 9th; later, she will go to Onset Bay, 
where she proposes to give stances.

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
(Notices under this heading must reach tills office by 

Monday'i mail to Insure Insertion the same week.J

Mrs. Carrie F. Loring—East Braintree, Mass., Box 8 
—will make engagements tor platform work for fall 
aud wlntei^noiillis of 1889.

Cliarles Dawbaro’s address Is San Leandro, Alame
da Co., Cal. He lias built a home tliere ; lie has, been 
obliged to cancel oastornveamp engagements this sum
mer, but Is fully occupied every Sunday In San Fran- 
CisCOji?

Mr. J. Frank Baxter lectures Sunday, June 9th, in 
Rockland, Me.; on Friday evening, June 14th, in 
Middleton again.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in Westboro, Mass., 
to Increasing audiences. May gth. 12th and 10th, and 
Juno 2d. She lectures there again on Sunday, June 
9111.

J. Madison Allen lias finished Ills literary and pro
fessional labors In Missouri, and returned to Peoria, 
111., where lie may be addressed tor a short-time. He 
reports a general activity In the outward work, and a 
deep undercurrent of progressive thought In every 
locality lie lias lately visited. Societies or committees 
desiring to secure his services should write him at 
once, as above, 225 Moss Avenuo.

A. E. Tisdale leaves Fernandina, Fla., tor Merrick, 
Mass., June 13th. Camp societies wish tng.hls services 
for July 7th, 14th or Aug. 4th, may address him at 
Merrick after June Oth.

Mrs. Ada Foye, lecturer and platform test medium, 
can be addressed during June and July at Chicago, 
HL, P. O. Box 617.

Miss Josephine Webster, trance speaker, No. 148 
Park street, Chelsea, Mass., will answer calls to lecture 
or attend funerals in any portion ot New England.

G. H. Brooks passed tho month of April with the 
Society In Dayton, O'. He was engaged to work In 
Atlanta, Ga., tor May. and has been reengaged tor 
Juno. The meetings tliere are well attended, even 
though tlio weather has been very warm. Ho goes to 
Chicago In July, thence to tho camp at Haslett, Park, 
MIoh., of which he is Chairman, lie Is still open fox 
engagements for tho winter months. For terms anil 
dates address him caro IMter Way, Cincinnati, O. *

Prof. J. W. Kenyon is reengaged for Juno by tho 
First Spiritual Society of Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
Ho has given excellent satisfaction, and is greeted by 
good audiences, having occupied the platform during 
the months ot February and Mav.

Mrs. Emma Miner Is engaged for Hanson, Mass., 
Aug. 4th; Portland, Mo., Sept. 8th and 16th; Bridge
port. Conn., Oct. Oth and 13tli; Newburyport, Mass., 
Oct 20th; Greenwich, Mass., Jan. 5tli. Would like to 
make otlier engagements for tho seasons of ’80 and ’90. 
Address Clinton, Mass.

J. W. Cadwell closed a two. weeks' engagement in 
Paterson, N. J., on the night of May 29th. He com
menced a week’s engagement wltli tlie Spiritualistic 
Society of Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho evening of Muy 27th, 
and will probably continue there nightly (Bundays ex
cepted) through Juno. Ho has ceased lor tho present 
giving mcsmorlo entertainments except {is connected 
with Spiritualism, and more particularly with tho de
velopment of mediumship.

Impressive ceremonies attended the reception by 
King Oscar of Sweden of the newly appointed envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the 
United States, Hon. W. W. Thomas, Jr., of Maine. 
Mr. Thomas presented bls credentials in a brief speech, 
to which tlie King replied, welcoming him for tho sec
ond time as minister, saying that It was his earnest 
desire that tho good understanding which liad ever 
existed between the United Kingdoms and tbe United 
States might be perpetual.

Tbe Cherokee outlet is the next section of tbe boom
er’s promised land. His advance guard Is already there, 
announces tbe Washington Star, dodging the United 
States army, lighting over worthless claims, and, as in 
Oklahoma, swallowing great quantities of alkali dust 
in tho water and air. Alkali water In the Oklahoma 
cities is now very expensive, aud, after drinking, tlie 
Imbiber heartily wishes that ho hail n’t.

VACATION TIME.
We'll soon to the beach be hying, 

Where tlie waves run to and fro, 
Ami tlie crab In wait is lying

To seize tbe unwary toe.
Where wo ’ll see the white gulls flying 

Ont o’er the heaving brine, ?
And tlie bathing suits a-drylug 

Like sausages on tlio Une.

Thomas Arthur Doyle, who was for' eighteen years 
Mayor of Providence, R. L, has been honored by tlio 
unveiling in that city of a bronze statue, erected by 
his fellow-citizens In memory of his integrity, ability 
and patriotism. Mr. Doyle was not Ignorant of Spirit
ualism, and we bave personally received at least one 
letter of Inquiry from him, In the past, In this regard.

No Possible Danger.—Guest—"See here, waiter! 
There's a pin hi this soup. Suppose I had swallowed 
It?” Walter —"It would n't nave hurt yer. sah. 
Did n’t you notice that It am a safety pin, sah?”— 
Epoch. _________________

" The Dawn" Is tho name of a new paper to be 
published monthly in tills city, at fifty cents a year, in 
the belief that society Is awakening to new light upon 
social problems. Its managing editor Is Rev. W. D. 
P. Bliss; of its associate editors are Rev. R. Heber 
Newton, Mary A. Livermore, Edward Bellamy mid 
Rev. O. P. Gifford.

Saratoga Springs, N. V.—Tho Society.of Spirit
ualists having reconsidered its announced purpose to 
suspend meetings la June, has hired Grand Army 
Hall, and Prof. J. W. Kenyon will speak for us during
tlio month. E. J. Ruling,

The lato Laura Bridgman’s life was a wonderful 
■one, not only to Now England, but to tho whole world. 
Her transition was as quiet and peaceful as her life 
was happy and helpful. Of whom can more bo said?

Horsford^sA^^^ho^hote.Ill effects 
of Tobacco relieved by its use.

Special Notice.
The (lute of the expiration of every subscription to 

tlie Banner ok Light Is plainly marked inf each ad
dress. Subscribers intending to renew will avoid 111- 
convenlenee by sending in tlie money for renewal before 
Hie expiration of tlieir subscription, ns we stop every 
paper after tliat date. ll is tlie earnest desire of tlie 
publishers lo give Hie Banner or Light the extensive 
circulation to which its merits entitle it. anil lumce
they look with confidence to the friewln of the paper 
Hiruwjhout the world to assist them In their Important 

Colby & Rich. 1‘uldishers.Work/

To Inquirers.
As numerous letters are often directed to this office 

from distant points Inquiring as hi who are the best 
mediums to apply to for spiritual information, we take 
this method of replying to all such that, while we be
lieve the mediums advertising In our columns are re
liable, yet we cannot recommend any special medium 
to any particular person, as the medium who may sat
isfy one investigator might not be able to meet the re
quirements of another. It is therefore best for each 
Investigator to visit such mediums as he may believe 
possess the power of bringing him into communication 
with the spirit-world, and thus judge of tlieir claims 
fur himself.

rfc Tliefriends of tlie late Edwards. Wheeler—and 
they are numerous all over the country—should circu
late freely the Sketch of ills Life, tliat lias been care
fully prepared by Mr. George A. Bacon, and pul in con
venient pamphlet form by Colby & Rich, Booksellers, 
No. 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Price KI cents.

To Correspondents.
car" so nnennon 13 path to anonymous conimunlcatioua. 

Name amt address ot writer In all coses Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good falll>. We cainxn undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used.

G. W. K., Ossipee, N. IL—There Is no significance wliat- 
ever In the characters submitted to us for Interpretation as 
far as we can ascertain.

For Sale at this Office:
The Two Worlds: a journal devoted to Spiritualism. 

Occult Science, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly in Manchester, England. Single copy, 5 cents.

Hall's Journal of health. A Progressive Family 
Health Magazine. Published monthly in New York. Single 
cony, 10 cents.

Buchanan's Journal of Man. Monthly. Published 
In Boston. Single copies, 20 cents.

The Carrier Dove. Illustrated. Published weekly In 
San Francisco, Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

The Bizarre. Notes and Queries, with Answers in 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents:

Relkho-Philosophical Journal. Published weekly 
in Chicago, III. Single copy, 5 cents.

The New Thought. Published weekly (n Chicago, IH.
Single cony, 5 cents.

The Watchman. Published monthly In Fort Wayne, 
Ind. Single copies, 10 cents.

The Trvth-Skeker. Published weekly in New York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 cents.

The TheosopTHst. Monthly. Published in India. Sin
gle copy, 50 cents.

The Golden Gate. Published weekly lu Ban Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents. • -

The Better Way. A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub 
lished In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 8 cents.

The Path. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood. Thepapphy in America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents’.

T)ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. O thee 172 Wash- 
JL ington street, Rooms 12.13 and 14, Boston,Mass. Whole 
life written, horoscope free. Reliable on Business, Mar
riage, Disease, Speculation, etc. Send age, stamp, and hour 
of birth If possible. Iw* Je8

A 8TBOI.OGY.—Would You Know tbe 
xV Future! Accurate descriptions, Important changes, 
horoscope anti advice free, fiend date and hour of birth, 
wltli stamp. Nocallers. P. TOMLINSON.

JeB iw* 259 Meridian street, East Boston. Mass.
pBEI) ( HOCKETT, Magnetic Physician. Test 
X ( hole* Sunday, 8 l’. M. 31 East Springfield st., Boston.

Mbs. m. e. williams 
lecture during the summer Arrangements

made bj addressing her. 232 West 16!Ii st., New York Cijj .

LIFE AND LABOR
IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD:

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF THE SPIRIT HAND OF

MINH M. T. HHEI.HAMEIl,

rally arise. Huw do they live, ami what are their occupa-
Hons? The| 
and. ho far a

rlswvr these Inquiries, 
rial life is capable of

The Great Disaster.—The pleasant valley of 
the Conemaugh, In Pennsylvania, was, on Muy 31st, 
4«ado tho scene of tho saddest catasttophe lu the his
tory of this country. A huge dam at the Couemaugh 
lake, elevated hundreds of feet above Its clustering 
towns, burst by reason of tlio volume of water inci
dent to recent heavy rains, and Johnstown, Cambria, 
South Forks, Woodville and other places were devas
tated by tho rushing Hood.

The dally papers have given such extended accounts 
of tho harrowing details that wo attempt no statement 
of them hero. A valley twenty miles long was in an 
Instant, almost, changed to a charnel-house of death; 
from five thousand to ton thousand persons (variously 
estimated, and the larger figures the more likely to be 
true) were either drowned In tho flood, or burned to 
death In tho ruins of thoir shattered homes. An allu
vial deposit four feet deep has been spread over many 
spots where once wore peaceful villages aud homes of 
men.

Tho property loss is estimated at gflo.txxjboo. The 
Whole nation Is moving to extend pecuniary aid to tlio 
stricken and suffering survivors.

ADVEBTISING^RATES.
Each line in Agate type, twenty cents for the 

first and every insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Inser
tion on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each Insertion.

Ilusiness Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments in all cases In advance.

03?* Advertlsmcnts to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before 1© M. on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date Whereon 
they are to appear.

S3?* Only small and light cuts will be allowed In 
the advertising columns. When accepted, oup 
rates forthat portion of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will be one-half price in excess of 
the regular rates.

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be 
accepted. .>

The publishers reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.

The BANNER op LIGHT cannot well undertake to vouch for 
thehonesty of Us many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements tf parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. I.. H. Willis nitty bo addressed at

Glonora, Yates Co., N. Y. 13w» ApG

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into tho 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, Ac., 
send to bis office, 63 Warren Avo., Boston, Mass.

ApG 13w*

[Editorial, Boston Evening Record.]
The Now York physicians who out up 

mind-reader Bishop before it wns fully estab
lished that ho was dead, all had certifleates 
frbmtho highest medical schools in tho co.un- 
try, and yet nobody doubts that a question ex
ists 03 to whether they did not cut up a man 
whowas-not dead. Half tho “irregular’ phy
sicians would have known more than these 
much. certificated M. D.'s, nnd yot tho latter 
assume that tho former are not safely to bo 
allowed to practice medicine.

—Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send lOo, toDn.FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive euro. Mention Banner of Light.

Fl) 20W
the

To Foreign Subscribers tho subscription 
-price of tho Banner of Light Is $3.50 per year, 
or $1.75 per six months, It will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in tho Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Nowoas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Light ahd the publications of 
Colby & Rich during tho absence of J. J. Morse.

A work with the above title has Just been published by 
HUDSON TUTTLE.au author and original thinker, whose 
previous works have been Im portant contributions In certain 
fields of science.

The author sets out to put on a mqro scientific and rational 
basis thejiroofsof the doctrine of Immortality. He recog
nizes the tact that we live Ln an age of growing skepticism: 
tlipt evidence which was once sufficient is no longer so, aud. 
that in the minds of a very large class of earnest and intel
ligent persons, faith in a future stqte of existence has a very 
slender hold. In his opinion it is the right nnd duty of this 
generation to place’ this doctrine on an enduring basts—a 
basis as solid as the Copernican system of astronomy. This, ‘ 
however Js not to be done by old methods, but new and mod
ern ones suited to m.odern thought. The author believes 
there Is a large class of facts which have a direct bearing on 
the subject, and ho brings these into his discussion in a mas
terly manner. In many ways Mr. Tuttle is well fitted to th* 
work, having given over a third of a century to its study and 
investigation.

The subjects treated are as follows: Matter, Life. Spirit, 
Mind; Wliat the Senses Teach of ,the World and the Doc
trine of Evolution: Scientific Methods in the Study of Man 
and its Results; What Ls the Sensitive State? Mesmerism, 
Hypnotism, Somnambulism; Clairvoyance; Sensitiveness 
Proved by Psychometry; Sensitiveness during Sleep; 
Dreams; Sensitiveness Induced by Disease; Thought Trans- 
fernwc; Intimations of nn Intelligent Force Beyond Su
perior to the Actor; Effect of Psychical Conditions on the 
Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness; Prayer, in tbe Light 
of Sensitiveness and Thought Transferrence; Immortality— 
what the Future Life must be. Granting the Preceding Facta 
and Conclusions; Mind Cure, Christian science. Metaphysics, 
their Psychic and Physical Relations, to which have been 
added nearly fifty pages of personal experience and intelli
gence from the sphere of light. These chapters abound in 
beauty and interest.

Handsomely hound in cloth, extra, pp. 252. Price 81.25.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

describing a spiritual one. it does so. These descriptions 
are not mere tlnunies and surmises of what mav exist be
yond this state oubelng, the acceptance of which depends 
mainly upon the fall!) of the Individual to whom they may 
be presented, but statements of facts made by those who 
live that life, and are familial with tlie scenes and experi
ences of which they write.

In one volume of 426 pages, neatly and substantially bound 
in cloth. Price $1.00, postage 10 cents; full gill, $1.30. 
postage free.

An Edition of Life nod Labor in the Spirit-Wo rid 
has been Issued by COLBY A RICH whicli Is embellished 
with eight illustrations representing scenes in spirit-life. 
The titles of the illustrations, which are very suggestive of 
the scenes portrayed, are as follows:

At Home in the Summer-Land.
Little George and his Spirit-Mother.
Lucy Aiken and her Kind MlnistnXTlom.
Beulah, a Spirit Missionary.
Unhappy Spirits. - What we Sow we shall Reap.
Fannie Davis Under Spirit Control.
Little Bertie. “ For Mamma.”
An Excursion to Sunny Island.
The price of the Illmitmtcd Volume, which In 

all other reapert» !• the mime na the edition above 
advertised, la $1.50, postage IO cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

An Open Letter
TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of the University of Pennsylvania, Member and Secretary 

of the Seybert Commission tor Investigating
Modern Spiritualism.

BY C. C. MASSEY, 
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, Eng.

Prof. Fullerton having made In his notes appended to the 
famous Preliminary Report of tbe Seybert Commission cer
tain statements placing Mr. C. ('. Massop as a Spiritualist in 
a rather unenviable position, the Inner herein sets the mat
ter right, andjn doing so, clearly shows that the Professor 
had no foundation in truth for what he said. In this con
nection it may be remarked that Prof. Fullerton lias since, 
In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted thnt he wns mistaken. 
Hr. Massey’s Letter should be widely circulated, jus it Com
pletely disproves U\e charge of Prof. Zellner's disqualifica
tions as an investigator of phenomena at the date of ills 
stances with Dr. Henry Slade.

Pamphlet, pp. 16. price ft cents, postage free. 6 copies 
2ft cents: 13 do. 50 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____________

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of thirteen editions of these fine Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The 
peculiarity and intrinsic merit of (hose Poems are admired 
by all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist lu 
the land should have a copy.

Tho edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, is elegantly 
bound, and sold at tho low price of fil.50, postage 10 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price £2.00, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

OF A

Truly Great, Happy and Successful Life.
Inspirational biscourse, delivered by W. J. COLVILLE 

at Irving Hall. Post street, San Francisco, Cal.. Sunday even
ing, Nov. 6th. 1887.

Pamphlet, pp. 8. Price 3 cents, postage free.
. For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W@WJ6#t$
Collector’s Rambles

Australia, New Zealand and New Guinea.
BY SHERMAN” F. DENTON.

With Illustrations by the Author.

The author of thh Is a sou of Prof. William Drama, anil 
the Im-lilems of travel It narrates are those which be and 
Ids t wo sons obsert ed or participated In during their Journey 
in pursuit of knowledge tliat might benefit tlieir fellow.men 
over lauds full of strange people, queer birds and animals, 
and scenery of die most beautiful description;-which lour- 
ney was abruptly and sadlj lennmaled by tlie sudden death 
of Prof. Denton. Tlie book is one tliat will interest the nat
uralist, please the general reader by its novelty of research, 
ami attract Spiritualists, not only by its intrinsic merits but 
by tlie close relation Prof, Denton and bis sons .sustained co 
their cause. Tile author has proved lilmself to lie a keen 
iiliserv^an excellent artist anti a graphic story-teller.

I.urge ISmo, cloth, i»,». O?S. Price $2.RO.
For sale by COLBY A EICH.

PRE-AD AMITE MAN:
DEMONSTRATING THE

EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN RACE UPON THIS EARTH
100,000 YEARS AGO!

BY DR. PASCHAL BEVERLEY RANDOLPH.
In bis preface to the fourtli edition Mr. Randolph wrote 

as follows: "Since I printed the first copies of this work, 
(tie opinions of mankind regarding tlie origin ot tbe race ana 
Its varied divisions have essentially changed, and to-day 
tlie Spirit ot Research is active as ever. Il hath outlived 
adversity; hath become a standard authority in the world ot 
letters on the subject whereof It treats,and In the future,as 
In the past, will do much toward disabusing the Public Mind 
on the subject ot the Antiquity and Origin of Man.”

12mo, np. 408. Price 82.00.
Per sale by COLBY A RICH.

»oices from Many Hill-Tops—
—Echoes from Many Valleys;

OR THE

EXPERIENCES OF THE SPIRITS EON AND EONA,
In Earth-Life and Spirit-Spheres; In Ages Past; in the Long. 
Loiig Ago; and their Many Incarnations In Earth-Life ana 
on Other Worlds. A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children. 
This book of many Ilves Ls a legacy of spirit EonA to the 
wide, wide world. A book from the land of souls, such as 
never before published. No book like unto this has ever 
found Its way to earth-land shores, as there has never been 
a demand for such a publication. Tho book has been given 
by spirit EonA through the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 
her soul mate Eon, and tlxvugh him to the world.

It has 050 large-vized page#, Is elegantly bound in fine 
English cloth, has beveled boards and gilt top.

Price $8.50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HOMES AND WORK

HUIE NEW CRISIS. By GEO. W. BELL. In 
X his preface the author says: "We have reached a crisis 
In our national development. Wo have rushed to this pinna
cle of greatness with a mad impetuosity unparalleled In tho 
annuls of the world; ignoring social adjustments, essential 
to tho symmetry and stability of a state. *•

My purpose being to prove tho existence of a class-con
spiracy, the design ot which is to subvert tho principles of 
our government by n monopoly of all wealth, I have dis
cussed the merits of no measure further than to provo tho 
centralizing tendencies.”

Cloth, pp. 350. Price 01.00. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

“rpHE GODS.” AND OTHER LECTURES. 
1 liy ROBERT G. INGEBSOLL.

This edition contains lecturer on the following subjects: 
The Gods—An Honest God is tho Noblest Work of Jian. 
M<m6oW6-Tho Universe is Governed by Law.
Thomas Anne—With bls name left out, the History of Lib

erty cannot be Written.
Individuality—Ills Soul was like a Star, and dwelt opart.
Heretics and Heresies*-Liberty, a Word without which all 

other words aro vain.
Printed from large, clear type, bound In cloth. Price 81.25. 

postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Short Lessons in Theosophy. -
COMPILED FROM THE .LECTURES OF W. J.

COLVILLE, RY MISS 8. C. CLARK,
Many who have enjoyed and profited by " Metaphysical 

Queries ” will welcome this now and excellent compilation 
from tho same source. ' ' • <

. nn. 69. In leatherette, 25 cents: cloth, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. , '

TYf ENTAL EVOLUTION; or, Tho Process of 1Y1 Intellectual Development. DyFnop. MICHAEL FAR
ADAY, Now Berles. Famnhlet; price IS cent).

ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

in tub

Future Life.
BYF. J. THEOBALD.

A collection ot messages giving the coinmunlcatlngsplrlta’ 
views of the nature of Christ’s person and mission: followed 
by others in relation to spirit names, child-spirits, tests of 
identity, the ability of spirits to convey messages and re
sponses to and from mortals distantly separated; descrip
tions of cities, architecture, scenery, and language of the 
spirit-world; tho laws of mediumship, the healing gift, the 
author’s development, his mediumistic experiences and 
^iiggestions derived therefrom.

Cloth, pp. 134. Price 81.25.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

GLEAMS OF HOPE
For the Lonely and Bereaved.

BY F. J. THEOBALD.
The purpose of this little book is to point out to inquirers 

into the subject of Modern Spiritualism one out of its 
many phases. Tho extracts given from tho author’s Spirit
ual Diary aro especially suited for those who are enduring 
tho loneliness of bereavement and separation from their 
loved ones who have passed beyond tho veil.

Pamphlet, pp. 57. Price 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________

“THE TIGER-STEP
OF

Theocratic Despotism”
Is tbo title of an eight-page pamphlot by HUDSON TUTTLE, 
which clearly reveals tho spirit that animates tho church at 
tho present time In Its unusual course of aiding retorms, 
somo of which aro commendatory In themselves, but which 
Just now are put forward as a mask to conceal features tliat 
aro Justly repulsive to ovory friend of liberty and progress. 
Thia exposition should bo widely circulated.

Trice of single copy, 6 cents: per hundred, 82.00.
For sale by COLBY A lUClt.

TUTARRLAGE AND DIVORCE; or, Tlio Di- 
vorcc Question. Should Legislation Admit None. Ono 

or Moro Grounds ot Divorce? which Shall Control? tho 
Married Partners, or Statesmanship, or Church-Regulations? 
By ALFRED E. GILES, author of'‘ Tho Sabbath Question 
Considered by a Layman,” "Civil and Medical Liberty In 
the Healing Art," "A Letter to Massachusetts Members of 
Congress on Plural Marriage and tho Mormon Problem,” etc.

Paper, 10 cents.
. ForsalobyCOLDYJb RICH..
rpHE CLOCK STRUCK ONE. and Christian 
J. Spiritualist. Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis 
ot tbo Investigations ot Spirit Intercourse by an Episcopal 
Bishop, three Ministers, Ove Doctors and others, at Memphis, 
Tenn., in IBM. By the Rev. SAMUEL WATSON, ot tho Meth
odist Episcopal Church. • ..
. Price reduced to JI.DO, postage tree.

For sale by COLBY A RIOU.

TUTTLE.au
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6 JUNE 8, 1889.

Ulcm^r gtprhnnit
FREE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

These lilglily Interesting moot Inge, to which tho public is 
eordlolly invited,'Uro held nt the Unit of the Banner 
ot Light Establishment,

ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 3 O’CLOCK V.M.

The Hall (which Is used exclusively for these meetings) 
will bo open at 2 o'clock; the services commence at 3 o'clock
precisely. J. A. BlIELHAMEll.CViiHrman.

Mns.M. T. Bhelhameu-Lonolby will occupy the plat
form on Tuetdav afternoon! for tbo purpose of allowing her 
spirit guides to answer questions that may bo propounded 
by Inquirers on tho inunuano plane, having practical bearing 
upon tinman Uto in its departments ot thought or labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded to tills ofllco by mall, or handed 
to tho Chairman, who will present them to tho presiding 
spirit for consideration.

Mas. I). F. Smith, tlio excellent test medium, will on 
Friday qffcrnootu under the Influence ot her guides give de- 
carnatcd Individuals an opportunity to send words of lovo 
to tholr earthly friends—which messages aro reported at con
siderable expense and published each week In TheBanneii.

WF It should bo distinctly understood that tho Messages 
published In this Department Indicate that spirits carryyvltb 
them to the Uto beyond the characteristics of tholr earthly 
lives—whether for good or evil; that thoso who pass from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state of existence. VS o ask tbo 

' reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in these 
columns that does not comport with hls'or her reason. All 
express as much of truth as they perceive—no more.
ty- It Is our earnest desire tliat those who recognize tlio 

messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by Inform
ing us ot the tact for publication.

Natural Howers for our table aro gratefully apnrecla- 
tedoy our angel.visitants, tbereforo wo solicit donations of 
such from thonrlends in earth-life who may feel that It Is 
a pleasure to place upon tho altar of Spirituality their floral 
offerings.ET?"Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department 
must bo addressed to Colby & Rich, proprietors of the 
Banner ov Light, and not, in any case, to tbo mediums.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mr*. M. T. 8helhumer>I«ongl«y.

Report (if Public Stance held March 19th, 1889.
Spirit Invocation.

Ohl thou Great Spirit of Life awl of Love, we would 
feel thy presence In our hearts; we would that tliy holy 
power might permeate our spirits ami uplift our souls, 
that these may grow and expand, becoming more re
ceptive day after day to thy teachings and to thy bene- 

' diction, we know that thy blessing rests upon all hu
manity; we understand that thy great law ruleth every
where, and that there is no change, even though tho 
heart of man should pray for such, because thou art 
ever eternal; thy love, thy wisdom and thy justice rule 
and reign forevermore, we, thy children, are a part 
of thy great life, and we would feel that life working 
within onr own; we would be quickened to comprehend 
and grasp keenly tlie- truths which thou hast spread 
abroad, plainly written as they are lu the universe, 
upon the great expanse above our heads.speaking 
througli the glory of tlie stars, and ever guiding us on
ward by their light and power.

And oil! our Father, we are but children, weak and 
trembling, as we come before the great mystery of 
being; wc would learn of ourselves, know anil under
stand our Innate possibilities, tliat these may lie given 
food for growth and for unfoldment.

May we at this time come into association wltli thine 
angels from tlie other world to receive enlightenment, 
to be uplifted In spirit, blessed by their sympathy and 
kindly love, and benefited In all ways by their tender 
ministrations. We would give welcome to all that 
come, seeking ahi or to give encouragement; may all 
receive power and opportunity to express themselves 
aS best they may.

And unto thee, oh l our Father, and thy tdessedevan
gels of life, we render praise now and forevermore.

William White.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman [to Dr. Shel- 

lianier]: Yours is not a familiar fact tome in 
this place; but I am glad to greet you, and to 
be here again in this, to me, sacred room, where 
the angels communicate with mortals, and 
where words of instruction are given from the 
unseen to those who are asking for light and 
knowledge on this side of life.

I come especially to day because I have felt a 
warm heart-wave coming tome in mv spirit- 
home from my valued friend and brother, 
Luther Colby; and because, on receiving that 
warm, affectionate greeting ami remembrance, 
I felt that my old associate would be pleasgiPto 
receive a word of response from me, in my 
spirit-home; and now that 1 am here, 1 am also 
pleased to send mv greeting and affectionate 
regard to all the dear friends 1 have known 
and have been associated with in times past.

To those bound to me by ties of tenderness

always,andwliatpersonal Influence I can; and 
those who have said In times past that I have 
neglected this work, that I have taken myself 
away fcqm It. anti have now no Interest in it. I 
wish to emphatically say are very much mis
taken, for they do not understand tha spirit of

William White.
L—.

" QnesHouHjyisl Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—.Wc are now ready to 

receive your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By 0. P. TI., Kenosha, Wls.] Arc 

spirits in any way affected by storms, tempests, 
heat or cold, tn our atmosphere?

Ans.—Somo spirits aro very much affected 
by the state of your atmosphere when they 
come into it. These spirits have not gained 
that knowledge of tho electrical laws of tho 
universe that will enable them to overcome 
adverse conditions whicli may affect them when 
there is a storm or a commotion of tho ele
ments. Somo spirits are not affected by your 
atmosphere, stive aS that annoys or affects the 
instrument which they may employ. If tho 
medium. whom they desire to control is dis
turbed because of a storm that is taking place 
—Is annoyed, perhaps, by the discharge or tho 
thunderbolt, or tho lightning flash, or feels' the 
effects of extreme heat, or thoso qf excessive 
cold—the spirit, if not sufficiently strong in 
itself to overcome these conditions in the 
medium, and to be undisturbed by them, will 
naturally feel something of the condition of 
the instrument, and thus bo annoyed and 
affected.

Tliere ore other spirits, however, who may 
come into yoiir atmosphere at any time, 
who -possess large knowledge concerning the 
operation of the elements and also of tho 
electrical laws of the universe, and these, 
by exercising their own superior will-force, 
con in a measure, so far as tliey aro con
cerned, control the action of the elements, so 
tliat they shall have no unpleasant effect upon 
therm Spirits of tlie largest growth, the high
est advancement, aro not unpleasantly dis
turbed by the conditions, physical, atmospheric, 
mental, or of any other nature, which belong 
to this external plane of yours. But there are 
spirits of different grades of unfoldment and 
of learning, and these may be-affected in va
rious ways—some pleasantly, others unpleas
antly, by those causes and conditions which 
affect yourselves.

lift-; but wo do not believe t hat this experience, 
or indeed all tho aggregat ed experiences of tho 
Nnzarotw, entirely sloughed away tho mate} ml 
elements of bis body, so, Ihat ho remained on 
earth only in tho astral body- as your com- 
spondout puts it—but as wo would say, tho 
spiritual body, without any of tho more gross 
elements anti atoms wliich belong to the Phys
ical etatb. Wo believe that the body of tho 
Nazareno was largely refined, but that it con
tinued to liavo a hold upon earthly life, and to 
partake somewhat of material elements ns long 
ns tho Nnzarpno continued to inhabit it. Wo. 
also boliovo that when the spirit wns finally 

/withdrawn from tlie body, so attenuated, so 
ethereal had tlio physical become, that it was 
only ii very short time before it became entirely 
disintegrated and dissipated into the atmo
sphere. ,, ,, ,

In relation to the body of Lazarus which was 
raised from the dead, we do not concede that 
it was tho astral or spiritual body of the man. 
To our mind Lazarus was not, as a spirit, so 
thoroughly withdrawn from his physical body 
as to be unable once more to penetrate it with 
his magnetism and vital power. Wo believe 
rather that it was in a comatose or trance-con
dition, and that a certain degree of animation 
still possessed it imperceptible to those who 
gazed upon it, but sufficient to allow tho con
nection to be made between tho spirit and tho 
body when that powerful magnetic force was 
conveyed to it through the touch of the Naza
reno.

If—It fas been said recently by an Oriental
ist, that “ H'e are as far as ever the ancients were 
from the solution of certain most momentous 
problems affecting humanity." What have the 
intelligences at the Panner Circle to say upon 
this subject ?

A.—Well, the world is not perfect in its un
foldment, humanity has not yet reached the 
height of mental and of spiritual attainment, 
and therefore it may be true that humanity at 
the present time is perhaps as far from the so
lution of certain problems and issues that 
are momentous to its unfoldment. as were 
the ancients iu by-gone days. What of this, 
however ? Humanity is progressing rapidly 
from age to age, reaching out for higher knowl
edge, for grander unfoldment and achievement. 
The accomplishments of the day are far in ad
vance of those of the century past; man has 
rapidly scaled the mountain of effort and of 
achievement, and he stands forth to-day the 
superior of all that has been in the past. It is 
true that in the ages gone there have been peo
ples existing in various parts of the world who 
have for a time held a knowledge of certain of 
the arts and sciences, have passed through 
periods of cultivation .and of mental unfold- 
ment, and certain lines of knowledge which 
they possessed may have surpassed the knowl
edge of the present time; but let us not forget, 
that the knowledge, the information and the 
study of to-day are found diffused, are not con
fined to any one locality or people, but are cast 
abroad upon the very winds of heaven, are 
taken up in various quarters, and incorporated 
into human life, so that there is more general 
knowledge, larger universal enlightenment, 
than ever has been in the past.

It may be true, as your correspondent states, 
that you are yet far from the attainment of 
certain knqwledge, from the solution of vexed 
and special problems of importance to human
ity, but as tlie years roll by, as man continues 
to grow, to expand in intellect and in spiritual

Q.—Is there any work- published on Spiritual
ism that gives a truthful, or nearly a truthful 
description qf the spirit-world and its inhabit
ants I

A.—Tliere have been many, works scut out 
through mediumistic sources' and agencies 
giving truthful accounts of the spiritual world 
and its people. It is difficult for returning 
spirits adequately to convey to mortals a cor
rect understanding of the other life and its con- 
•ditions, because tliere is very much in that spir
itual life with which you are unfamiliar, have 
heard nothing of, and could not possibly under
stand in your present state of information and 
knowledge of objective lifo; therefore spirits 
can only convey to you information concerning 
the spirit-world by employing your own terms 
and language, giving to yoii similitudes and 
comparisons. This, however, has been done 
time and again; works have been published 
througli the agency of some of our best medi
ums, giving very good descriptions or ideas qf 
what tlie life of tho spirit is. We cannot detail 
those works whjch have been thus sent forth, 
but we believe ourspiritual publication houses 
have them on sale, and that application to 
sucli would undoubtedly bring them fortli.

and of relationship 1 do not care to speak par- j 
ticularly in public; but tliey may rest assured ; 
I have ti regard for them—that which is strong 
and abiding, and whicli cannot fade from my . 
heart. 1 am trying to look after tlie interests ‘ 
of my child as best I can; but the shadows are ; 
sometimes heavy, and the material conditions 
are hard for a spirit to always affect as he de
sires, and so I have not accomplished what I 

zwished to do; but as I look forward to the , 
future I believe that right and justice will tri
umph, that tlie scales will fall from tlie eyes of 
those who have been deceived, even as they 
liave fallen from mine, in some respects.

But I am not here to speak of private affairs 
especially; I come to return tlie greeting of my 
old-time friend and brother, and to say to him: 
I recognize your thought and your regard, and 
I deeply reciprocate it. I am to-day in as close 
sympathy with you and witli your work as I 
ever was in any hour of my strongest hold upon 
mortal life.

The mission of the Banner of Light is es- 1 
pecially dear to me, because it dares to stand 
forth bravely and speak the word of truth, 
sending its influence through all the world, and 
giving returning spirits an opportunity to 
speak their words and bear their influence 
forth, no matter how these may bp conveyed, 
or in what direction sent.

I am still, and ever shall be, a strong Spiritu
alist, for the cause of Spiritualism is very near 
and dear to me. I have been pained to seo much 
of inharmony and discord in our ranks, arising 
among those who should have only spmpathy, 
kindly feeling and harmony in tlieir souls. It 
has disturbed me that so much of misrepre
sentation and misunderstanding has como fortli 
among our people, and T hope the day is not 
far distant wnen all this will be banished, just 
as the clouds and smoke of early morning rise 
and are dissipated in the air by the light of tlio 
glorious sun.

It lias been asked me in tho spirit-world if I 
thought Spiritualism was getting, into tho 
churches, and tliat it would, in time, cease to 
be a distinct philosophy or religion, be swal
lowed up by the great religious fraternity of 
churches in the land? I have thought over tliis 
question, because I liave been told by those 
who know perhaps better than I do, that Spir- , 
itualism is getting into the churches, arid being 
taken up by their followers and teachers, and 
appropriated by them as their own.. And then 
I think that is good, because such a glorious 
thing as Spiritualism has proved to be, to tliou- 

; sands upon thousands of mourning hearts, can- 
\ not fail-to be useful in tho church if it enters 
Mliat place. And then, again, I think if it Is.ap

propriated by tho churches, and should oven 
cease to be a distinct religion and philosophy 
by itself, it would only bo the fault of its fol
lowers, and those who have had it placed in 
their hands for lioly keeping, because I seo 
many of its best workers, tlio instrumentalities 
of the spirit-world, aro being forced .to- e.nter 
into tho church, and to give their ministra
tions and thoir teachings out from thoso folds, 
for they must, make their own way in the 
world, and bo sustained financially by tlieir.ef- 
forts. Thoy aro obliged to take this course be
cause thoir families and thoso dependent upon 
them aro not sustained by our own people. 
They have been sent out by tho spirit-world as 
missionaries, to teach tho gospel of glad tidings; 
and in these days that aro now upon us they 
are not received and protected as thoy should 
be; and so, as these people learn that there Is 
an opportunity for them to take their liberal 
thought and spiritual teaching into tho church 
■whore it will bo received by hungry souls, they 
aro indeed entering that lino of work, and mak
ing uso of their powers and gifts in tho best 
direction which they caff. I, for one, cannot 
blame thorn. Thoy must make uso of thoir 
gifts In somo way. If thoy give tholr lifo and 
power to the cause of truth, thoy must bo sus
tained materially, in order to maintain their 

• footing upon tho earth.
But I am not going to talk very long, Mr. 

Chairman. I only came- to toll my. friend, and 
also other friends, who have. thought of me. 
that I remember each one.' I am heart and 
soul in tho'good work. ’ I give it my sympathy

power, these problems are coming nearer to liis 
heart ; lie will be able by-and-bye to lay close 
hold upon them, and indeed to solve them, we 
believe, to liis satisfaction.

We liave eternity in wliich to grow. Man is 
a spirit, nqt a clod of tlie earth; therefore, a 
year or even a century is but a mote of time 
compared to the eternal future, through which 
man will undoubtedly have an opportunity 
brought to him to expand every thought and 
unfold every possibility, to solve every problem 
and to gain an understanding of every seeming 
mystery which now exists.

Q.—[By J. T., Bennington, Vt.] Is thp muon, 
or the planet i'enus, inhabited I

A.—We have been told by certain spirits that 
both of these bodies are inhabited. We know 
tliat your scientists declare the moon to be a 
dead, cold body, incapable of bearing human 
life, and tliat this idea has generally gone forth 
to, the world. Personally we have not visited 
that body, and therefore erm nut speak from our 
own experience; but we have Deen told by 
spirits, who declare they have investigated the 
subject, tliat the moon is inhabited; that the 
other side of that body whicli is from the earth 
has a very different aspect from that presented 
to your inspection; and furthermore, tliat the 
quarter of tlie moon which is presented to tlie 
earth will by-apd-bye, as your scientific appara
tus becomes more perfected, be discovered to 
bear a very different plane of life and very dif
ferent appearance from what it seems to you 
to do to-day.

We have also been informed that the planet 
Venus is Habitable, aud that it does contain 
human life. Intelligent beings dwell upon the 
planet, and we aro told they are refined, chaste 
and beautiful iq appearance, and that they 
have a knowledge of art and science which is 
somewhat in advance of the knowledge exist
ent upon this earth. These ideas we give you 
as tliey are given to us, and from our present 
knowledge we see no reason to doubt their ac
curacy.

Q —[By V. C. Taylor, Des Moines, la.] Re
marks made by Swedenborg, and by J. M. Peebles 
in his book “ Immortality, and Our Employments 
Hereafter," lead me to inquire, (f the fruits 
spirits partake of are merely the creation oj the 
will, where does any analogy exist between earth 
and spirit-life, as nian cannot create tangible 
entities I

A.—Well, if tlie fruits of wliicli a man sliould 
partake were created merely by the will, you' 
mav say tliey would be very'unsubstantial; 
and yet, let us consider a moment tliat scien
tists may collect certain elements and materials 
even from the atmosphere, and so manipulate 
and combine them as to produce especial re
sults, that can be handled, weighed and tested 
by your material senses. So may the will of 
nian, in its superior state, bring from the atmo
sphere such elementsand such materials as he 
demands for his use and convenience, and 
by exercising his will and his knowledge in 
combining and manipulating those elements 
and materials, ho may produce something that 
will not only be substantial and tangible, but 
also very useful and convenient to him.

First, let us state to your correspondent that 
in the spirit-world proper there are trees and 
plants; there are beautiful floral vegetations; 
and upon many of the trees and shrubs are 
produced fruits of richness and sweetness, 
which are made use of by those human beings 
who dwell near by. These enter into tlie nu 
triment of the system, so as to provide strength 
and vigor to thoso who partake of them.

On the other hand, let a spirit who is scien- 
tideally inclined, ‘who tmdoru(mi<lu hiu work, 
experiment with the laws and forces of tile 
atmosphere, and, if lie will, he may extract 
from the atmosphere the elements for whicli he 
seeks, and by using his information, bring those 
•elements into such objective form as to make 
them subservient to his desire.

Intotho world tinder favorable conditions; thoy 
liave, In hohio way, attracted to themselves In
fluences. powers and conditions which liavo 
been helpfur to tholr interior growth, and so 
thoy hove not, at. least In this stage of exist
ence. had to puss through tho evil state of un- 
development and of grossness.

By-and-bye, when man advances generally 
to that condition of development which ap
proaches perfcotlon, wo «haU find no more of 
this evil state of society which annoys us at 
tlie present time.

Q.—As It appears that much uncertainty exists 
as.to the fate qf the spirit after it leaves the con
fines of earth, is It not probable that it loses its 
identity, and is absorbed by the Great Source of 
Life?

A.—We should say not, since there .is con
stantly coming back to this earth of yours evi
dence of undoubted quality and power of tho 
continued identity of individual spirits. Dur
ing the last forty years, not to speak .of isolated 
cases previous to that time, there have come 
thousands upon thousands of communicating 
spirits who have established their identity to 
the satisfaction of the friends who knew and 
loved them best on earth. These spirits have 
in every case retained their individuality, tlieir 
personal characteristics, thoso that are distinct 
and apart from every other spirit in the great 
universe.

So far as we know anything of the destiny of 
humanity—so far as we ili the spirit-world can 
trace tho upward growth of man, as he ad
vances from state t o state, from gradation to gra
dation of unfoldment and experience—we find 
that his individuality becomes more marked, 
his personality more powerful than in tho past. 
As he .grows in thought, expands in knowledge, 
ho gains power not only to rule himself but 
also to rule many things in tho universe. Upon 
all these things lie makes his own distinct im-« 
■pression, so that man, in place of being caught 
up arid merged in the great sea of light, absorb
ed into the great oneness of life, stands forth, 
to our mind, a distinct, individualized, intelli
gent human being, as he ever shall be through 
all the ages that are to come.

Lotela, tho Indian Maiden-
Now Lotela wants to talk for a fow minutes.
“ Howdo, everybody? Lotela glad to seo you 

all! I going to talk a few minutes for somo 
spirits that aro here. That’s more important, 
at this time, than any more questions.”

Allie Holt.
A spirit here is very anxious to send his love 

to his mother, and to say he brings her his spir
itual greeting to-day. and only wishes ho could 
bring as a gift some of the beautiful Howers that 
ho has growing for her in tho spirit-world. He 
says: “Dear mother, I am keeping my promise, 
and doing all I can to help you along in your un
dertaking. I see a light ahead; it seems tome in 
a little while you will feel and know that you 
are guided in tho right direction. Now, after 
another month has passed, we want vou to fol
low your impressions, and if you feel moved to 
take a special step, we will help you do it, and 
make you feel comfortable, and happy in the 
result. 1 do n't wish to speak these things out 
plain, but we are getting ready to help you 
along in the way you think is for the best. 1 
send you my love. I want you to know how 
pleased I am because I was able to make my
self known to you, a little while ago, in our 
own beautiful home. I send my love to father, 
and want him to do as the spirits wish, because 
they are working so hard to bring to humanity 
a knowledge of the immortal life, and look to 
him as one of their instruments for doing tliat 
work.” This is Allie Holt. He’s got a long 
name—William Allington Iloit. His mother 
is Jennie Iloit, of Newburyport.

By collecting these elements he maybe able 
to form certain articles of food, which perhaps 
he craves, and thus we find that the exercise 
of the will in the spirit-world is capable of 
producing grand external results, just as the 
exercise of the will hero on earth may create 
aud send forth wonderful achievements wliich 
astonish the world.

The man who plans, who designs, in his mind 
oasts about for the material with which to ex
press his thought. This he finally succeeds in 
gaining. What does he do but exercise his 
will upon that material to shape the elements 
into such form as he desires, and you have 
before you the article of food, the mechanical 
toy, or some especial appliance for the benefit 
of mankind that he has had in mind, which his 
will Ims been most instrumental in bringing 
before the world.

Q.—[By David I. Lyttle, Barboursville, Ky.] 
Am I right in my belief that Christ possessed less 
gross materiality than other men t that what he 
did possess was principally put off during his 
forty days’fast in the wilderness, after which he 
appeared only in his astral body, in which kind 
Oj body also Lazarus was raised 1

A.—We agree with yoiir correspondent to a 
certain extent tliat Jesus of Nazareth, the 
Christ, or messenger to man, was in some re
spects, in his physical form, .of less gross mat
ter than were tho people who surrounded and 
associated with him, because wo bolievo the 
Nazareno to have' been born under peculiar con
ditions, ushered into this world under tho guard
ianship of exalted spirits, who liad chosen him 
as a mouthpiece, an instrument for tho dissem
ination of their conceptions of spiritual truth. 
Ho was a sensitive, and bis hold upon the ma
terial was not as vigorous as that of his com- 
Sanions. In tho early stage of his lifo tho child 

id not crave strong meat, but was contented 
to live upon fruits, and food of a very mild na
ture, this sustaining the physical, and at the 
same time giving forth material for tho bettor 
support of Tils spiritual life. As tho child grow 
and thrived, this spiritual nature of his seemed 
to gain tho ascendency, so much so that it 
seemed superior to the body, overcoming largely 
.the desires of tho flesh and keeping them in 
abeyance to spiritual law.' Tho peculiar expe
rience through which this man was led undoubt
edly afforded to him greater spiritual power,- 
and enhanced Ills mediumistic qualities to such 
a degree tliat he was constantly acted upon by 
high intelligences for .tho accomplishment of 
their labor of lovo to humanity.

Tho period of fasting wo believe really to 
have occurred, and that tho Nazareno at the 
time was placed in a semi-trance condition, un
der tho guardianship and guidance of nigh 
spirits, who administered to his needs, supply
ing him magnetically with such nutriment as 
ho required at tho time.. Doubtless, this expe
rience assisted very largely in lessoning his ma
terial nature, and drawing his spirit apart from 
the physical, and in many ways making tho 
spirit superior to tbo outward conditions of

SPIRIT M ESS AGE S, 
tnitouuii the thanck mediumship of 

Mr». 1*. F. Smith. " v

Rcport of Public Stance held March 22d, 1889, 
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I do feel very grateful for tho privilege of 
speaking here, niuuientllngawonlto some dear 
ones yet in mortal life. I have been hero often 
ns a silent listener, hoping that intimo I might 
gain power enough to control. It Is grand, It 
Is beautiful to feel that after this shadowy life 
there is one that knows no parting, whore wo 
find our own, Tho law of attraction binds us 
to our frlonds In earth as well as in splrlt-llfo. 
How many times did I feol there must pe Some
thing beyond tills life that would teach us to 
know more and more of spiritual tilings when 
wo loft tho mortal; but little did 1 understand 
that wo could roturn and como into communi
cation with tho loved ones, ns I have found to 
bo true since throwing off tho mantle of flesh.

Many times have I attempted to make myself 
known in meetings, in halls, but I have failed 
until to-day. I wish them to know tliat I 
have not come alone, for many loved ones are 
attracted here with me, also some of tho old 
neighbors. Moses Aldricli asks mo to say he is 
present. I know, Mr. Chairman, I shall bo re
membered in St. Albans, Vt., and 1 hope your 
paper may reach some of my own dear ones. 
Biidad Paul.

Jimmie Utilises.
A little brave is here, who gives the name of 

Jimmie Humes. He belonged in Providence, 
R. I. He wants to send his love to his mother 
and father and all his friends, and tell I Item 
t hat he has been trying ever so long to get here 
with just a little message of love, but he could 
not speak tlio word he wanted to before; now 
he says: “Tell mother I am with her very 
often in her quiet hours, and sometimes I can 
bring the influence arid the tokens of my pres, 
onoo with i,cr. Tell father that I am so happy 
to be with him, and to know that he is plfcased 
when his boy comes to him.

■‘lain all well and strong now. Mv spirit
body does not suffer as my earthly one used to. 
1 have entered the higher school, and have 
taken up studies that I so longed to here, and 
now all is bright and pleasant, with the dear 
friends who are so kind to me, and I feel it was 
best, for me to pass away when I did. I will 
come back to you often, bringing mv love anil 
signs of my presence, that you may know your 
boy has not left you, but that he will always be 
with you until you join him in the otherworld. 
Tell mother 1 have seen hundreds of spirits 
who have been helped by her mediumship, and 
who bless her for it.”

To Mrs. A. C. Duller.
And now I want to send a little message to a 

lady by the name of Butler, in Martha’s Vine
yard. The spirit is an old brave, with no scalp- 
locks on tho ton -of his^head, what you call

Q.—IChat is Evil, and what is Good 1 Is there 
a marked line between these, and what relation 
does each of them bear to our /nippiness or 
misery I

A.—Evil and good seem to be the complement 
of each other, one the light, the other tho 
shadow ; positive both, negative neither. You 
may question our assertion that these are two 
positives, when one is light and tho other 
shadow. But evil that is not positive, that is 
not at work actively, accomplishing somo end 
or creating some commotion, ceases to bo evil, 
and it doos not have any special effect upon 
humanity or upon the world.

Good tliat is not active, that is not potent in 
its effort as well as in its result, may do called 
by you of earth a negative condition ; but such 
is not good, for unless that which is called 
good bo positive, be ’actively engaged in tho 
performance oLsome especial work that is to 
vitally affect tho world or humanity, it is not 
good and has no especial relationship to life. 
Therefore we say both' are positive; and yet 
one is tho shadow, the other tlie light. Intense 
darkness may bo as active and positive in its 
effects upon existence as the excessive light; of 
day.

Is there a distinct lino between good and 
evil? Wo may say, no; since one may merge 
gradually into tho other. The evil-minded man 
is corrupt, becatise ho is undeveloped; he is 
ignorant concerning his own nature, and his 
relationship to life, but by-and-bye tho man be
gins to develop a little, to gain information, 
slightly at first- but slowly he continues to in
crease in knowledge, to learn of himself and his 
relationship to tho universe, and after a while 
ho puts forth effort to accomplish something 
better then ho has done; ho continues to en
deavor, step by stop, and by slow degrees ho 
climbs up the pathway of progress, and by-and- 
bye tho man may emerge entirely from his 
darkened state into the light. There has been 
no distinctive lino crossed; it has boon ono 
gradual upward stop; and therefore wo say evil 
Is an undeveloped condition.of life, whether it 
bo in humanity or in nature. The ignorant 
man calls tho storms, tho whirlwinds, tho 
earthquakes, tho terrible commotions or tho 
atmosphere evil, because ho does not under
stand thorn; in? only notices their effects upon 
bls property, and upon his surroundings: but 
when ho loams that these are only tho natural 
result of tho planetary state, that they uro only 
tho outworking of that spirit of commotion 
within tho earth and tho atmosphere which 
must free itself in order that tho planet itself 
may unfold aiid grow, then ho sees that all this 
is tending toward a higher, bettor condition of 
things; it Is tho undeveloped state, even as tho 
crude, sour, bitter Bttle knob on tho tree is 
the undeveloped stage of the fruit, which by- 
and-bye, under proper conditions, will bo beau
tiful and sweet. Evil is tho undeveloped con
dition; good is the developed, more perfect 
state. ■ ’

.Some people aro always good; they cannot 
help it, bocauso they have boon environed by 
circumstances to call out thoir sweetest na
ture, thoir spiritual qualities; thoy have como

locks on tho ton -of hi^hiead, what y< 
bald head, and all round the back part tlu 
are white. Ho wants tosend a message to tliat 
squaw, and tell her to have good cheer: the 
spirit-world is guiding her loved ones, and will 
protect them through the ills and storms of

lie locks

protect them through tho ills and storms of 
life. She is anxious, because of those who aro 
dear to her; but the high influences will do 
their best to care for those dear ones, as tliey 
go out into contact with lifo and its rude con
ditions. Wo are doing all we can to work on 
the mediumistic powers of those in the home, 
and wo think, when the summer warmth comes, 
the conditions will be brighter, the develop
ments will go on more rapidly. All your spirit
friends send their love, and are happy at the 
opportunity of giving a word of cheer.

Deacon' Joseph Robbins.
As I stopped upon this platform, as I looked 

from ono spirit to another, it seemed a little 
strange for me to attempt to speak. I know 
many will say: “Very different from what he 
was in the mortal.” Now let mo explain a lit
tle before I go on. Wo must learn, on one side 
or the other. If wo choose to put off what we 
might learn to-day, we must learn after wo 
have crossed tho portal called death. I did be
lieve, in this life, tliat I should find my loved" 
ones, but little did I understand that I should 
come to earth, and be able to give out words^to 
tho dear friends yet dwelling there.

Many times have I entered tho halls in 
your city; also in East Boston. I have been 
with them in their gatherings, thinking perhaps 
tiirough some medium I might be able to make 
myself known. Never but once was I fully 
conscious tliat they did know I was there. 
Many outside people will say: “Perhaps it was 
so.”

Now, mortals, I must say to you here, put 
away your doubts; use the reason God has 
given you,। all tho way through life.

I was taught very differently from what I am 
coming here to assert to-day. Creeds —yes, 
churches—had great weight with mo, for I was 
a member of the Maverick Congregational 
Church, East Boston, for many years. I liavo 
no regrets in regard to tliat, although I know I 
might liave learned something more if I liad 
investigated. But I know my present life is to 
bo one of progression and of activity, and we 
are only too glad to learn on the spirit-side. 
Ali I how happy I was, as one and another 
came around me and welcomed me with a 
friendly shake of the hand.

Conversing a short time since with Brother 
Cndworth, lie asked me if I felt 1 was a loser 
by not learning on earth.

1 said, only in advancement, because 1 know 
I must learn now in spirit-life. I have been so 
thankful when I liave entered tliis room and 
found one spirit after another giving out kind 
words to the loved ones yet dwelling in the 
mortal. I have always felt it must be a great 
comfort to those yet dwelling here. I am liappy 
to be able to leave my name with you. If you 
please, sir, you may report me as Dea. Joseph 
Robbins, of East Boston.

Ebenezer Nye.
So many are crowding into tliis little hall 

I hardly felt there would be space for me, but 1 
find tliere is room for all. You must excuse 
the expressions 1 may use, for I was a sea-faring 
mini, and may speak a little roughly. Now I have 
made the attempt many times to speak in tliis 
room. I liaye even stepped upon the platform 
near the instrument, not only this one but the 
other, hoping I miglit be able to give out some
thing for dear friends ln>ri> in the mortal in New 
Bedford. 1 think tliey will be glad to listen to 
what 1 have to say. It is ninny miles away 
where the pale boatman came for me.

In the year ’79. I think, if my memory serves 
me right, all hands went down. So long ago, it 
seems to you mortals, yet only like yesterday 
to me. It was in the Arctic seas. You may 
ask how I got liere. It is but a step, compara
tively. I wish ' them to know that I have been 
able lo speak in your meetings.

Ephraim is here with me, and sends greet ings 
to the loved ones yet dwelling on earth. I am 
liappy to say I have learned somewhat, but not 
near as much as I may learn, for they tell me 
this life is similar to a school.

I am satisfied witli my home, and I find, also, 
that coming into this place and giving out a 
word to my friends, brings me happiness as well 
as it will others.

I have been in tbe camp-meetings, I liave also 
stepped into the halls, where I have seen other 
spirits wending tlieir way, hoping I might reach 
some one that I miglit come into communica
tion witli, but I have failed in that purpose; so, 
as the Spirit-Chairman asked me to speak, and 
I know I have been asked mentally by others 
in the flesh, I have made the attempt. I shall 
direct my conversatibn more particularly to 
-William, and Lizzie also. I wish I might in 
some way make my presence known in the 
homes. It is a satisfaction to us when we feel 
you do sense our presence, or even hear the 
sounds that we make,.; for every one means 
something. As we make thb attempt, we some
times tliink you hear them; but we know you 
fail to do so at other times; wo are a little un
certain of results—still we keep trying.

I am so happy in my spirit-home. Many 
have I found that once dwelt here. I was con-

Mary A. Parker.
Here’s a squaw who says she was twenty 

summers old, when she left here. Her home 
was in Boston. She gives the name of Mary A. 
Parker. Sho says that slio wants to reach lier 
sister and her mother. They live in this city 
at tho South End. Her mother lias been feeling 
weak and ill, and sometimes quite discouraged, 
but tlio spirit wants lier to know sho is not for
saken, that there are good friends watching 
over and trying to guard lier as best thoy can. 
Sho sends her love, and says to tho sister: 
“Keep up your courage, because in a little 
while the shadows will disappear, and you will 
not have to struggle as you have done during 
tho past winter. We will try to open tho way 
for you and for mother to find more peace and 
comfort, \vlien the golden days of the summer
time appear.”

Susan W. Hill.
A squaw is here, who comes half-way down 

the room to somebody hero; I do n't know who 
it is. She is real anxious to say a fow words— 
wants to send her lovo to her friends. Sho has 
boon attracted hero by some ono this after
noon. Sltp don’t want any ono to feol bad 
any more about hor and tho others who have 
gone to tho spirit-world, bocauso it is so much 
better for them to have boon taken to a 
brighter homo and to more advanced condi
tions. It seems as if somo ono coiinected with 
this spirit had boon fooling bad, kind of what 
you call rebellious, about her, and especially 
about some other spirit that I do n’t seo. This 
one is very anxious that thoy should feol more 
reconciled and realize that all is for tho best. 
This spirit wants hor particular friends to go 
to some medium, and let her come and talk 
alone with them, because sho has some things 
to say concerning their private life and the 
affairs she loft on earth, Her name is Susan 
W. Hill.

Lotela going away now, Good moon, every
body! . ■

^ Questions sent by correspondents for an
swer in our Free Cirole-Room aro taken up in 
thoir turn, and considered by tho Controlling 
Intelllgonco. Persons sending such questions 
will In duo time find thorn printed with the 

'answers on our Sixth Pago.. Wo ask tho friends 
to have patience, as some time must necessa
rily olapso before tholr favors can bo putin 
print.

versing with a sea-faring man but a little while 
since, one Capt. Mgyo, and he tells the same 
story: “ Glad wo have loft tho old ship and uro 
anchored safely at last.” Mt. Wollaston was 
tho old ship’s name. I think they will remem
ber it well. IC it is n’t too much trouble, 
you may record my name as Ebenezer Nyo.

Charlotte Taber. -#
I desire to send* a few words to loved ones 

who aro waiting and hoping they may hear 
from mo' I know tho question has been asked:

Whore aro thoy, that thoy do not make them-. 
solves known ? ” Thoso words aro particularly 
■to my dear daughter, and I know sho will un
derstand, when she shall read these lines, that 
they are from mother. I have but a short time 
since spokeri my name; that was all; but, as 
many spirits will tell you, this does not satisfy 
us; wo wish to prove to mortals that we do not 
forget them, and tliat wo feol an Interest for 
those yet dwelling hero. A short time ago, 
dear child. I know you questioned in your own 
spirit: "Ohl where is mother? Is she so far 
away she don’t know what is transpiring?” 
No, my child; wo como to earth often, and tho 
laws of attraction bring us to our own. Ohl 
how great, how good the dear Father God was. 
to give us tho power to enter earth again, and 
speak to our loved ones I I hear mortals often 
express tho thought that others aro deluded, 
deceived. Yes, dear friends,' somotimes, but 
not always. Your reason ,is given to you to 
uso, to determine what is good and what is 
evil. Then go according to its dictates.

As I look back many passages' como up clear 
to mo where wo are commanded to commune 
together, and to try tho spirits and seo if they 
'“'.‘J,0’..00?' gwdly would I have spoken 
with tho loved ones nt homo,-long ago, out I 
could not. I have boon in Cincinnati, in Phil
adelphia, and even in Oakland, Cal., and I 
have been attracted into these meetings, hop
ing through some channel I might make tho 
friends understand I was anxious to lot them 
know of my own homo in spirit-life. To-day I 
was given tho privilege of speaking, and I am 
truly grateful fay tho few moments allotted to 
mo. for there are many that stand anxiously 
waiting thoir own opportunity to speak. Char
lotto Taber.

. George Dewey.
I have boon asked mentally, a great. many 

times, to speak in this mooting, and I suppose 
what is meant by that is to send out a mes
sage ; so for that purpose to-day I am hero, and 
I am only too grateful to tho mortals and tho
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spirits engaged In this Work that wo nro pHvB 
logon hmend a few words to you: Austin, for 
ono, nnd Hattie—vea, hud I might any to nil of 
you this Is directed. :

1 want, to sny, In tho first place, I feol hnppy 
In my splrlt-hoine, mid have not. one wish to re
turn to stay. Ah^ou count It up. It’Is some
where near twenty yonrs since I throw o(T the ( 
old mnntlo of flesh, which I-nm well sntlslled to . 
hnvo pnrted frpm. I linvo wished ninny times I 
could ninko you know of my coming. I hnvo 
soon you sit nround your tables, trying to get ' 
something from tho splrlt-sldo, but you don’t 1 
nlwnys rend it right; that is where some infs- ' 
takes como that aro placed to our credit. Now 1 
lot me just sny to you: Bo n Ilttlo careful; try । 
to read what you get right. I know sometimes 1 
ns you sit Henry smiles, thinking within him- ? 
self, “ liow foolish.” Now stop and turn tlio 
wheel nround; for tho time is coming when : 
you will find who wero tlio foolish ones, nnd 
wlio the wise. I am very glad I havo found it 1 
milch bettor in spirit-life than I over had nn 
iden it could bo; there ate different degrees of 
happiness; I have found that. thsHifo you live 
on earth makes your home here, widen I par
ticularly desire to impress upon you at tills 
time.

Austin, Camphell wishes to be remembered 
to you; he also states to me that his head feels 
perfectly right now. Do n’t think for ono mo
ment we carry any of those defects with us 
into tlie spirit-life; wo are all sound in tlie 
spirit-body. I am trying in every way to help 
you through all your little sittings together, 
and also to assist you as I promised you some 
time ago. You have wondered many times why 
I did not turn tliat wheel a little faster. You 
can't hurry the wheel of time. Be patient; in 
time things will work out right, and if they do 
tliere can be no wrong;^Why did you not fol
low out the little scheme you had in your own 
mind, some time ago', in regard to going into 
one particular place, where you thought per
haps it might be of benefit? I must stop now, 
for I am touching upon business which ought 
not to be brouglit before tlie public. I would 
ask a little further, whenever tliere is a chan- 
nel open seek it and convmo with us. Your 
father Leighton wishes to be remembered to 
the family. I am grateful for tliis privilege of 
speaking here. Will you do me the favor to re
port my name, sir, as (Jeorge Dewey? Tho 
friends I wish to reach are in this city.

, Jane Wilkinson.
For a long time have my friends been wishing 

within themselves that they might hear some
thing from me. I Want them to know that we aro 
happy in our spirit-home. 1 wish to send a few 
words to Charles, asking him to be a little care
ful ; that he may learn a great deal here while 
it is his privilege to stay in the mortal; it will 
be for liis benefit, not so much for those he 
comes in contact with, but for himself when ho 
shall leave the old form. I am often with him, 
and also come to mother, hoping she may be 
able to sense my presence. 1 know of the clouds 
she has had to encounter since I left her; I 
have been with her so much of the time.

Dear mother, in heaven there are no clouds 
to mar our happiness as we Iiave then! in mor
tal life, and when you shall come up higher, 1 
will be there to take your hand, and also to 
bring you to our spirit-home, which is beautiful, 
1 do want to say, we form acquaintances there 
more real than you can here. I did not under
stand of spirit-life, when (hey called me home. 
1 had been taught tobelieve there was a heaven, 
if we were good enough to reach it. I find now 
it is through our lives here that, we make tlie 
heaven that weattain. I wish tosay to mother, 
I feel that 1 am progressing on in spirit-life; to 
Emma, that 1 often come beside lier, when dis
couragement comes over her. I come so near 1 
can place my hand upon your shoulder, some
times leaving an influence upon your spirit, 
so that you wonder where it comes from. I 
suffered much before passing over, bill none in 
going; as the angels came and beckoned me on, 
(hey seemed to take awav all pain from me. 
Oli! liow beautiful to feel tliere is'a reiinion 
coming in a little while, and a few years flit 
away so quickly. >

Dear mother, how many times Iiave you said 
tlie chain of love could never be broken. Grand
ma says not one link in the chain will be miss
ing. 1 am very thankful that I could get power 
to speak to day. I have (trifled in hero many 
times to listen to wliat others might say, also 
hoping it might give me power to control in 
some other place or through some other me
dium. 1 passed away in New York City, .lane 
Wilkinson.

^bcrtUenwnts lilcfciums in postal Bahtins in g^ton 1W jorli ^bbcrtiscmcnts'
J. A. SHELHAMER, 

MAGNETIC healer,
Offlco 8% Boiworth Stroot, (Boom 0,) Boston, Mass,,
‘VFILL front imtlonti nt Illa onlco or nt tholr lioinoa, na do.
’ ’ aired, Dr. 8. prcKrlbea tp mid fronts nil klntla of die- 

cnsoa, HptclaUlut Illiouinntlsiii, Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
mid Kidney complaint*, nnd nil Nervous Disorders. Con. 
aultntlon, proscription mid ndvlco, JG.OO. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetised Paper fll.00 per 
package. Healing by rubbing mid laying on of-hando. Par- 
ties wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state ago, sox, and lending symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dyspop- 

41a, Liver mid Kidney, or Strengthening mid Sootldng Pills, 
scents per box, or five boxes for SLOT.

Otllco hours from 10 A. M. to 9 r. Mo-except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when lie attends out-of-town patients/ Letter
address caro of Baksbq of Light. 13w* ApO

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
May be Add re ■•cd until further notice,

No. 46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Boohestor, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this point 
he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease psycliomotrl- 

cally. Ho claims that his powers In this Une aro unrivaled, 
combining, as fie does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tbo blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula tn all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who • 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars, with /Inferences and Ttrms.
ApG 13 w*

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals tho sick I Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at ft distance through MRS. NEWTON. Send for testi
monials to MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Now 

York City. )3w* Ap6

souITreading;
Or P#ychometricnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyumnounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
dn accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue hi order to 
bo successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation. $2.00, and four 2-cont stamps. Brief 
delineation, $1.00, and four 2-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

JAMES R. COCKE,
•Developing mid Business Medium,

A18O 
Ola-ixrvosraxLt X’liyelolnix, 

No. 1681 Wanhington Streot, 
(Third door north of Butlmid street.) 

Sittings dally from 9 a. M. till J r. M. Price PLOT. 

Unequalled Advantages. 
DR. COCKE gives special Inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by tbo month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR $4:00 IN ADVANCE.

Sunday,at 11 a.m.,for Development mid Tests. At8f. M., 
for Psyehomotry and Tests. Parties from a distance desir
ing developing sittings or medical treatment can find pleas- 
ant accommodations at Dr. Cocke’s residence. tf Jed

HASTIE C. STAFFOBD

WILL give stances at No. 55 Rutland street Bundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 p. m.; also Bundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
ApG tf GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
OF SCOTLAND. Business Psychometrlst and Trance Test 

Medium. Sittings daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. Circles 
every Tuesday evening at 7:30, also Friday afternoon at 
2:30. 20 Bennet street, Boston. lw* Je8

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of hair or photo. Sktinwi and Answers to 
loiters, $2.00. Parlors 38 Evans House,nX^remoutstreet, 

Boston. lw* Je8

ApG
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

Gin* White Water,-Walworth Co., Wls.

Rowley’s Occult Telegraph.
THE MAHVEL OF THE CENTUKY.

ASUENTIFIC fact demonstrated by SCIENTIFIC EX
PERTS. Diagnoses correctly, and cures tlie most Intri

cate and stubborn diseases. It Is consulted by tlie most emi
nent physicians in tlieir obscure ami difficult eases. Send for 
Circular giving terms and details. A/hlPess

W. S. ROWLEY.
89 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

IVGTICE Is hereby given that I dissolved partnership nnd 
11 all connection whatsoever with Dr.Whitney May 1st, 1889. 
In future all communications Intended for tin*, ami all re
quests fur Diagnoses and Medb ines tlirougli Occult Teleg
raphy, and all remittances, should be addressed to

W. S. ROWLEY,
My25 4w 89 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

CURE,

FIG

Chicago 
k 1870

1888 ’
Removed

Has
Cured many V 

r oasespronounced 
F hopeless byphyai-x 
' mans. Bend for Free1 
iBoot’Common 8me 
uTsIk* and numerous/ 
^testimonials. They J 

will convince Jr 
you.

______ Cl N CI N N ATI.
Dr. BIKES' SURE CURE CO., 810 Race St., Cincinnati, 0.

eow26t

HOTEL ONSET,
ONSET BAY. Mass., one of the largest and best appointed 

houses on the roast,also (hr best location, and most pic
turesque scenery. Terms $2.0(1 per day and upward- Rea

sonable by the week or month. Special rates during June

Or 139 Reade street, New York, until .lune Nth, after that
date, at the Hotel. 13 w* My25

Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,
TEM, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, • 

ELI!emit! AND MARNHTIC TltKAT-
MENTN, Ml.OO, 

Private Hitting. 1 to O F. BI. Term. 81.00.
/Hr" name,, date,, loti", butln", protpec", rfc, 

Circles Sunday evening, 7:OT, nnd Tuesday at 3 o'clock. 
Head tho Iliad ’Tiding, io all tho World I 

.Write your full name and ago, ask mo ton questions, en
close Jl.OT nnd stamp, nnd address mb at * 
H^tel Simonds, 207 Shawmut Avo., Boston, Mass.

R. A. II. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown. 06

MBS. J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave-
IvX nue. Boston. 19w* ApO

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D., 
Qa J nFTHAVENUK, NEW YORK CITY, litcccsMulIr 
OvOr treats all form, of Chronic l)li'ai",hoirrrtr co/Hpll- 
culrd, 1’atlont. afflicted for years, regarded as liopoleu, or 
(ncuraolf. testify to permanent reiibrallon, In tho accural. 
Diagnosis of Disease, and a* n Magnetic Physician, Dr. 
Dake's skill stands um<iuaM. Those unable to vl.lt the Doc
tor in wtumtMilto luce'ttfuUv treated htthHrhmu. Home- 
dlcssoiit by express. Send stamp tor circular.

HP" Dumont 0. Dake, M. D., is a skillful medical attend
ant, and a gonial spirit whoso responses to tho Impression, 
of superior wisdom nro vivid, and genorou. ot good result., 
—Hill, llanntr of Light, U________ Apg ■

SUMMERLAND,

The New Spiritualist Colony
OF THE

On the Olobe!

Twelve Hundred Lots Sold!

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. 81.x Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston. 1W* Je8

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Teat, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 P. M.: Thursday, 2:30 r. m. Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hair, $1.00. 212 Mam street, Charlestown. tf 020

Miss Helen A.-Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 A. m. to 
8 i’. m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston.

4 S. HAYWARD, Maunetic Physician. 
71 • Let (er address during summer, 9 Bosworth st., Boston. 
Will visit the sick by letter appointment, also transmit his 
yoiri rful healiiiu/<urrby mall through (lie vehicle of paper on 
receipt of $1. Remarkable cures matlc where medicine fails.

ApG 13w*

Miss J. M. Grant,
rpEST and Business Medium. Office Banner of Light 
X Building. BS Bosworth street, Room 7. Hours 9 to 6.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
Medical, business and test medium, 459 Tre- 

moot street, Boston. ITivate Sittings dally. Will an
swer calls for Platform Tests. Aw* My25

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CflRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p. m.

/ Readings given by letter from photos for $ Life. MISS
E. JOHNS. 136 Chandler street, Boston. lw Jr8

M rs. A. Forrester
WILL give Trance Sittings daily, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 A. M. to 5 1\ m. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 
one Hight. Boston. Do not ring. 4w* Ju8

And Building Commenced.

■ My25 .

ELASTIC
TRUSS

BEST TRUSS EVER USED. 
. Improved Elast io.Truss, Worn 
night and clay. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent by mall every* 
where. Write for full descrip
tive circulars to the 
DR. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC 

TRUSS CO.. *
744 Broadway, N. Y. 

Mention this yaper.

Hrs. Stoddard-Gray and Bon, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stance. ovErv Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, 8 o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o’clock, at 923 W. Mtn street, Now York. Dally Sitting, 
tor Communication and Business. 19w* del

Mrs. Effie Moss.
MATERIALIZING Stances Sunday. Tuesday and Thurs

day evenings, at 8 o’clock,and Fridayafternoonsat2:30. 
464 8th Avenue, Now York.Je8

HEAVEN AND HELE, by EMANUEL 
SWEDENBORG, 420pages, paper cover. Mailed 
prepaid for 14 Cents by tlie American Swe
denborg Printing ahd Publishing Society, 20 
Cooper Union, New York City. law Apia
TVfARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
LVX and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th atreet, New
York City.1BW Joi

REMOVED-MRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and
Business Medium, No. 169 West 21st streot, New York.

Ap20 10w*

IT has long been the desire of many Spiritualists that a 
Spiritualist Colony, or place of pleasurable and educa

tional resort, might be located at some convenient point on 
the Pacific Coast—a place ‘where the Spiritualists of the 
world could meet ami establish permanent homes, and en
joy al) the advantages, not only of our “gterious climate.” 
but of the social and spiritual communion that such associa
tion of Spiritualists would insure.
• Summerland offers all the advantages for such a colony, 
located as It is upon the seashore, in that unequaled climate 
of Santa Barbara, ami but five miles from that most beau
tiful city—a spot where the sun ever shines, overlooking the 
ocean, extending even to its silvered shore, with aback- 
ground of mountains, which forms a shelter from the north 
winds, Insuring what that country has the reputation of en
joying—the most equable climate In the world. It Ls located 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, now completed between 
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles, and on what In the near 
future wlil be the main line of that road to San Francisco 
and the East.

Rancho, owned by the undersigned, it fares the south and 
ocean, gently sloping to the latter, where as fine bathing 

.ground exists as can be found anywhere. A fine beach drive 
extends to ami beyond the city of Santa Barbara. Back,

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND ahd 

Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.] 13w* My4

Clairvoyaut Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We will 
give you a correct diagnosis ot your case. Address E. 

F. BUTTERFIELD. M. D„ comer Warren and Fayette 
streets. Syracuse, New York. 2Gw* Ja5
DIIDTUDE Positive Pure by mall. Circular free. W. 8. nUr I URL RICE, Smithville, Jefferson Co., N. Y.

My25 iy

RECEDED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac
OR,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events, mid the "Weather, 

That will Occur in Each Month During the Year. 
kCCIDEXTK AND SICKNESS ! STRIKES AND BIOT ! HEAT

A? LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, the Astrologer 
of the Nineteenth Century.

Together with RAPHAEL'S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM
ERIS of the PLANETS for 1889, with Tables of 

Houses for London, Liverpool and New York.

fGiven April 12th. and published In advance by request.]
MIcnl Tubbs.

We all feel anxious to speak for ourselves, 
but sometimes when we Iinil we are not able 
to take control of the instrument, another vol
unteers to sneak for us, So you may under
stand, mortals, you should not live for your
selves alone here. We in the spirit-life are 
anxious to help each other. Many times the 
question has been asked: "What do you do 
over there?” It is but a step—I don’t know 
whether you would call it over, up, or where. 
It seems to us as if only a filmy mist comes up 
between you and ourselves. \\ e all are glad of 
an opportunity to give out a few words to you 
mortals; we are each trying to add one. link in 
the proof of immortality. I was no stranger to 
what is termed Spiritualism while dwelling in 
the flesh.—I have many times communicated 
with the loved ones who had gone before. I 
have said a great many times to Esther and 
Hettie: I know there are loved ones here to
night. 1 have folt their influence; ) have felt 
their presence as much as you would to look 
upon mortals as they entered the room.

I was well known in your good city here 
many years ago. What is termed Spiritualism 
is not merely a name; it moans to put your 
hand into your pocket, and also go to work for 
the spirit-world. That is the way 1 look at it. 
It is a religion; it is to do good and be good: 
that tells it all.

There are some loving friends in San Fran
cisco who will behind to hear I havo been able 
to come here and speak, and the question will 
be asked me if it was not a little different from 
what I expected to find it in the beautiful Sum- 
monLand. Very much more beautiful than 
can be told you frqm the other side. Tliey 
may try; we may give out to you; it is but a 
faint, outline we dan picture of the beauties of 
spirit-life. The way you will know is to como 
and try it for yourself.

I am happy in my spirit-homo. I suppose the 
question will bo asked by some mortals^Am I 
keeping a public houso? Woll, it seems really 
like a public house, where so many spirits 
gather together; anti we havo so much hand
shaking and conversing going on, and all are so 
interested in each other, and so happy to sit 
down and have a social chat, the same as you 
would bo boro. I say here, but it really seems 
to nie like one place, except for the thin veil— 
and a very thin veil it is. I Iiave always appre
ciated The Banneii, which was (lung to tho 
broezo so long ago. Our spirit-friends all ap- 
pi'ooiate your institution, your opening your 
doors and allowing us Io como in so freely. Mor
tals may try to appreciate it, but you do n’t 
know how as well as we do. I feel like saying 
this as I enter this room, and I find a very 
good, harmonious feeling given out from you 
mortals to us. You little understand how much 
magnetism you may give to us to help us in 
speaking. [To the Chairman:] I am grateful 
for this opportunity, I assure you. Miert! Tubbs, 
Sun Francisco, Cal.

SPIRIT MESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

March 22 —Annlo Mack: Emma Bavago: OeorgoW.JIor- 
rill; Oscar H. Alien; Lavinia Goss.

TUB MBSBAOXB oiven (Tuoonait Mns. n.». SMITH) 
A, per dot" will appear In due court!.

Map 2t—William Parkorson; Thomas Hatch: Josnlo Cor
win; Lucy Ainsworth; Howman Bailor; Aliol Parkhuret; 
Susan Kent; Ethol Portor; Annlo Cummings; Ell Band; 
Elizabeth Davis.

IT IS A SIN TO BE SICK.
WE tell von tchy In our NEW HOOK. This Hook snount ne ivrevery name, nn who •uuj it una f.ohaxv 

Its suggestions save large doctor bills, long hours of suffering, 
and have many years added to tlieir lives. Semi your name 
at once for our‘4‘PLAIN HOAD TO HEALTH,” 
free to all. CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHI ELI) CO..

Ap27_______________6 Central Music Hull, Chicago, Ill.

Osgood F. Stiles,
TEST MEDIUM,

WILL hold Test and Message Circles at HO Market 
Street, Lynn. Mass.. Wednesday evenings, at 8 sharp.

Mr. Stiles refers to Dn. J. R. Cocke, hy whom he was 
developed. 4w* Ju8

Healing and Developing Medium
T M. WALTERS. Box 524. Sarnia. Ontario. To above ad

leading symptom, ami receive spirit treatment. Magnetized 
Healing ami Developing Paper 50c. per package. Magnetized 
Plasters for Lung, Liver, Kidney anti Heart Disease,50c. De
veloping Circles formed by letter; $1.00 for Developing Paper 
and Instructions for forming Circles. 4w* Jul 

Melted Pebble Spectacles 
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of Utting 

the eyes never fails. Sunt by mall for $1.10. State age, 
and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for 
directions. Address IB. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant Op
tician, Clinton, My 18

PSYCHOMETRY.
CONSULT with PROF. A. B. SEVERANCE In ah matters 

perlalningtopractical life,and yoursplrlt-frlends. Send 
lock of hair, or handwriting, ami one dollar. Will answer 

three questions free of charge. Send for Circulars. Address 
195 4th street, Milwaukee, wls. 4w* My25

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, age, sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bodlagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

Apl3__________________ 13w*________________ ,____
The Only v TT V T TT V 17 tREM*??Y that will cure Is electricity.
Dit.l’iKRCE’H wav **1.4 the only gen
uine Electric Truss In tho world. Sealed Pamphlets 4u.
M. E. T. Co., 704 Sacramento St., San Francisco, Cal.

D8 52 w

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter, 

giving (uture business prospects and other Items of In
terest. Enclose $1.00, lock of hair and stamp. Address 

Detroit, Mich. 26w*ApG

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes Specialty of business, 

$5.00. Full Spiritual Message, $2.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register alllettors-4w* Jel

MADAME FOURNIE,
□ USINESS and TesU'Medluni .358 Sumner street. East Bos- 
J ton. Honrs from 10 to 4 dallv-Saturdays excepted.
Ap20 13W

Mrs. Alden, 
w«ffl."» «MrB“ ’""Mw-My is 5w

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
VpLGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street, near Tremont (one flight).
A | >20 8w*

YIUS. K. E. FISIIEH, Magnetic and Electric 
11 JL Physician,63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 
Magnetic ami Massage Treatment. Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

Mrs. Hattie Young, 
rpRANCE nnd Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Room X 16, Boston. 4w* ,h>|

Miss L. M. Whiting, 
MASSAGE- Formerly with Dr. Munroe. 164A Tnupont 

Htreet. Rooms 4 and 5. 13w* Myl8

MRS. DR.S. E. CROSSMAN. Magnetic Phy- 
sirian and Trailer Medium. Examinations bv letter, 
$2.00. 32 Hammond street. Hotel Hosmer, Suite 4, Boston.

MRS. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives 
medical examinations free every Thursday io ladles.

Ollier. Hotel ” Cube,” 8 Appleton street, Boston.'
A p27 euw5t

MlSb L. BARNICOAT. Lecturer. Test, Medi
cal and Magnetic Medium. 175Tremont street, Boston. 
Mh2 eow8U

M' RS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOULD, Massage 
and Magnetic Treatments. 616 Tremont struct, Boston.

MRS. ,J. ( . EWELL, Magnetic and Inspirit-
thmal Medium, 1666 Washington street, Boston.

My 18 tf

DR. W7s. ELDRUXnOUgiietic Healer.
11 Cobb street, Suite 2, Boston. Mass. 3w* My25

Inez range of mountains, forming a beautiful and picturesque 
background. A most beautiful view of the mountains, hl- 
amis, ocean, find along the coast, is bad from all parts of the 
site. The soli is of the very best.

The size of single lots Is 26x60 feet, or 25x120 feet fora 
double lot. the latter fronting on a line wide avenue, with a 
narrow street In the rear. Price of single lots, $30 -$2.50 of 
which Is donated to the town. By uniting four lots—price 
$120 ^a frontage of 50 feet by 120 feet deep Is obtained, giving 
one a very commodious building site, with quite ample 
grounds for flowers, etc., and securing a front ami rear cm
trance.

Although only projected four months ago, three fine houses 
are already built, three more under contract. Four families 
of eleven persons are residing on the site, and many ojfam 
coming soon. The objector this Colony Is to advance the 
cause of Spiritualism, ami not to make money selling lots, 
as tho price received does not equal the price adjoining land 
mot so good) has sold fur by the acre. Tlie government of the

Title unquestionable.

ami selected by the undersigned, where parties cannot he

changing for others without cost iother than recording fee/, 
If they prefer them when they visit the ground

Reference: Commercial Bank, of Santa Barbara. Callfor 
nia, or J. .1. Owen. Editor t • olden (lute, Sail Francisco.

II. L. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
Apl3

Santa Barbara, California.8W

r“LIBElL^
BY A RELIABLE CLA1 KVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SENT) four 2-c(. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, 
we will diagnose your case free by independent spirit- 

writing! Address DR. J. S. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.
My 11 13 w4

Voltaic Mineral Rods.
IMPORTANT to Miners ami Treasure-Seekers. Send 

stamp for Circular lo E. A. COFEIN, No. 47 Bristol street,
4W My25

“If n Man,Die, Shall He Live Again?”
Tlio world-wide reputation of Prof. Alfred 

R. WaUuco as one in tho foremost ranks of 
scientist^ imparts an added strength and value 
to tho clear elucidation and masterly advocacy 
of tho truths of Spiritualism given by him in 
his lecture having for its theme, “If a Man 
Dio, Shall Ho Live Again?” published In a 
pamphlet of twenty-four pages by Colby & 
Rich, and supplied at tlio very low rate of o 
cents a single copy, thirteen for 50 cents, or 
thirty for 81.00, Lot it do its work • buy It and 
circulate it.

Music Agents Wanted.
/GENTLEMEN and Ladies, who can singnifd play, to can- 
\Juvus3 fur C. P. LONGLEY’S Songs and Music, in book 
form and shout music,' Agents wanted at Camp-Meet lugs 
and in every city and town. Liberal inducements offered. 
A number of new Songs in shoot form just published, with 
fine lithographic title-page. Address C. P. LONGLEY. Syd- 
ney streot, Dorchester District, Boston, Mass. 3nit My tl

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable, to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of those “Planchottes,” which may 
bo consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and direction.^ by which any one can easily understand how 
to uso It. .

Planohettb, with Pontagraph Wheels, GO cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the.United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not bo sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense. .

For salo by COLBY & RICH. ________ tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of It to any person who will Bond mo 

the place nnd date ot tholr birth (giving sox) nnd 25 cents, 
money or stamps.

I will Write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tlio 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of tho eel- 
a for n too ot Bl; Consultation foe Bl; at onlco, 200 Tro- 

stroet.
Nativities written nt prices proportionate to tho detail do- 

mandod. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 10M, Bos- 
ton, Mass, > • JylO

NEW MUSIC.
BY C. P. LONCLEY.

■ OM.Y A THIN VEIL BETWEEN 1'8." Sung anil Cho 
nw. Word., and Music by C. P. Longhu. Price 25 rents.

• WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME.” Song 
and Churns. Words and Music by C. it Longley. Price 25 
cents. ,

’•HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Song and 
Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Shvlhamer; Music by C. P. 
Longley. Price 25 cents.

"CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.” Song nnd 
Chorus. Wurds by Eben E. Rexford: Music by C. P. Long- 
Ivy. Price 25 cents.

•' GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND.” A National Tem
perance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music by C. 
Payson Longley. Price 5 cents.
Beautiful Home of the Soul.................................... 25 cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light....................... 25 ”
I am Going to my Home.......................................... 25 * “
In Heaven We’ll Know Our Own............................25 41
Love*# Golden Chain................................................ 25 44
Our Beautiful Homo Over There.............................25 44
The City Just Over the Hill.................................... 25 41
The Golden Gates nrb Left Ajar.............................. 25 44
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair................. 25 44
We ’ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Hind........... 25 44
Our Beautiful Home Above..................................... 25 41
We’re Coming, Slater Mary.................................... 25 44
Gathering Flowers In Heaven................................. 25 44
Who Sings My Child to Sleep?................................. 25 44
Oh! Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking.............. 25 44
once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.............................25' 44

i5T" The above songs are in Sheet Music. Single conics 
?w» cents: 6 copies for $1.00.
We’ll All Meet Again In tlie Morning Land (with 

portrait of Annlo Lord Chamberlain)........... 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
GEN'D two 2-«t, stamps, lock of hair, name In full, ago and 
O box. and I will give you a Clairvoyant Diaonobib of 
voun AiLmbxtb, .Address J: 0. BATDORF, M. D.. I’rlnol- 
pal, Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Mich. Im* Joi

TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
BY WABBEN SUNN Ell HARLOW.

Tub Voice op Natuiib represents God In tho light of 
Beason mid Philosophy—In Ills unehniigenblo and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voicb or a Pebbli: delineates the Individuality of 
Matter nnd Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

Tub Voice of StiPSttaTiTiox takes tho creeds at tholr 
t'ord, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
tho God or Mosca hits been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

■ Tub Voice or 1‘nAVBit enforces the Idea that our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for effects, 
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a now stippled stool-plate engraving 
of tho nuthor from a recent photograph. Printed lu largo, 
clear typo, oft beautiful tinted paper, bound lu beveled 
boards.

Hico 81.00, postage 10 cents. ’
. UT Persons purchasing a copy of Thb Voiom” will 
receive, free, a cony of Str. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled ” OBTrtoDok HASH, WITH CHANGE OF 01ET,” If they 
so order.

For salo by COLBY A RICH,___________cow
PSYCHOMETRY; or Soul Measure; With 
A Proofs of Its Reality.' and Directions for Its Develop, 
mout, By MRB. L. A. COFFIN.

Paper, price 15 cents. ,.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CONTENTS.
Blxty-Nlnth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Dav Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon's Signs in 1889.
Symbols. Planets. Moons. Signs, etc, 
Useful Tables. Weights and Measures. 
Royal Tables, etc.
Covein Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Reiuly Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar (or 200 years.
Tide Table for the Principal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Eclipses during 1889.
Best. Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods lu 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; alio the Fate of any Child born dur

ing »m
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of thp Hieroglyphic for (888 
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888.
Hints to Farmers. "j 
Hints tn Gardener#^ / 
Horticultural. Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hint.-'. Legal am! Commercial.
The Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the Planets In the Nativities of the Rulers lu 

Europe. ,
Prive tL» cents, postage free.

_For sale by COLBY_AJtICU._____________ _________

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of

MRS. CORA L.. V. RICHMOND.
VOLUME IV.

No. 1 HOW IS THE SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THE 
WORLD KEPT ALIVE?

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford. Mass. Terms $1.00 

and tivo 2-cont stamps. 4w* Myl8
MUS. JENNIE CROSSE.

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, will give whole 
Life-Reading for$1.00and two stamps; six questlonsan- 
swered for 50 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 

West Garland, Me. 2w* Je)

The Psychograph,
OB

This instrument hasnuwbeen thoroughly tested by numer
ous investigations, und has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing mediumship. Many who were not aware of 
their medlumistlc gift have, after a tew sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y.. writes: 441 liad com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to inc that Spirit
ualism Is indeed true, nnd tno communications havo given 
my heart the greatest comfort in tho severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter ami their mother.”

Dr. Eugene Crowell, whoso writings havo made liis name 
familiar to those interested In psychical matters, wrote to 
the Inventor of tho Psychograph as follows:

441 am much pleased with tho Psychograph you sent me. 
and will thoroughly tost it tho first opportunity’.”

Giles B. Stebbins writes: ' '
“Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
gift for its use, I was obliged to wait for tho right medium. 
At last I found a. reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro, find the second time was 
done still more readily.”

Price SLOO. securely packed in box nnd sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANC1IETTES can
not be sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For salo by COLBY £ RICH. ____________

SyirHuaHsm*
A Discourse In a Series upon “The Signs of the Times."

BY REV. M. J? SAVAGE.

In this Discourse, delivered at the Unity Church, In tills 
city, on the morning of last Easter Sunday, Mr. Savage, who 
has given the subject much study, affirms that Spiritualism 
at its beat is In perfect accord with science, philosophy, tlio 
highest morality, tho finest ethical teachings, and thohycuost 
hopes of man. The candor displayed bythe author’in his 
treatment of tho subject commends a reading of his views 
to all classes.

Price 5 cents. .
For sale by COLBY A RICH. <

SErTT FREE^

. • RULES
TO DE BBqVBD WUBN yonMINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EM HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Coinprehenajv&and clear directions for tormlnk and con
ducting circles ot Investigation aro hero presented by nn 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■

• This Ilttlo book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and tor sale by COLBY A RICH.
t out tree ou application to COLBY 4 RICH. ' tt

2 -A SPIRIT OF CRITICISM (by I’h.wiU). 
" A SPIRIT OF APPRECIATION.3

No. 4 THE COMING CRISIS: WHEN, HOW AND WHAT 
IS IT TO BE?

No. 5 THE INVENTOR'S HOME IN SPIRIT LIFE. Hav
ing special reference to the late John Ericsson.

No. 6-THE ‘ANNIVERSARY OF SPIRITUALISM” A 
MISNOMER.

No. 7-JOHN BRIGHT: His Influence on Earth and In 
Spirit Life. $

No. 8 REASON OR INTUITION: WHICH DISCERNS 
GOD

No. 9-WHAT IS THE MEANING OF THE RESUR
RECTION IN CHRIST?

No. 10-THEOI OGY. WITCHCRAFT AND SCIENCE: One 
and thu Same Thing.

No. II- WHO ARE THE REVILERS OF RELIGION?
No. 12-THE SPIRITUAL CONFLICT. Hsus It Come, or is 

It Pending?
Price 5 cents each.
Single copies of any numbers of Volumes I. nnd II. will 

also be supplied at 5 cents each.
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

in each volume, handsomely bound In Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled.

VOL.. I.......... #3.00. VOL. II........ 83.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________________

Human Culture and Cure.
UY E. D. BABBITT, M.D., D. M.

TO BE ISSUED IN SIX PABTS.

Part I., "The PhJIosophj of Cure," Including Methods 
and Instruments. .

CONTENTS: 1. Philosophy of'Force; 2.Two Great Di
visions of Force; 3.Chemical Affinity: 4. Chemical Repub 
shm; 5. The Law of Harmony; 6. The Law of Power; 7. Ko
lat ion of Psychological Forces; 8. Diseases that come from 
Excess of Tnermlsin; 9. Diseases from Excess of Electrical 
Elements; 10. Magnets. Batteries nnd Electrical Combina
tions oftho Human Body; 11. The Different Temperaments; 
12. Cromopathy. or Healing by Light and Color; 13. Medicat
ing by Light: 14. Healing Instruments: 15.Encouraging Fea
tures with Reference to the Now Method of Cure: 16. Solar 
Architecture; 17.Color the Measure of Force; 18. Magnetic 
Massage: 19. Galvanic and Faradalc Electricity; 20,Mind- 
Cure and Statuvoibrtu; 21. Homeopathy; 22. Hydropathy; 
23. The Old School System; 24.Miscellaneous Items.

Price W cents, postage 6 cents.
For salo by COLRY A RICH.

PllICE DEDUCED FROM $1.00 TO 60 CTS.

FROM THR ' ' ' . ’ ' • ' 1

Pages of History^
By the Aid and in thoUght of Progrewf.
Seventeen articles in prostr and nineteen songs and hymns 

with music constitute the contents of this.volume. Of tho 
former are “ I‘latform of-Principles and a General Baals of 
the Coming Church’!; “A Statement of Facts and a Com- 
pond of Evidence”; “Spiritual Tfuths Recorded lathe 
Bible,” and ” Reasons for Not Being an Orthodox Churcb- 
Membor»" Of songs with mate are *' Footsteps of Angels,” 
” Shining Shore,” •'We Shall Meet Beyond tho River/’ and 
” Homo of tho Soul.”

Price 50 cents, ,
For sale by COLBY & RICH; , ’ , ?

PRICE REDUCED TO 25 CENTS..

HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY AND GROW 
OLD GHAOEPULLY. By Ji M. PEEBLES, M. D., au

thor oi " Travels Around q,o world," oto.
In preparing this work, while avoiding technicalities ana, 

Greek and Latin phrases, tho author has aimed to be practl- 
cal-rtgldly practlcal-ratticr Winnartalnal or elegaott alined; 
to bring to mind and clearly present the Vital Importance of, 
air, food, clothing, drink, sunshine and steep In such varied 
ways ns to Inspire theroader with a proper and persistent 
uso ot them that tho number nt years upon earth may bQ 
many—ovou a hundred/ ■ > . i ■;.•

Paper. Price 25 cents.
For salo by COLBY & BIOH._________ ._____________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven 'sections oti Vital Magnetism'and'

Illustrated manlpulatloni, by Dm Brows. For sale M 
this office. Price JLM; cloth-bound copies, 81A0, ’ -
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Onstintlngn Lake, Mi Y.

Tlio Spiritualists of Western Now York, Western 
Pennsylvania nnd Eastern Ohio, wjlHiohl their tenth 
annual meeting on thoir grounds at ChSSJhiga Lake, 
Chautauqua County, N. Y., from July 20th w Sept.

1889,
Officers of tlio Association: President, A. Gaston, 

Mcndvlllo, 1’n.f Treasurer, T. J. Skidmore, Lily Dale. 
N. Y»l Secretary, A. E. Gaston,Meadville, Pa.; Board 
of Trustees: T. J. Skidmore, Lily Dale, N. Y,: M. R. 
Rouse, Titusville, Pa.; W. J. Innis, Oil City, Pa.; C. 
B. Turner, Lily Dale, N. Y.; Mrs. M. IL Skidmore, 
Lily Dale, N. Y.: A. Gaston, Meadville, Pa.; J. W. 
Dennis, Buffalo. N. Y. . ...

Tho Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meeting Ground is eight 
miles from Lake Erle nnd seven hundred foot above 
it, situated midway between New York nnd Chicago, 

. nnd convenient of nccess from nil points. It Iles on 
tho shore of a beautiful chain updates, three In num
ber, and at an olovntlon of nearly ono thousand foot 
above tho level of tho sea. Tho sanitary condition of 
tho enmp is carefully guarded, and to believers and 
investigators of Spiritual Philosophy, wo would say 
no better place can bo found any where for rest and 
recreation than at Cassadaga Lake. '

Passengers over tho Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway, Nickel Plato Railway. Western 
Now York nnd Philadelphia Railway, nnd Western 
Division of the New York, Lake Erie and Western 
Hallway, change cars nt Dunkirk, N. Y., and take 
the Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley and Pittsburgh Rail
way .to Lily Dalestation. Passengers over the “ Erle” 
'system, including tbo Now York, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio Railroad and tlio Buffalo and Southwestern Rail
way, change cars at Falconer Crossing, three miles 
east of Jamestown, N. Y., and take tho Dunkirk, Alie- 
§heny Valley and Pittsburgh Railway for Lily Dale 

tatlon. Inquire of railroad ticket agents for excur
sion rates to Lily Dale.

The official list of speakers is as follows:
Friday, July 26th, Walter Howell, London, Eug.; 

Saturday, 27th, Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Boston, Mass.; Sun
day, 28tn, Walter Howell and Mrs. R. 8. Lllllo: Mon
day, 29th, conference: Tuesday,39th, Lyman C. Howe, 
Fredonia, N. Y.; Wednesday, 31st, Mrs. H. S. Lillie; 
Thursday, Aug. 1st, Lyman C. Howe: Friday, 2d, 
Walter Howell; Saturday, 3d, Hon. Sidney Dean, 
Warren, H. I.; Sunday,4th, Mrs. R. S. Lllllo and Hon. 
Sidney Dean; Monday, 5th, conference; Tuesday, 
Sth, Hon. Sidney Dean (Wednesday, 7U1, J. Frank 
Baxter, Chelsea, Mass.; Thursday, 8th, Rev. Samuel 
Watson, Memphis, Tenn.; Friday, oth, J. Frank Bax
ter; Saturday, loth, Mrs. A. M. Guiding, Doylestown, 
Pa.; Sunday, 11th, J. Frank Baxter anil Mrs. A. M. 
Glading; Monday, 12th. conference; Tuesday, 13th, 
Mrs. A. M. Glading; Wednesday, 14th, Rev. Samuel 
Watson; Thursday, 15th, Walter Howell; Friday, 16th, 
J. Clegg Wright, Newfield, N. J.; Saturday, 17th. W. 
C. Warner. Yorkshire, N. Y.; Sunday, 18th, J. Clegg 
Wright aud J. J. Morse, London, Eng.; Monday, 19th, 
conference; Tuesday, 20th, Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, Ra
venna, O.; Wednesday, 21st, J. J. Morse; Thursday, 
22d, Mrs. F. O. Hyzer; Friday, 23d, Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, S. Framingham, Mass.; Saturday, 24th, Me
morial day; Sunday, 25th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
of Chicago, 111., and Hon. A. B. Richmond, Mead
ville, Pa.; Monday, 20th, conference; Tuesday, 27th, 
Mra. Cora L. V. Richmond; Wednesday, 28th, W. J. 
Colville, Boston, Mass.; Thursday, 29th, Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan; Friday, 30th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; 
Saturday, 31st, Wjj. Colville; Sunday, Sept. 1st, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond and IV. J. Colville.

' '■ NOTES.
The Grand Hotel is now in fine condition for the 

reception of guests, having been newly furnished, pa
pered and painted throughout, and fitted with modern 
conveniences. C. H. Gregory, of Jamestown, N. Y„ 
proprietor.

Ground for tenting purposes can always be had tree 
of cost, by application to the authorities.

Groceries, provisions, fresh meats and milk can be 
purchased on the grounds.

The platform will bo occupied by the best talent 
attainable. The list embraces many old ami a num
ber of names entirely new to our camp.

A great many phases of mediumship will he repre
sented on the grounds—clairvoyance, slatewritlug, 
healing, test, etc. Many mediums whose names <Io 
not here appear will be present, and better opportu
nities than ever will be offered to investigators.

W. J. Colville, who is so widely and favorably known 
as an author and teacher of Spiritual Science, will 
conduct a class In Practical Metaphysics, or the The
ory and Practice of Spiritual Healing.

Dr. J. C. Street, of Boston, Mass., will act as Chair
man the first tliree weeks, and H. D. Barrett, of Mead
ville, Pa., the remaining two weeks of the meeting.

The Children’s Lyceum will be under tlie direction 
ot Mrs. E. W. Tllllnghast, of Petrolia, Pa. It will, as 
usual, be made a leading feature.

The Northwestern Orchestra, of Meadville, Pa. 
(Fred. B. Nichols, director), has been engaged for tlie 
season.

Mr. J. T. Lillie, vocalist, of Boston, Mass., will be 
with us from the opening until Aug. loth.

Address for particulars,
A. K. Gaston, Meadville, Pa.

■ L

Herrick Mm. Hr. Dryer, Hath. Mm/a-Mm. James 
H. Haslett, Fort llurum Mbs Lota Bik% hnnslnin 
John LHUe, Bunton. RccrpHon—Mra, H. H. Titus. De
troit t Mra. CatHo Firth. CiMwaten Ur. A. W. Ewwib 
EniiMngt Mra. Ndllo Dando, Uiiimc, Police—H. E. 
Furler, Lanshigt E. Curtiss, Charlotto j (Hies 1), 
Tucker, Fowlerville,

“ Haslett Fnrk ” 1b a beautiful grove at Hid west 
ghora of Fino Lake, cnw-liM mile from tho MpAt. con
sisting of about twenty acres Umbered with oak, hick
ory and elm, with a gentle slopo back from tho lake 
about sixty rods to a gravelly or sandy ridge, where 
stand the mighty oaks, Intcrapi^cd with smaller 
hickory with Its beautiful foliage.

Wo snail havq tills season, in lultlitlon to our twenty 
tents and txvo hotels, comprising about thirty rooms, 
the Titus House ot forty rooms. Those desiring rooms 
or tents, also general information on Camp matters, 
should apply at onco to J. M. Potter,

Manager, Pine Lake Mich.

Suuapcc Lake, Newbury, N. II.
This camp will open Aug. 4th, ami close Sept. 1st, 1889. 

Tho present year seems favorable to inako tho meet
ing the most interesting and prosperous ot any yet' 
held.

New cottages aro being built, and many Improve
ments of tho grounds aro being made to render evory- 
tliingportalnlng to camp life enjoyable and pleasant.

Prominent mediums and musicians will take part jn 
tho exercises.

Tho folloivlng Is tlie list of sneakers engaged:
Aug. 4th, Oth, 7th, 8th. 9th. Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Mrs. 

Emma Paul, Edgar W. Emerson; 10th, to bo nm 
nounced; 11th, Prof. Kenyon, Miss Jennie B. Hagan; 
13th and 14th, Ladles'Aid Entertainment ; 15th. Prof. 
Kenyon, Jennie B. Hagan; 16th, Miss Jennie B. Ha
gan: 17th, Memorial Day; 18th, Prof. Kenyon, Joseph 
D. Stiles, Miss Jennie B. Hagan; 20th, Joseph D. 
Stiles; 21st, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens; 22d, Mrs. E. B. 
Craddock; 23d, Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester; 24th, Chil
dren's Day i2t>th, Mrs. Lizzie S. Manchester, Eben 
Cobb, A. E. Tisdale; 27th, Lizzie 8. Manchester; 28th, 
Ebon Cobb; 29th, A. I!. Tisdale; 30th, Mrs. Addle M. 
Stevens; 31st, to be announced; Sept. 1st, A,E. TIs- 
• .ile, Eben Cobb.

Wo hope to see present this year all the old friends 
f om different sections wlio have formerly attended

ur camp. V. C. Brockway, 
N. A. Lull, 
E. B. Chaddock,

Com.

Ousct.
The Onset Bay Grove Association has made ar

rangements with tlie Boston and Maine Railway Man
agement for round-trip tickets to Onset and return 
from tlie following stations: Lowell, Haverhill, Law
rence, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn. Tickets limited 
to October 31st. .Write to E. Y. Johnson, Onset, Mass., 
for Camp-Meeting programmes, with full particulars.

with a padlock, yet tho meiUiim is put through tho 
wire, sometimes three or four times In an evening. 
Him had had nothing to du with tho constviictloliof tho 
cabinet. either liy suggestions or otherwise.”

Mr. M, M. Pomeroy mitdo characteristic jetnarks; 
nmong other things, ho sold: " Every day and hour Is 
bringing evidence of tho growth of Spiritualism. I 
nniti Hiilrltuiillst, nnd not iislinmert to own It.” Mrs. 
M. E. Williams iruulo remarks concerning inedltimslilp 
mid Its responsibilities.

Mrs. M. A. Lnhllnw spoko In complimentary terms 
of tlio remarkable mcdhunshlp of Miss O’Neill, mid 
tho-probnblo outgrowth of her development. Mrs. A. 
C. Henderson gave ti largo number of psychometric 
readings, which wore satisfactory to those who came 
forward In response to tho Invitation extended to tho 
audience.

In tho evening Mrs. llrlglinm spoko upon "The Po
tential Force of Silent Spiritualism.” After tracing 
tho course of Spiritualism fromHincfent times to the 
present, showing how It hail boon a source of strength 
uni! comfort to the early Christians, mid to all modern 
reformers, sho spoko of Its Influence at tho -present 

-time, mid showed how It had been taught silently In 
tholJhurches, and given comfort to many; how It had 
influenced personal character, and was known in many 
houses wlicro it was not publicly expressed. Mrs. 
Brigham Improvised poems on “ Harmony,” " Tho 
Tree of Life,” anil “ Whispering Hope." A beautiful 
rendition on tlio zither, by Mr. II. L. Earl, closed the 
services of tho evening.

Mrs. Brigham will occupy the platform of the Society 
next Sunday morning. Tho usual Meeting for Mani
festations will be held In the afternoon. 8.

People’s Spiritual Meeting.—Tlio Sixth Anni
versary of the People's Spiritual Meet ing was observed 
Sunday, June 2d. Tlio exercises opened In the after
noon with the reading of a poem by Mrs. Mary C. Mor
rell, followed by an original poem of merit, by Mr. 
Joseph Noble, of Paterson, N. J. (written especially 
for the occasion), Mr. King, Rev. C. P. McCarthy, 
Theo. 8. Bunco, E. F. Bullard. Esq., of Saratoga,, Dr. 
C. S. Weeks, Dr.. Isaac Hand Gibbs (nearly ninety 
years old) and D. Ellsworth made remarks congratu
latory of tho success of the six years of effort put 
forth on behalf of tho People’s Meeting, and on mo
tion of Mr. Ellswofth a unanimous vote of thanks was 
tendered to all who have aided in keeping Hie enter
prise alive. During the six years of Its existence this 
meeting lias not missed a session, and tills anniver
sary observance was one of more than ordinary inter
est. Mr. F. L. King gave an Instructive address In the 
evening, ills theme being, " Am I my brother’s keep
er?” snowing conclusively that wo are our brothers’ 
keepers to an eminent degree—Ills arguments dealing 
mostly with syndicates and monopolists, whose alm Is 
to oppress the people.

Mr. William C. Bowen Is expected to speak next 
Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. Morrell in the evening.

JUNE 8, 1880.
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\ *To ©lean?® t!]® ^>X’n ®n^ ^>ca!p 
of every glemi^ 

and

Ca tiedr®a 
f^emedi^ 

CI F© Infallible.
ZY\ Y DISEASE (PSORIA- 

818’ A"1 bfolta °ut °n 
my left cheek, spreading 

across my nose, nnd almost cov
ering my face. It .ran into my 
eyes, and the physician was 
afraid I would lose my eyesight 
altogether. It spread all over 
my head, and my hair all fell

out, until I was entirely bald, 
headed; It then broke out on iny 
nrms and shoulders, until my arms 
were Just ono sore. Itcovoredmy 
entire body, my. face,' head, and 
shoulders being tho worst. The

white scabs fell constantly from my head, shoulders, and arms, tho skin would thicken and bo red and 
very Itchy, and would crack and bleed If scratched! After spending many hundreds of dollars, I was 
pronounced Incurable. I heard of the Cuticuba Remedies, and after using two bottles Cuticuba 
Resolvent, I could seo a change; and after I had taken four bottles, I wns almost cured; aud when 
1 had used six bottles of Cuticuba Resolvent and ono box of Cuticuba, nnd ono cako of Cuticuba 
Soap, I was cured of tho dreadful disease from which I had suffered for five years. I thought tho 
disease would leave a very deep scar, but tho Cuticuba Remedies cured it without any scars. I 
cannot express with n pen what I suffered before using tho Cuticuba Remedies. Thoy saved my lifo, 
and I feel it my duty to recommend them. My hair is restored os good Its over, and so 1s my eyesight. 
I know of a number of different persons who have used tho Cuticuba Remedies, and nil have received
great benefit from their use. Mbs. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa.

Parkland (Pa.) Camp-Meeting.
Tlie season of 1889 promises to be all that tlie friends 

of the Association hope for it.
The Spiritualists of Philadelphia congratulate the 

friends ot humanity amj progress throughout tlie world 
on tlie spread of tlie light of knowledge, and extend a 
cordial Invitation to visit tlie camp at Parkland between 
June 28th and Sept. 11th, 1889, where tlie Spiritual Phi
losophy will lie discussed and expounded by able think
ers and .speakers, the power of tlie truth will be de
monstrated by unassailable evidence, and the welfare 
and development of tlie physical, Intellectual and men
tal being be carefully and Intelligently provided for by 
tho,managers of our Association.

Our list of speakers Is as follows:
Sunday. June 30th, Prof. W. E. Peek: Tuesday, July 

2d. Conference-, Thursday, 4th, All-day Celebration, 
Prof. W. E. Peck; Saturday, Oth, Sunday, 7th, Tuesday, 
9th, Thursday. 11th, Saturday, 13th, Prof. W. F. Peck; 
Sunday. 14th, J. Erank Baxter: Tuesday, 10th, Confer
ence; Thursday, 18th, Saturday, 20th, Sunday, 21st, 
Tuesday.23d. Thursday, 25th, Miss Jennie B. Hagan; 
Saturday, 27th, Sunday, 28tll, Tuesday, 30th, Dr. H. P. 
Fairfield; Thursday. Aug. 1st, Conierence; Saturday, 
3d,Conference; Sunday,4th, J.William Fletcher; Tues
day, Oth, Conference-, Thursday, 8th, Saturday, loth, 
Sunday, 11th, Hon. Sidney Dean; Tuesday, 13tli, Confer
ence: Thursday, 16th, Conference; Saturday, 17tli, 
Frank Algorton; Sunday, 18tb, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, 
Frank Algerton: Tuesday,20tn, Thursday,22d, Satur
day, 24th, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn; Sunday, 25th, Tues
day, 27th, Thursday, 29th, Saturday, 31st, Sunday, 
Sept. 1st, Tuesday, 3d, Thursday, Oth, Saturday, 7tb, 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake.

NOTES.
Parkland will bo hardly recognized by its friends of 

former seasons, so much has been done to beautify and 
Improve tho place.

The large Dancing Pavilion (80 by 108 foet) Is under 
the management of Mr. W. F. Schultz and Ids able as
sistants. and tho constant variety of entertainment 
offered to patrons will bo one ot tho most pleasing 
features of tho season. The Orchestra will be under 
tho direction of Mr. Rudolf Thaler.

The choir, led by Mr. Frank Fray, will be assisted 
by a number ot Instrumental soloists, and has been 
largely augmented.

Provision has been made to accommodate lodgers, 
and parties will be provided lor on application at tho 
Superintendent’s office.

Household goods and baggage of tenters will bo 
transported tree oi charge 11 labeled “ Parkland, care 
of R. A. Thompson, Superintendent,” and delivered to 
Shed "C,” Noblo Street Wharf, before 10 a. m. on the 
day It Is desired to have it nt camp. Tags for labeling 
goods con be procured ot tho Superintendent, 014 W. 
Venango street, Philadelphia, or 29 8. Sixth street, 
Philadelphia.

During Camp-Meeting, June 29th to Sept. 11th, 
tickets will bo sold at 55 cents for tho excursion.

To secure the reduced rates ot fare during camp- 
meeting, tickets must be procured on orders from tho 
Secretary, Harry Huber, 421 W. Norris street; Capt. 
F. J. Keffer, 613 Bpring Garden street; Mrs. L. L. 
Whiteman, 1025 Spring Garden street; Thomas R, 
Hand, 739 8. 2d street; R. A. Thompson, 29 8. Oth 
street; J. Reese Beale, N.W. corner Oth and Reed 
streets: Wm.H. Jones, 2015 Market street; Thomas 
M. Locke, 039 Market street; Samuel Wheeler, 1402 
Ridge Avenue; James Shumway, 710'Sansom street. 
These orders will not bo necessary on Saturdays or 
Bundays. >

Ample provision has been made for supplying food, 
varied, good nnd nt reasonable rates, at tlio Dining 
Hall, which, under tho supervision of Mrs. Cornell, 
will far surpass In promptness of service, quality oi 
food, nnd II Derailty in prices, every former year.

J. H. Rhodes, M. D.
722 Spring Garden street, Philadelphia.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston. ,
'Free Spiritual Electing* aro hold in tho Banner of

Light Hall, No. 9 Bos wort Otrcut, regularly twice a wook 
—on Tuesday and Eriday Afternoons. Tho public is 
cordially invited. For further particulars seo notice on 
sixth page. J. A. Shelhaincr, Chairman.

Children’* Proffre»«ive Lyceum No. 1.—Sessions 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. in (large) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap
pleton street, near Tremont. All seats free. Every one in
vited. Benj. p. Weaver, Conductor; H.O. Torrey, Corre
sponding Secretary..

Twilight Hall. 780 Washington Street.-Sundays, 
at I0X a. m., 2^ and 75$ r. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall, GIG "Washington Street.—Sundays at 
10M a. M.. 2X and 7^ P. M.; also Wednesdays nt 3 P. N. Dr. 
E. II. Mathews, Conductor.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist meetingsaro held In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, nt 75$ o’clock. 
—Meetings are held at Grand Army Hall, Sundays, at 25$ 
and 75$ r. M. All mediums invited. G. F. Slight, Chairman. 
---- The Ladies’Social Ahl Society hold. Its meetings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at IlS Chestnut street. M. L. 
Dodge, Secretary.

Cambridgeport.—Meetings are held every Sunday even
ing at Odd Fellows Hall, 548 Main street. H. D. Simons. Sec
retary.

Engle Hull, 616 Washington Streel.-Large 
audiences were In attendance during last Sunday. 
The morning conference, as usual, was Interesting. 
The afternoon exercises opened with a song, “Cast 
thy Bread upon the Waters,” by Mrs. M. F. Lovering. 
Mr. Rldell was next Introduced, and spoke earnestly 
for the cause; David Brown, Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Down
ing and Dr. McKenzie participated in remarks and 
tests; Mr. Wilson contributed a song, which was 
highly applauded.

In the evening, after the opening song, Mrs. Lover
ing gave some of her personal experiences, and con
cluded by reading a poem given through her organism 
by her guides, which was highly applauded. Dr. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. Leslie, Dr. Thomas, each gave remarka
ble proofs of spirit-return; Dr. Eggleston read an 
essay on “Tho Truths of Spiritualism," which was 
well received.

A good list of speakers aiid test mediums is Included 
in tho programme for next Sunday. Extra musical 
talent will be present to assist In the exorcises.

F. W. M.

College Hall, 34 Essex Street.—On Sunday, 
June 2d, the meetings were fully attended. The fol
lowing mediums aud thinkers were present and took 
part In the services: Dr. Storer, Frank T. Ripley, Mrs. 
Chandler. Nelson Chase, Miss Peabody, Mrs. Forres
ter, Mrs. Pennell, Arthur McKenna, Mrs. Thomas, Dr. 
Eldridge, Jaeob.Edson and Mr. I.. Sanborn. Ehen 
Cobb, chairman, gave notice that these meetings 
would in tlie future beheld every Sunday at 10:30, 
2:30, 7:30, at tlie new hall—Twilight Hall, No. 780 
Washington street. Tills hall is on the corner of 
Hollis and Washington streets.

Services In dedication of this new place of meeting 
will be held Sunday. J nne nth, when good music and 
grand tests by some of the finest mediums in tlie city 
may be expected. Miss Peabody and Mr. Frank 'I. 
Ripley liave already been engaged, and others will 
also participate. Friends of the cause arc earnestly 
invited to attend. Vindex.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine 
Hall.—Mr. Weaver, having not yet returned to us 
from the sick-bed of Ills father, Majors. B. Bancroft 
conducted the Lyceum session on Sunday morning— 
giving an explanation of the March, tts advantages 
and meanings. The singing was good. Mrs. 8. D. 
Francis read a beautiful poem, and made some fine re
marks to all present. She was followed by Master 
Willie Russell inarecitation on “Venerable Old Age.” 
Miss Mamie McNiven gave a recitation In her charm
ing style, followed by Miss Maud Davis with a fine 
musical selection. Mr. L. S. George made a brief und 
well-worded address. The Incentive now before tlie 
school Is Mrs. Butler’s Picnic at Melville Gardens
June 26th. " Butterfield.”

[From our Special Correspondent.J
It is a pleasure to note the fact that the stances 

given by Mrs. Effle Moss at 464 Eighth avenue, New 
York City, are constantly progressing to a higher 
spiritual plane. This 1s as It should be, and as it will 
ever be at the cabinet of every medium who, In con
secration to truth and tlie service of humanity, de
votes ills or her life, in lovo and trustfulness, to the 
guidance of wise aud loving spirits wlio are striving 
to enlighten and uplift mankind. Where there is a 
perfect self-consecration on the part of the medium, 
there will be no open door for the entrance of deceiv
ing or trilling spirits; but Instead, thero will be found 
that serious earnestness characteristic of those whose 
desire Is to benefit their fellowmen. Mrs. Moss will 
remain In New York during June, and then go to 
Onset, where she lias taken a cottage for the season.

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn.

Psychical Society, organized Dec. 17th, 1888. meets 
every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o’clock, at 510 Sixth Avenue, 
near 30th street. Its sessions continue until July 2d, and 
resume Sept. 24th. Objects: The consideration nnd exer
cise of mediumship, personal experiences, readings, ad
dresses, music and sociability. J. F. Snipes, President, 476 
Broadway.

Colombia Hall, 078 Oth Avenue, between 40th 
and 50th Streets.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting. Ser
vices every Sunday at 2M and 7« P. m. Mediums and 
speakers al way? present. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

Arcnnnm Hall, 57 West 25th Street. N.E. cor
ner Oth Arenac.—Meetings of tho Progressive Spiritual
ists aro held every Sunday at 3 and 8 P. M. Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always present In spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. G. G. W. Van Ilorn, Conductor.

Meetings for Spiritual Manifestations will bo 
held at Adelphi Hall, corner 7th Avenue and 52d street, Now 
York, ©very Sunday at 2Mr.M. Good speakers, good mu
sic and reliable test,mediums always present.-

Adelphi Hull, corner of 52d Street and 7th Ave- 
nue.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists holds mootings 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7)4 p. M. Admission free.

A General Conference will bo held Monday evening 
of each week at 230 We8t36tlr8treot, at tho residence of Mrs. 
M. C. Morrell.

Johnston Hu tiding, Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o’clock. Samuel Bogart, President.

Hnslett Park, Mich.
Tho Seventh Annual Camp-Meeting of tlio Michigan 

Spiritualists will bo held at "Haslett Park," com
mencing Thursday, July 25th, nnd closing Monday, 
August 20tb, Including five Sundays. Tho following 
is tno list of speakers:

Sunday, July 28th, 10 a. m.—wolcomo address by tho 
presiding officer, G. H. Brooks, of Wisconsin; 10:30 
a. M. and 2 f, m., Tuesday July 30th. and Thursday, 

' Aug. 1st—addresses by J. Frank Baxter; Sunday, 
Aug. 4th, 10:30 A. m. and 2 p. m., Tuesday, Aug. Otfi, 
Thursday, Aug. Sth—addresses by Frank 0. Algerton, 

' of Chicago: Sunday, Aug. 11th, 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m., 
Tuesday, Aug. 13th,-Thursday, Aug. 15th—addresses 
by J. Clegg Wright, Now Jersey; Bunday, Aug. 18th, 
10:30 A. m. and 2 r. m., Tuesday. Ang. 20th—addresses 
by Mrs. R. 8. Lllllo, Boston; Wednesday, Aug. 21st— 
meeting of Mediums' Protective Association, Dr. A. 
W. Edson, President, G. H. Brooks, Secretary: Thurs
day. Aug. 22d—address by Mrs. R. 8. Lllllo. Boston; 
Friday, Aug. 23d-Mcmorfar Day; Sunday, Aug. 26th, 
10:30 a. m. and 3 p. m<—addresses .by Mrs. R, 8. Lllllo.

CommittM.—Entertainments—Mrs. A. E. Sheets, 
.Grand Ledge; Mrs. Julia A. Walton, Williamston; 
Mrs. 8. 8. Maroy, Lyons. Decorations—Mrs. M. J.' 
Mead, Mason; Mrs. Tracy Merrill, Lansing; D. H..

The First Society of Spiritualists.—Last Sun
day morning Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham discoursed 
upon the following subjects: “If all people would bo 
consistent In word and deed toward their fellow-crea
tures. what think you would bo the result?” “ Where 
does tlio spirit go when It first leaves tlio body?” “Tho 
Universal SplritualBollglon." The speaker said: “Per
haps people aro consistent now in thoir acts—that Is, 
consistent with their Inner character. Let us change 
tho character, cleanse and purify the beautiful statue 
of truth and place It upon a pedestal In our hearts, 
that wo may do right and yet no consistent. When 
tho spirit leaves this body It enters tho spirit-world, 
and returns and ministers to its loved ones hero, al
though thoy may not bo aware of It. When wo have 
the universal spiritual religion on earth heaven will bo 
hero also, and people will bo consistent and good." 
At tho closoof her discourse, Mrs. Brigham Improvised 
several poems.

At tho meeting In tho afternoon Miss Maggio J. 
O’Neill spoke, under control of nn ancient spirit, in 
tlie language of tho spirit In carth-llfo. His words wero 
Interpreted by Prof. J. 8. Williams. Tho control said 
tho medium In a fow weeks would bo perfect In her 
knowledge of tho language, and that' a groat future 
wns marked out for her.

Miss O'Neill received only a common school educa
tion, which makes tho fluency with which sho speaks 
tlio ancient language perfectly amazing, according to 
tho learned interpreter. , . “

Henry J. Nowton, in reforonco to tlio materializa
tions of Mrs. EttaRoberta,said: “Iliavo never seen 
anything more wonderful. Tho cabinet Is divided by a 
wire partition, and tlio medium's compartment cm 
ttrely covered with wire netting and tho door fastened

Medical Matters in Massachusetts 
and Maine.

To the Editor of tho Banker of Light:
The new ” medical law ” for Massachusetts has, at 

date of writing, wormed Its way through tlie Lower 
House ami Is before the Senate. The discussion which 
took place In the House of Representatives, at Its 
passage, would seem to Indicate, if It means anything, 
that to Mr. Qua himself Is to bo ascribed all praise (?) 
for starting the movement for '89 which sought to do 
so much for the " Regulars,” but tlie outcome of which 
has been—after so long a period and such a great ex
pense to tho people of the State—the thin and colorless 
bill which reached the House through the Judiciary 
Committee: A bill which the diploma-bearers of the 
Bay State affiliate with only because they hope to get 
more power, by-and-bye. tlirough amendments which 
may hereafter be foisted upon tills Initial precedent.

A pokit made by Mr. Qua himself Is exactly similar 
to one I liave already raised hi The Banner, viz; 
If the State Issues a certificate to all practitioners 
alike, will not the people lu some way get the Idea 
that the State endorses the holders of Its certificates 
so given? Can the State be held responsible for tlieir 
acts? ■ '

Did tlio moinboro Ln tho Kouao who votod/<»> atmh a 
bill stop to consider Its merits or demerits, or were 
they pledged fn,ad rance to vote in favor oi a bill at 
all hazards—whether It had merit or otherwise—so 
that, as far as tliey were concerned. It might go out to 
the country that a medical bill had been passed, and 
the “Quacks ” had been liiferentlally beaten?

I trust that the members of the Senate may pay due 
heed to the circular issued by the remonstrants, and 
measure the true character ot the singular bill now 
before them—a preposed statute tliat Is only a “ Trojan 
Horse ” really, intended to Introduce Into the body of 
our legislative enactments- a wholly needless law 
which Is freighted with concealed materials for future • 
developments In the shape of legal decisions, etc., by 
which the liberties of the common people aro to be 
endangered for the benefit of the " Regulars.”

I am informed on good autliority that this proposed 
medical bill, after being engrossed lu the lower branch 
ot the Legislature,was placed In due course In the hands 
of the-Senate Judiciary Committee, when the people 
through the remonstrants' attorney asked a public 
hearing; but the Committee refused to grant one.

Comment is unnecessary!
A signal victory for medical freedom has Just been 

achieved in Maine, as shown by the following report 
concerning the late Gov. Bodwell, and his veto of tlio 
medical bill—(the Senate at tho tlmo sustaining the 
veto):

"Gov. BonwELL's Veto Holds.—Auourta, Me., Muy 
29, 1889.—Tho case of the famous medlcul registration bill 
vetoed by Gov. Bodwcll In 1887, which was carried to a law 
court, was decided to-day. The rescript denies the writ of 
nuindamus for the judges to declare the bill a law. The bill 
at first bore the governor’s signature, but this was scratched 
out and tbo veto affixed. It was on this that the question 
was raised.—Boston Baily Herald, Thursday, Muy 30.’’

Several years ago, Mr. Bodwell before being elected 
governor, was severely afflicted with sciatica and In
flammatory rheumatism and sent his carriage to Augus
ta for the writer (who was at that time stopping at the 
Augusta House) to come to his homo In Hallowell, 
and give him a magnetic treatment. I compiled with 
bls request, and gave him but ono treatment, which 
ho admitted relieved him at once.

When the bill above referred to was being discussed 
before tho Legislature I wrote to him a friendly letter, 
reminding him of tlio visit, and tho benefit he claimed 
to have received, and urged him not to deprive either 
liimsolf or tlie people qf Maino of such treatment In 
tho future by signing any restrictive statute. As soon 
as I learned that Iio had vetoed the bill, I sent him a 
letter of congratulation on Ills course ot action, and 
also remarked that without question tho people of the 
State of Maine would sustain him In a precedent which 
would furnish an example worthy of Imitation by Gov
ernors of other States, before whom “Doctors’ Plot 
Laws " might be brought for signature.

A. 8. Hayward, Magnetic Physician.
Boston, Mass., June ith.

Fitchburg, Man.—Tlio First Spiritualist Society 
of Fitchburg had tlio services of Miss Jennie B. Hagan, 
May 26th, who closed our course of Sunday mootings. 
At 3 pal she gave a fine lecture in an able and In
structive manner] her themes being suggested by tlio 
audience. Sho also Improvised fine poems, Intliosamo 
manner. ,

At 7 p.m. wo had what might bo termed In part a 
far. well (or closing) service. Post 19 G. A. R. was 
also invited, nnd a portion of tlio tlmo was set apart 
for Memorial service, witli fitting subjects for poems. 
This being tho third and last Invitation that they had 
accepted for tho.day, tho members of tho Post In 
justice to our society and tlio speaker pronounced it 
tho best—giving us tno preference over tlio churches. 
Thoy went away expressing wonder and surprise at 
the eloquent and instructive manner In which tlio 
subjects wero treated without previous preparation. 
Miss Hagau gave our Society a fine benefit; A vote of 
thanks was extended her. '

Our Society will have a vacation until Oct. Oth, when 
it will again resume its Sunday meetings.

Tho sociables which we have hold every wook have 
been one of . the greatest links In uniting and harmo
nizing our Society. Thoy will continue onco iu two 
weeks during the summer.

I wish hero to thank Tire Banner for Its kind 
courtesy In giving our Society’s reports so correctly.

E. 8. Loiuno, Cor. Seeg.

Montreal, Can. —G. W. Kates and wife com
menced thoir engagement, Bunday, Juno 2d, before 

. tlio Rollglo-Phlllsophlcal Temple Association. Largo 
audiences assembled to hear them, and were much 
edified and Interested by the services. At the morn
ing session Mrs. Kates lectured on “Tho Present Out
look of Spiritually,” and gave tests. In the evonin 
Mr. Katos spoko oh "Tho Evolution of Spiritualism.” 
Tho tests of Mrs. Katos wore generally recognized, 
although she addressed herself to a couple ofB hard
heads.” She Is clear and forcible. Meetings will bo 
hold Sunday, Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings during 
tlio month, and wo look for a rwlyal of interest aut 
much discussing of Spiritualism. Briton.

- Portland, Me.-Mts. Florence K. Rich, ot Boston, 
occupied tho platform of tho Portland Spiritual Toin- 
ple, May 26th, giving many remarkable tests. Largo 
audlencbs wqro present both afternoon nnd evening.

“ . . CEoil.

I cannot say enough In praise of tho Cuticura Remedies. My boy, when one year of ago, waa so 
bad with eczema that ho lost all of hie hair. Dia scalp was* covered with eruptions, which tho doctor 
said was scald head, and that hie hair would never grow again. Despairing of a cure from physicians, I 
began the use of the Cuticura Remedies, and, I am happy to say, with tho moeLperfeql success. Ills 
hair is now splendid, and there Is not a pimple On him. I recommend tbo CtrriouBA Remedies to 
mothers as tho most speedy, economical, and sure cure for all ekin diseases of Infants and children, and
feel that every mother will thank me for so doing. Mbs. M. E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

Guticlira Kennedies
For cleansing) purifying, and beautifying tho skin and scalp and curing every species of agonizing, 
humiliating, itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of tho SKIN, scalp, and blood, and humors, 
blotcheg, eruptions, sores, scales, crusts, ulcerations, swellings, abscesses, tumors, and loss of hair, 
whether simple, scrofulous, or contagious, the Cuticuba Remedies aro simply infallible.

Cuticuba, tho great skin cure, instantly allays tho most agonizing Itching and inflammation, clears 
the skin and scalp of every trace of disease, heals ulcers and sores, removes crusts and scales, and 
restores tho hair. Cuticuiu Soap, tho greatest of skin beautlflers, is Indispensable In treating skin 
diseases and baby humors. It produces tho whitest, clearest skin and softest hands, free from pimple, 
spot, or blemish. Cuticuba Resolvent, tho now blood purifier, cleanses tho blood of all impurities 
anti poisonous elements, and thus removes tho cause. Hence tho Cuticuba Remedies aro the only 
infallible curatives for every form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Price: Cuticuba, 50 cents per box; Cuticura Soap, 25 cents; Cuticuba Resolvent, $1.00 per 
bottle. Prepared by tbo Potted Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

#3- Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 pages, 50 Illustrations, 100 testimonials.

DI MULES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and U AN HC I HU »Uy skin prevented by Cuticura Soap. IlnllUu
Soft, white, and free from chaps and 
redness, by using Cuticuba Soap.

(Editorial, Boston Dally Globo, May 30th.J
The Myslery of Dentil.

Few events have given rise to so much gen
eral comment as the recent dissection of Mind- 
Reader Bishop only a few hours after he was 
supposed to be dead.

The examination into liis death has shown 
that the medical experts, as usual, are as much 
at sea on the nature of death and the certain 
evidences of its actual occurrence as ordinary 
guessers. f

u«n La. a natural ana a spiritual body. THO 
suspension of activity in the natural body im
plies the release of the spirit. But just when 
the action of the physical body is entirely sus
pended is a matter of speculation, till the final 
evidence of decomposition is supplied. This 
has been practically admitted by the physicians 
called upon to testify in the Bishop case.

In tlie disease of catalepsy, or deep trance, 
the action of the nerves of volition and sensa-

J. J. Morse’s Work lu Washing
ton, D. C.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
As tlie readers of tho Banner of Light would 

gather from my letter, In its Issue for May 18th, our 
successful season has been most gratifying to all con
cerned.

It gives moJurther pleasure to now report a most 
happy termination to our late course of work under 
the able ministrations of our excellent brother, J. J. 
Morse, of England, who delivered ills final lecture to 
ourSociety, In presence of a large and distinguished ■ 
audience, which completely filled G. A. R. Hall, on 
Sunday evening, the 2«th ult. The subject of the lec
ture was: “ Lite's Problem In the Light of the Spirit
ual Philosophy,” and it is needless to say that a splen
did presentment of the theme was offered, wherein 
wit and wisdom, eloquence and pathos, fitly alternated 
in claiming our attention. It was a memorable ad
dress in every particular.

At the close of the lecture President J. B. Wolff read
a series of highly complimentary resolutions regard
ing Mr. Morse and Ids work among us, and said reso
lutions were unanimously carried and endorsed liy tlie 
audience. [These resolutions will appear next week.]

In addition to Bro. Morse’s services at tho Sunday 
meetings, he has attended each of the regular Tues
day evening socials at Wonn’s Hall, where himself 

iu , , and his remarkable controls have materially cmitrlb-
Ail the burrowing animals are in a state of Ki^X^S^

Our closing social on May 28th was hi honor of Bro. 
Morse, and 130 friends assembled. Music, vocal and 
Instrumental, was contributed by tho Misses Keith, 
Campbell, Alton and others: speeches and recitations 
by Mrs. Hoyt. President Wolff and Bro. Morse, tho 
company filially being regaled with cako and Ice
cream In profusion. Universal regret was expressed 
at tlio departure of our good friend, and coupled there- 
with were earnest hopes of his future return, for we. 
In ■Washington, D. C., stand always ready to accord 
him a hearty welcome at all times.

During the past month Miss Maggie Gatile, of Balti
more, Md., formed an Invaluable adjunct to Bro. 
Morse’s labors by giving test communications at tho 
close of each evening lecture. Her abilities in this 
direction are truly marvelous, and entitle lier to gen
eral attention; for her tests are positive, direct and 
devoid of all clap trap sensationalism.

Our society now takes a vacation until October, 
when It resumes Its work, under the ministrations of 
Mr. G. H. Brooks, for rtwo months. As our hall Is 
centrally located, bur officers are full of zeal, our 
treasury Is out of debt, and our members aro full of 
enthusiasm, there Is no doubt but that our next sea
son will bo even more prosperous than the ono now 
closed. L. H. G.

tlon is suspended, while a weak action of tlie 
heart and lungs is continued for sometimes 
many days. That this action may become en
tirely imperceptible anti life yet remain seems 
to be proved in the case of Bishop. At any rate 
the doctors are not able to agree to tho con-
trary.

All the burrowing............. .  ... „ ..................   „.
catalepsy, and live tor months in a state of ap
parent death. Frogs have been taken from 
solid sandstone [and solid granite, tooj after 
being imbedded for many centuries, and resus
citated. How many men are cataleptic in the 
last stages of life is a matter which the doctors 
know scarcely more about than other people. 
And yet in medical colleges poor men are 
snatched up almost before they are cold for 
purposes of operative surgery. Paupers and 
prisoners who have no friends are not asked as
to their will in the matter, but aro quickly ap
propriated for purposes of dissection.

It is an open question whether any one has 
the right to take possession of a man’s body 
without Ids consent, any more tlian to take 
possessioirof any otlier property that belongs 
to him. The Bishop case lias stirred up a deal 
of discussion on these points, and the result 
may somewhat compensate for the shocking 
outrage committed upon tlie mind-reader’s 
earthly tabernacle.

Mrs. Ado Foye in New York.
To tho Editor of tho Danner of Light:

On the evening of Wednesday, May 16th, the 
Spiritualists of New York were favored witli a 
visit from Mrs. Ada Foye, the popular lecturer 
and test medium. On the evening referred to 
she gave an exceedingly interesting stance at 
Adelphi Hall to a large and appreciative audi-

Washington, D. C., May 29th, 1889.

Springfield, Masa; — J. P. Smith Informs us that 
on Sunday afternoon, May 26th, Emma J. Nickerson 
conducted tlio memorial exercises of tho society lu
G. A. R. Hall. Tho platform was tastefully decorated 
with flowers, and the services wero eloquent and Im
pressive, tho speaker’s theme being "Our Fallen 
Heroes." Excellent music was furnished by Mr. and 

e . * ' Mrs- Wightman. Miss Nickerson also gave several
At the conclusion of the seance the audience recognized tests of spirit-presence; sho also occupied 

were invited to ask questions upon subjects th0 84m0 Platform In the ovenlug. Mrs. A. E. Clark, 
appertaining to Spiritualism and kindred "'ho has been brought upon the platform by Miss N., 
themes Tins wns n verv Interesting ™r4 also Eave many correct tests. Sirs. Clark has won 
the evenings e^o£J™™t 5^ ^e many friends by her urmssumlng ways and her accu- 

eViir „ w ^^iphnent, as the answers rate descriptions of spirits. “Miss Nickerson," writes 
given by Mrs. Foyo W> the great variety of quo- our correspondent. " will resume hor labors with us 
ries presented were concise, pointed and uni- In tho fall, and will be warmly welcomed back again;- 
fornily satisfactory. One question related to and we nro to have several other gifted speakers, 
tbo effect upon Spiritualism of the recent ac- among whom Hon. Sidney Deane is to honor our plat- 
tions of tho Fox girls. Tliis brought to her form' _______________ ___________________
^°^^taH?„K°f Underhill, who had been Bockland, Mo.—The First Spiritualist Society of
and wit®hoiV^ tllls cltv on Bu"to' Juno 2d' "ttd thu "^ D,cnau™ 
who, sho said, had knowingly and willfully fals- , , „ , , , . , ■
ifled tho truth. Sho referred tb tlieir enrlv d°rfully eloquent and logical expounder of modern 
experiences and that sho knew SniritmiHsm tiiought as it pertains to life hero and hereafter. On wmi true andIshonld stand nn far tanI inn J ™ account of tlio stormy weather the audience was much 
Sm Bvn,) In long as Bmaller than It otherwise would have been, but wo .
sho lived in this sphoio, and she knew she venture the assertion that when sho copies again the- 
should after she had passed to the other side of attendance will bo large, rain or shine, in tno after
life. Mrs. Foye spoke to Mra. Underhill heart- noon sho spoke upon subjects given by the audience, 
felt words of encouragementr&nd'the applause holding hor bearers spoilbound. In tho evening tho 
which followed showed mow deeply tho sympa- 8UbJ®ct was selected by hor own guide, and was emi. 
thies of tlio audience were with Tier. nontiv appropriate and interesting.——J. Frank Bax..

Thero is no one among the pioneer workers tor' ‘he0"™'119
in the cause of Spiritualism better known tlian i. W. smith, Sec g,
Mrs. Foye; thero are fow mediums who have ’
been longer before the public than she has, and 
none who are more favorably known or have a 
bettor record. Bright and intelligent as a wo
man, sho gives to tho spirit-world a remarkable 
instrument for them to use for tho presentation 
facts, and tho friends in New York were glad 
indeed of an opportunity to take by tho hand 
ono whom they have so long desired to meet.

New York City. Henry J. Newton.

given by Mrs. Foye ip the great variety of quo-

Rocklnnd, Me.—The First Spiritualist Society of
tills city on Bunday, June 2d, had the great pleasure
ot listening to Mrs. R. S. Lillie, ot Boston, the won.

Pnssed On.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Tho many friends of Arthur Hodges (tho well-known test 
medium) will deeply sympathize with him In his great affile, 
tlon through tlio decoaso of his mother, to whom ho was de
votedly attached.

Sho passed away from tho family residence, on Mt. Vernon 
Strict, Boston, May 27tb. Funeral services wore held on 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock, and wero conducted by Rev. Brooko 
Herford, who spoko beautiful words of consolation. The' 
floral offerings wore chaste and numerous, many being ten. 
dcred by Spiritualists who wore present to show their deon 
sympathy for quo who, under like circumstances, has given 
sweet consolation to so ninny. “

Sho leaves throe children to mourn her loss-uno son and 
two daughters, one of whom being In consumption will mlsd 
tlio .tender ministrations of lior mother. Mr. Hodges is 
“Bnost Prostrated, but In conversation with tho writer ho 
affirmed Ills firm faith In tho doctrine of spirit-return, of 
which ho has boon a noblo exponent ninny years.

■ Brother, as she promised al;o will bo with you to assist you 
In your future labors to. bring consolation to others. F

Ballon, Man.

SENTFREES
troubled with Sick Headache, wlio applies during tho 
present month, a sample package of Sawyer’s Bick 
Headache Powders. Our only object in tlilsJs tocuro 
you and thus make you our friends. We can do it, 
and tho trial costs you nothing. Tho remedy is purely 
vegetable, nnd Is recommended by Philip Phillips, the 
" Singing Pilgrim,” Rev. Geo. F. Pentecost, nnd hun
dreds o? Doctors. Address' 8AWEEB MEDI. ___ —.__________ _____ ___
CINE PS’’ ^?“ mI,“*1 W "£’ J-.u“c,lo“ Diver moots in Martino's Hall, 104 22il street, Sundays, at 2 451- m 
and 4)h Ntrccu, Trpy, N.Y. 3m Apll All nro welcome.

CHICAGO, 11,1,,—Tho Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 
mnfB In ILfnrilttn'a TTnll . . . _ . _ *


